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The greatest doUberative body o f CbrUUans In 
the world, the Southern Baptist Convention, began 
the sessions o f Its fifty-eighth annual convocation 
In the auditorium o f  the Third Baptist Cburohr-St. 
Louis, Mo., Wednesday afternoon. May 14, at 3 
o’clock.

Fully 2,300 people, representinit all sections ot 
tlie territory of the Convention, from Knitiuiore, 
Md., to B1 Paso, Texas, crowded the auditorium 
and galleries o f the church by thejtime the prelim
inary exercises began. ^

Singer M. J. Babbitt o f the Home Mission Board. 
Atlanta. Ga., led the congregation In singing with 
remarkable volume and sweetness, "A ll Hail the 
Power o f Jesus’ Name," "Nearer, My . God. to 
Thee," "The Sweet Bye and Bye,”  "Blessed Assur- 
iince.” nnd other seleetlons. SliiKem K. I,. Wolfs- 
lagel, I. B. Reynolds, J. F. Scholfleld and D. K. 
Wade rendered a beautiful quartette arrangement 
o f the selection, “ That Beautiful Land.”
' "The messengers composing the present session 
o f the Southern Baptist Convention will please be 
In order,”  announced President B. C. Dargan of 
GeoMgia. after rapping vigorously for order. He 
read I. Cor. 13, and prayer was ottered by Dr. J. B. 
Searcy ot Arkansas.

Kifxrrio.v of Offickbs.
At the announcement ot the election o f officers 

as the order ot business. Dr. R. T. Hanks ot Texas 
nominated President E. C. Dargan ot Georgia tor 
rc-elei'tlon. Vlce-Presldcut C. A. Smitli of North 
Carolina assumed the gavel at this point, and put 
the motion autborixing Secretary Lansing Burrows 
ot Georgia to cast the ballot o f the Convention for 
President Dargan, which was heartily done, and 
the President assumed the gavel to begin his third 
term o f service in that capacity.

For Vice-President, Pr. W. W. .Landriini of Ken
tucky nominated W illiam  Bllyson ot Virginia.

Dr. H. W. Virgin o f Jackson presented in a noat 
speech the name o f Isaac B. TIgrett ot Jackson for 
tile Vice-Presidency, referring to liliii ns one of tlie 
most consecrated, capable laymen In Tennessee and 
the Houthland. l)r«. P. T. lliile of Kenliicky and 
B. E. Folk ot Nashvlllo made vigorous speeches 
seconding the nomination o f Mr. TIgrett. Dr. Folk 
said: “A iinhle, consecriil«>d Clirlslliin, country 
Baptist preacher his father waa; a noble, conse
crated (3iristlnn, young Baptist layiiiiiii lio Is. 
Elect him and the Convention will give distinct 
recognition to the army o f efficient young laymen 
in the ranks."

C. A. Smith ot North Carolina, A. O. Washburn 
ot Oklahoma, M. H. W olfe o f Texas, and J. T. Hen
derson of Virginia were also noiiilniited for Vice- 
Presidents.

A  committee o f tellers to procure end report the 
liiillots for four Vlcc-PresIdeutH was apimluted, witli 
J. Henry Burnett of Murfreesboro as chairman. 

^Thls report revealed the election o f the following:
I. B. TIgrett o f Jackson, Tenn.
M. H. W olfe o f Texas.
A. G. Washburn ot Oklahoma.
W illiam  Bllyson ot Virginia.

Enboixuent of F ibht Day .
Secretary Lanalng Burrowa o f Georgia reported 

the enrollment o f the Convention at the hoikr ot 
its opening aesaion to be 1,166. Ot this number, 
1,023 were on the money basis and 182 on the 
Aasoclatlonal bails.

The election of officers was completed as fo l
lows:

Dra. Lansing Burrows ot Georgia and O. F.

Gregory ot Maryland, Secretaries, for the thirty- 
third consecutive term.

Goo. W. Norton of Kentucky, Treasurer.
Dr. P. Harvey o f Kentucky, Auditor.
A suggestion o f the President that the .Convention 

jironouiice Itself as to what Book o f Rules, whether 
Mell’s Parliamentary Practice or Kerfoot's 'Parlia
mentary Law, should be used by the presiding officer 
in directing the deliberations of the body, was re
ferred to a committee o f three, consisting of E. D. 
Cameron o f Oklahoma, Joshua Levering of Maryland, 
and P. O. McConnell of Texas, to rq)ort at the night 
session.

The President appointed a Committee on Order of 
Business, with Dr. O. L. Halley o f Texas, chairman, 
and Dr. Ben Cox o f Memphis, the member from Ten
nessee.

W f.ivoome Addbess and Response.
Mr. E. W: Stephens o f Columbia, Mo., a former 

President o f the Convention, advanced to the front 
o f the platform and plunged into the delivery of as 
hearty and cordial a welcome as has been accorded 
the Convention in its entire history. He said he 
would not extend a rhetorical, perfnnctory, canned- 
goods w'elcome, but a warm welcome. Said be, “ When 
Missouri extends a welcome, It Is a composite wel
come, for Missouri is either the offspring or mother 
o f you nil.”  He referred to a comment by Mayor 
Kiel of S t  Louis about not wearing straw bats until 
May 30, saying:

"O f the 6,000,000 Baptists in this glorions land of 
ours, 4,000,000 wear straw bats. It  has been a habit 
o f Baptists of history to stand against civil authority 
whenever It Interferes with their conscience or con
venience. Baptists do not care what kind o f a bat 
a man wears. Just so bis head and heart are right. 
I f  Roger Williams were in S t  Louis today, notwith
standing the mayor, be would walk down the street 
with a straw hat on."

A fter a personal compliment to the President Dr.
B. 0. Dargan, Mr. Stephens turned to the veteran sec
retaries, Dr. Lansing Burrows and Dr. O. F. 
Gregory, who, be said, “ have been in olllco since 
the beginning of time, and, it aceins, are going to 
stay in until the day o f Judgment”

His remarks were thoroughly enjoyed by the great 
asHembly. Ho facetioualy remarked, referring to the 
lirusque, portly Secretary Lansing Burrows, " I  used 
to sit on the rostrum beside this man, and at flrst I 
approached the task with fear and trembling. I soon 
learned Uiat Burrowa haa the outside of a lion, but 
the heart o f a Iamb. Ho Is a Bismarck on the out
side, but a S t John on the Inside.”

Dr. O. O. S. Wallace o f Baltimore, In an camoat re- 
Hitonae to the welcome, warned against naturnllsm 
as an educational tendency of the day, and iirge<l 
caution In Sunday school teachings, so that they 
should include “ the need o f spiritual regeneration.”  
He Buggeste<I organixod classes, such as the Baraca 
and Phllathcn, would have to guard ngalust taking up 
so many enterprises that their loyalty and duty to 
the church Itself might be forgotten. The lust stric
ture brought out a chorus of "Amens.”

“There was a time,”  said Dr. Wallace, “ wlien 
Baptists were offensive to some folks, l>ut today tlioy 
are teaching us to be Inoffensive to all folks. Wlion 
a Baptist preacher becomes Inoffensive be becomes 
ineffective.”  Dr. Wallace Is a Canadian, who, after 
a few years’ residence In Baltimore, soon will return 
to Canada.

“There Is another peril confronting the church.” 
said Dr. Wallace. "W e are making the church Itself 
tributary to the Sunday school. T h e ' pastors are 
taking such activity with the Sunday schools that 
there Is IftLSs' sBtbnshun for the ebnreh.

‘rrha Baptlit Mioald ever be mindful o f the prin

ciples of conservatism and correction of which his 
religion Is a part. Pastors should preach the sn- 
pcmatural In religion and not lecture on the fads and 
fancies o f the day.”

Abstsaot Repobt or T hbfj: Boabds.
Dr. R. J. Willingham of Virginia, Correqxtndlng 

Secretary of the Forejgn Mission Board, read an ab
stract reimrt of the Board, recounting the steward
ship of the Board for the past twelve months

The report opens with a note of praise and thanks
giving for the blessings of the year. While the 
celpts for the year, $543,446.21), were about $36,0 
less than they were last year, and there Is consequent
ly a larger debt on the Board, the report calls for 
earnest and consecrated effort for the new Conven
tion year.

Soke Intebestino Coicpabisonb.
When we look back over our work for a few years, 

we see bow wonderfully God has blessed ns In 1873 
the Convention for the flrst time had its contribn- 
tlons to go beyond $50,000. Then In 1890, there was 
rejoicing when the receipts w ait beyond $100,000. 
In 1803 we went beyond $200,000. In 1007 we went 
beyond $400,000, and in 1012, beyond $580,000. In 
the meantime great advance has been made In the 
work on the foreign fields We have abont $900,000 
Ip equipment in our different foreign stations This 
consists o f ebnrebes schools hospitals, publishing 
plants and homes for miaslonsrles

Success Bsinos Need.
The great deveitgiment of our work in recent years 

creates heavy demands which shonld be met by ns 
T.et ns here make a brief comparison with onr work 
as reported twenty years ago and this year. Then 
we bad no medical missionary, only a native physi
cian on the foreign field. This year we have thirteen 
medical missionaries seven hospitals nine dispensa
ries and onr workers report 65333 people treated. 
Then we bad 16 schools with 598 scholars This year 

.we report 266 schools with 7,481 scholars These !n- 
clnde 10  theological seminaries with 222 students and 
8 Women’s Training schools with J91 scholars In 
1893 we hud no regular publishing plants Now we 
have publishing plants and book houses that are turning 
out millions o f pages of books tracts etc. Then we 
bad 177 missionaries and native workers on the field; 
now we have 846. That year there were reported 383 
baptisms and a total memberablp In our chnrcbes on 
the fields of 2,923; this year 4,532 baptisma and a 
membership o f 27,545. That year the mlaaionarles re- 
imrted $5,368.42 as contributed on the foreign fields 
This year the missionaries report $89,483.70. All of 
this goes to show that we have left the day o f small 
things and must come op to the great opportunities 
and responsibilities which God has placed upon us

Wo hope and believe In twenty years more what 
we arc doing today will appear small in proportion 
to wliat will be (lone then. Both IndIvIdunIa anil 
churches will be giving enough to supiiort u whole 
mission.

Caijjcd Up H ioiies

Never before In Its history has the Board bad to 
record In one year tlie passing away of so many of 
the oldest and most faithful workers Dr. R. 11. 
Graves who served for fifty-six years died June 12, 
1912, and Dr. B. Z. Simmons, who labored in China 
for almost half a century, piut'^xl iiwny on Aug. 8, 
U)12. Miss lAittIo Moon labored in North Chinn for 
'forty years She dli-d D «\ 24, 1912. Surely our Board 
liaa suffered loss In tlic drath of these consecrated 
workers I>it us (iruy God to raise up others to take 
their places.

T he Judson Centenniai.
The year has been spent iiiaiiily In organising tlie 

Cniu|>algn. This year Ima been iindertiikeu In a most 
syatematic way. Now a list of needs has been made 
consiatlng o f 136 objects and the Campaign will be 
pressed with great vigor. The reports says “ with 
the difficult task o f preparing for the campaign on us • 
we did not expect to secure a very large amount In 
pledges during this first year. We sre delighted to 
announce that we have received In cash and pledges 
$251,781.78.

(Continued on page four)
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HONB9TY IN STANDARDS.

Prof. J. Henry Burnett.

The Southern States have not as yet reached the 
point where all schools both public and private are 
Kriidetl iKvonliuK to mivpK'd (aliinitloniil sIiiikI- 
ards. Vanderbilt ITnlversity and other high Krado 
institutions have been for years leading In an effort 
to have correct standards adopted by all schools 
throughout the South.

Standards In the business world are acknowl
edged and demanded by all classes of citizens. 
Bven the small boys and girls are familiar with the 
monetary standard, one hundre<l cents for a dollar 
and would not m-cepi U-as. .Ml an- more or leas 
fam iliar with standards of weight and measure in 
trade and are unw'illlng to accept less than the 
accurate amount. These standards are upheld In 
all lines, and any who gives less than the standard 
are lonkcal uiam with Huspielon and even •■outemiit.

The reason for this Is the fact that the people 
are informed as to standards In business. Where 
graft, fraud and deceit are so prevalent, we must 
have these deflntte standards In order that all may 
know andf the innocent may not suffer.

AlUtoo long the people have been kept In Ignor
ance as to correct educational standards and many 
are even yet not aware that such standards exist, 
ilnw long would the Stale or Hie imViiiiiiiuIi.v IoI- 
erute merchants who refused to recognize the meas
ure accepted in the business world and who gave 
\welve or maybe fourteen ounces instead of a 
pound? Much agitation and debate has been 
abroad in our land over money standards. W e neco 
and must have a campaign of enlightenment aloug 
the line o f educational standards. There are such 
standards and when they are generally known to 
our people, all schools will be compelled to adopt 
them or lose recognition and patronage.

All are more or less familiar with the 'hatural 
divisions in the educational life  o f a boy or girl, 
liz ;

First; the Elementary school, consisting o f eight 
grades and preparing the student for the high 
school or academy.

Second; the High School or Preparatory 'School 
following with a four years' course which prepares 
the student for college.

ThirtI; the rollege pnas'r. entailing :i iimna* of 
four years which leads to a bachelor's degree. 
Some colleges grant only the degree o f Bachelor 
o f Arts (A .B .). while others grant the degree of 
Bachelor o f Science (S .B ). or Bachelor o f Philos
ophy (P h .B ).

Fourth; the graduate or university course lead
ing to the degrees of Master o f Arts (A .M .), Doctor 
o f Philosophy (Ph .D .), or the professional degrees 
o f law, medicine, etc.

The above are the accepted standards and no de
gree should be given until the full amount o f work 
has been done. In other words, an A.B. degree 
should mean tne same amount o f study no matter 
what school grants the degree. This is true today 
In all o f our standard colleges.

No State should grant a charter to a college giv
ing it authority to grant degrees unless that school 
measures up to the recognized educational stand
ards. This Is now true in most o f the Eastern 
States, but not In the rest of the country. During 
the last live years there has been marked progress 
along the lines o f raising standards. Many colleges 
that ave years ago granted the A. B. degree for leas 
than standard college work have increased their 
course until they now give full four years’ work. 
There-.Are, however, a large number o f so-called 
colleges In the South that are even yet granting 
dollege degrees for no college work at all; Indeed, 
they scarcely complete the standard high school or 
preparatory work. Others offer one or two years 
o f college work and grant degrees. The degree Is 
not the thing that tells In sifter years. It is the 
training, or lack o f It, that the student receives.

Only the college that Is doing real college work 
can truly be called a college, otherwise it Is a mis
nomer to BO term it. The high schools and prepara
tory schools have as much right to be called col
leges and grant degrees as these so-called colleges 
that are doing no college work at all and are still 
granting degrees. Many times a student receives 
a degree little thinking that it Is worthless as an 
Index o f real training.

Schools have no more right to set up their own 
standards and appeal to parents and students for 
patronage than a merchant has to set up his own 
standard and appeal for patronage. Not only are 
there standard divisions as to years, but there are

also standard Icsebtis periods In each of those di
visions.

First, the jClomontary school or first eight grades, 
should have lesson |)criodB of thirty minutes, ex
cept for the (tmallest children. In some schools the 
crowded conditions render it impossible to have 
the full thirty miiuile recitation period, but that Is 
the standard, and the school that does less is not 
giving full value.

Second, the high school or academy should have 
recitations of forty-five minutes five times a week 
or sixty minutes four times a week. Periods that 
are less than those mentioned are not recognized 
as standard, and the school that gives less ts'-not 
g iving'fu ll value.

Third, the college reckons credit by the actual 
number of sixty-minute hours given to recitations; 
two or three hours of laboratory work being count
ed as one hour of recitation. The standard amount 
o f work Is fifteen hours per week through four 
years.

There'are many Institutions which call them
selves colleges, which give only thirty-minute pe
riods. I f the stjindard for college work is the 
slxty-mlnule period,.and a school claiming to l>e a 
college grants degrees for loss work, such B school 
is not giving full value.

The fairness o f this statement Is readily recog
nized In the business world and we should bo equal
ly alert when It comes to training our boys and 
girls. A school which gives short periods defrauds 
Just as the grocer defrauds who gives you less ma
terial for your money than ho claims.

No high school or college can do Justice to the 
pupil when it gives him only thirty minutes for 
one recitation. The difference in training o f stu
dents who have had their work In a standard school 
or college and o f those from the so-called colleges 
Is all too apparent. The ultimate end of a college 
career is a well-trained body and mind.

Conscientious teachers who have been trained to 
do college work and who know college standards 
will not accept positions In institutions o f low 
standards; they cannot afford to do so.

Murfreesboro, Tenn.

MRS. HENRY BATE FOLK— AN APPRECIATION.

By A. J. Holt, D.D.

Thousands of hearts were saddened by the pa
thetic words o f our editor concerning "The Passing 
of .Mother." Many were, no doubt, moved by this 
sympathy o f sadness, only through knowledge of 
Dr. Edgar Estes Folk, whose name Is a household 
word In every Baptist home In Tennessee. The 
man who has stood by the Baptist and Reflector 
tlirmigh cvcr.v plima- of Its variegntt-d life, and who 
lias wrought on) Its palhwa,v lo snee«>MK "through 
ebon darkness," deserves more than ho has ever re
ceived, but who Is crowned with honor by all who 
know him. These have shared his grief at the 
luiHsIng or Ills iiiother. for his sake aliaie. Kni tlioHc 
who have had the honor to know this superior ' 
uoiiian iienaaially are snddene<l at her going for 
her own sake. Not that we wish her back, or that 
we doubt in the least her bettered condition; but 
that the world seems less lovely since her going.

There lies before me as 1 write, a beautiful vol
ume published by the American Baptist Publica
tion Society, entitled: "Heart Thoughts," hy Mrs. 
II. B. Folk; There Is a chapter in this book on 
Woman's Mission, and this Is the opening sentence 
of that chapter; "W om an’s Mission may not bo to 
send the magnetic thrill through an audience 
. . . . Her mission Is to kindle in her homo,
the fires of love and devotion, whose flames will 
i lse higher and get higher until lids (imllnent, bright
ened by the religion of love, will send its Illuminat
ing rays o'er (s-f-an's waves to regions .V4-I In dark
ness. Her mission is to ennoble, elevate and Chris
tianize mankind,’ ’̂ i. In these strenuous days of 
’ ’Sutfragotto” movements, when "M ilitant Sutfra- 
gettes" are clamoring for their "righ ts," and when 
In order to obtain them they stride the streets, 
yell, shout, dynamite homes, defy governments and 
dare the laws; It Is a positive relief to turn to the^ 
shining example of woman’s highest mission, in. 
the making of a model home. In the rearing o f an 
almost model family, and In setting in motion In
fluences that will live and be a power for good, 
when thiNM- now elamoring fur other rights sliall 
have been forgotten. When a complimentary copy 
o f the book above referred to was sent to the- 
writer of this note o f appreciation, he wrote on 
a fly lea f.o f the volume these words; "Mrs. II. B. 
Folk Is every way a moat superior woman. Keenly

sensitive to every Interest o f her children; deeply 
pious; widely read; splendidly educated, ‘ahe Is  
true to the hot In nil hi-r rehilliiiiH to this life.

She Is the mother o f this remarkable family of 
men and women: Edgar Folk. D D., editor i.f the 
Ihipllst iind Kelh-i'liir, ii ipiartiT of n iriiliirv- 
Hon. Joseph W. Folk, Hovernor o f Missouri, and' 
spoken of for President o f the United States; Hon. 
Reau E. Folk. Treasurer iif Teniiesse(-; Carev \ 
Fplk^ . President o f Boscohel College, a superb 
Christian gentleman. Rev. Iluinphri-.v B. „
student In the S. B. Theological Seminary; Mrg. 
James Avery Webb, of St. Louis, Mo., a most charm
ing Christian lady; .Mrs. Dr. .\. E, Cox of Helena, 
Ark., a delightful t-haraeler. All these are nohh>, faith
ful. true. The mi ll are of national repiilation and an- 
of unshaken Integrity. The wbmen are copies of 
their mother, modest. Intelligent, successful home 
makers. I know of not a parallel to this fainll.v."

It Is no freak o f nature that these Ifave all 
turned out so well. It was the natural consequence, 
by the grace o f Uod, that resulted from their home 
training. But it was not the purpose o f this paper 
to laud the living, but to honor the dead. This 

-wop no divided home. The honorou mm lamented 
father. Rev. H. H. Folk, was a trno type o f cla.ii,,' 
uprlght, honest, splendid manhood, of whoso mem
ory his sons and daughters are Justly proud. Ho 
and Ills devoted wife were well mated, aim 
thoroughly congenial, and so wore In perfect agree
ment in the education and training o f their chil
dren. They wore not wealthy save In heart imwer, 
and faith in Uod, and in a determination at all 
hazards to bring up their children properly and 
give to each a good education. This was no easy 
task. They were often perplexed and embarrassed 
as to the means necessary to accomplish their de
sires. But they never faltered, and their children 
owe to them an eternal debt o f gratitude, which 
they will not neglect to discharge. They both 
lived to a rl|ie old age, and have departed this life 
and gone homo to glory. But what have they left 
behind? The priceless legacy of spotfess lives; the 
example o f what painstaking. Intelligent united 
home Influence will accomplish in the training of 
children; the IIvch of live men and two women who 
will nmitipl.v the plons example, giHal ileiHls and un
surpassed benedictions o f this honored couple to 
all succeeding generations.

.Mrs. Folk would la- far from allowing tin- np- 
pellation o f greatness to bo attached to her name. 
But we have Scripture warrant in calling her great. 
The Shunamite woimiii was . ealleil a "great 
woman,”  because she was a devoted wife, a pious 
servant of Uod, a true mother, a keeper at homo, 
devoid of political ambitions. She established the 
IliKl "prophel'H eiranilM-r," and In the trial of her 
faith was not found wauling. These i>lements of 
greatness were found In the life of .Mrs. II. B. Folk.

I Join her devoted children in doing honor to her 
memory. They have lost a mother, I a friend.

Good night, beloved, thou hast gained the goal. 
No more shall sorrow sweep thy gentle soul.
Passed on before, thy rest is now complete,
Thy Joy Is full, save when we all shall nioct.

Uood night, beloved, we must linger here.
The heat and burden o f the day to bear.
The time to thee will not bo long, but we 
Must wait awhile, until tho darkness flee.

Uood night; good night, until the morning ray 
Shall melt tho mist o f darkness Into day.
Until our eyes behold that fairer shore,
And then ’twill be "Uood Morning”  evermore.

Kissimmee, Fla.

A JEW EL OF TH E  W ORLD— OPPORTUNITY.

By Curtis Uontry.

The poor man fell at the foot o f tho great King's 
throne exhausted after a long Journey. His clothes 
were badly rent and his appearance was exceed
ingly out o f place in a K ing ’s court. Tho guards 
looked on him In wonder; he had a mystic halo of 
appearance they had never seen before, so they 
gazed in silent admiration. The King, gruff, stern 
and large In stature, bade him roughly to speak.

Then the pauper raised himself up and said 
unto the King. " ( )  powerful eui-, I inine fnmi the 
utmost recesses o f your kingdom to bring you s 
message; hear me while I speak," and the King 
gave him leave to deliver the message.

"A  far off from here," began the pauper. •I

have found a beautiful and lustrous Jewel valued 
beyond anything else In the world, I cannot bring
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it to you lest 1 uui robbed on tho way; I cannot 
keep It lest It lose In value; Its bearer is dead, and 
I usk your highness to como with mo and take 
poHHussion o f It, for I am poor and cannot protect 
It; and to sell It would mean sorrow to mo for
ever and shame to its bearer. You can often be
hold It and watch it grow In value. You can pre
pare u place for it and its value will Increase the 
more bec'ansu you possess it and keep It well. 
U(her Kings shall want it, fur it Is very beautiful, 
anil when I am prepared to call for it 1 will share 
the value o f It with you,' for you would bo a good 
King Unto me.”

. Whiip tho pauper had finished his message the 
King was greatly Interested and was very anxious 
to see the Jewel. Ho said to tho pauper, " I  will 
send my guards with you to protect you from rob
bery while you Journey with tho Jewel back to mo.”  

"Hut oh gracious K ing,”  said tho pauper, "your 
ginmls l•llnnllt Judge, they would kill niî  iiiiil siiy 
I told you wrong; you are tho great one,,.you can 
Judge and va lue because you are great and won
derful.”

And BO the King pleased with tho pauper's words 
went forth with him to the utmost recess of the. 
Kingdom after tho Jewel.

Thu pauper led the King into a great dark and 
dismal hollow, a wild place for the King, yet it was 
the home o f the pauper. Ho brought the King to 
a little old weather-beaten and miserable cabin. 
Thu King was afraid in the threatening hollow and 
watched every move o f tho pauper lest he would 
kill him fur a ransom. But the pauper was a good 
man, a Uodly, upright and loyal subject and meant 
well for hlmseii and country.

Tho pauiier opened the door~of his old cabin 
and a beautiful little girl appeared before them. 
Her hair was o f a beautiful golden color and fell 
from her head In shapely curls; tho sweet angelic 
race and features so beautiful and rich in person- 
nllty. were hiinlly nithi'il h.v the King, fo r ‘his iiiliiil 
was on the Jewel. While tho pauper caressed his 
little daughter and went about to make her com
fortable— for ho had been gone for many days and 
left her In the care o f God— tho King asked for 
the Jewel.

The pauper took his little daughter In his arms 
and offered her to the King, saying, “ this is tho 
Jewel, take her with you and educate her for mu 
and bring her up in knowledge of goodness, so 
that she may become useful in the world, fur as 
you sue 1 am poor and helpless.”

Then the King shook with anger, and was about 
to kill tho pauper, but for tho little daughter who 
pleaded for his life. He refused the Jewel and 
Journeyed alone buck to his throne, sadly disap
pointed and angry. Ho told his courtiers o f his 
udvunturu and they laughed at him and at tho 
pauper, for they know not.

.Many years passed and tho little g ir l’ grew In 
beauty. In knowledge and wisdom and goodness. 
Mho read many good books by the light o f her 
father's fire; she lived among many beautiful 
flowers and birds and how she loved and worshiped 
them. Tho father's affection for her increased day 
after day. Ho taught her In tho way o f righteous
ness and she in turn gave him love true and price
less.

Then there came a time when a certain Prince 
o f a bordering country took a bunting tour through 
the kingdom o f the great greedy King. Tho Prince 
went forth with his friends over tho fields In pur
suit o f game and stopped by chance at the pauper's 
cabin for shelter. At once he was struck with the 
beauty o f tho jfpung girl and her person overflow
ing In rich personality and wisdom. Ho fell in 
love and made her his wife. The pauper was 
given an elegant home and cared for by the Prince, 
for the Prince was a Just man and valued beauty, 
knowledge, goodness and opportunity.

The Princess became exceedingly wise and soon 
directed the kingdom for tho Prince and tho na
tion became-so wealthy and' civilized that other 
kingdoms marveled at Its advanced growth and 
IHiwer. Knoll a gi'eiit dlsjmle iinisi- and war was do- 
dared between the kingdom o f the great greedy 
and selfish K ing and the wise Princess. Battle 
after battle surged and the wise Princess gained 
victory steadily. The throne o f the great greedy 
King toppled and fell and the wise Princess took 
possession o f the kingdom. The greedy K ing soon 
died In prison and be never knew that the Jewel 
he once had an opportunity to possess became tho 
star in his downfall.

a03 Morgan Street, Knoxville, Tenn.

CONSIDERING GOD'S PROVIDENCE.
By Robert Stuart MacArthur.

In Samud's farewell discourse. First Samuel 
Iwdltli rhapli-r. In the 1 wcnly-riiurth verse, lie e.\- 
'lorts tho people to fear and servo Jehovah on tho 
grmiiid Ilf the great things whieli GimI had d lie on 
their behalf. Wo ought to reason from our yos- 
terduys to 'o u r  tomorrows; our blessings In tho 
past should Inspire us with hope for the future. One 
serious trouble with us ail is that wo will not 
think duly o f God's merciful providences. God 
Justly charges his people with want o f thought; 
this sin la as flagrant as it Is common. It must 
have grieved God to say: "The ox knoweth his 
owner, and tho ass his master's crib; but Israel 
doth not know, my people doth not consider.”  
Jesus said: "Consider tho lilies o f the field, how 
they grow; they toil not, neither do they spin; 
ai)d yet I say unto you, that Solomon In all his glory 
was not arrayed like one o f these.”  Men are 
stupid, they are dull, they will not consider; tney 
are untrue to tho meaning of the word man, whicn, 
according to Its Sanscrit origin, means a thinker. 
I f liieii \Miuld rightly iniisiiler Gisl. they wniild he 
godly. I f  they would consider the great things 
that God hath done for them, they would bo chil
dren o f God. It is a reflection on our powers of 
reason, if wo are enemies to God. The fact that 
we are opitosed-to God, shows that wo arc not 
thinkers, shows that we are lacking in im|>ortant 
elements o f mentality.

Tho great thinkers o f the world today, on both . 
sides o f the sea, are believers In God. There is 
not In the world today, so far as is generally known, 
a great orator, or great iioet, or profound philos
opher, who Is opposed to God. The word thinker 
is synonymous with the word man, and men who 
think deeply and reverently, are men who believe 
in God. Tho unbeliever is the non-thinker; the 
true rationalist is the true religionist; the Irre- 
ligionlst Is the irratlonallst. I will not allow any 
man to put rationalism In opposition to religion
ism. It used to be common to hear preachers put 
niMonalism and religion in opposition to each 
other; but they were narrow preachers. Rational
ism is religionism, when the rationalism is true, 
and Just, and genuinely rational.. "Come now, and 
let us reason together,”  salth God. He appeals to 
reason. Think o f the great things God did for 
Israel; think o f the great things God has done 
for us! Wo ought to be learners, pupils, disciples 
In God's school. W o ought to matriculate at once 
In the celestial university. Let us make Jesus 
Christ, the world’s foremost Thinker, our Professor. 
Srlii>liir)i rule the world; than this nfterniion iinCiliig 
Is more i i ‘rtahi.

Two great things Samuel pressed upon tho peo
ple, In this sermon, ns to the elements o f bis 
power: tcaehlng and praying. Tho prophets o f Is
rael wore greater far than tho kiifgs o f Israel. 
With tho exception o f David and Solomon. Israel 
never had a king that would compare, for a mo
ment, with tho groat prophets o f Israel. Away, 
away with your kings, take off their crowns! Come, 
ye prophets, ye teachers, and receive your corona
tion! Ye are the masters of the world! What king 
was comparablo to Moses, omitting David and Sol
omon? What king to Samuel, to Elijah, to Isaiah, 
lo .ll■mniah, to Ezekiel'f 'I'urn, If you will, from 
tho history o f Israel and Judah. Study Greece. 
Who ruled Greece? Call tho roll. Her kings? Her 
generals? No. Who ruled Greece? Socrates, Plato, 
Aristotle, and other great thinkers. Greece was 
truly ruled by her thinkers, by her teachers, by 
her philosophers. Who has ruled China? Her em
perors? Who knows them? How many o f them 
could wo name? Emperors— who wore they? Who 
ruled and rules China almost to this day? Con
fucius— scholar, thinker. Scholars rule tho world.
It la not otherwise today In our own America. What 
N the ke.VHlone of our national prosia-rlty'/ R»“- 
ligion. It Is the church, the aggregation o f all 
Chrlst-llko souls, which is tho real secret of Amerl-. 
can greatness. As I- write I have In mind a cul
tured Japanoso. lA)t him go back to Japan, as ho 
Is going soon— scholar, philosopher, Christian, as 
ho Is-^and let him tell his countrymen that the real 
si'cret of .\merlean greatnesa Is the religion of 
Jesus Christ. Francis Bacon was wont to say, 
"Knowledge Is power.”  He was right; but it may 
be power for evil, or power for good. When It Is 
right knowledge, it U resistless power for good. 
In Us last analysis, who administers our govern
ment? The Constitution Is the power behind the 
American people's throne. But who made tho Con- 
atltutiouT Bchulars, logicians, publicists, thinkers.

Btatesmen. Who really carry on great corporations? 
Thinkers, scholars, scientists. Who build our rail
ways, construct onr bridges, and open up the newer 
parts o f our country? Behind tho groat corpora
tions are men who understand tho laws o f  nature, 
the laws o f mechanics, and the laws o f engineer
ing; men who arc students and scholars, sclent, 
nicn. \Vh<i cfimmiind Hie sliiiis wlileh will Hie 
wild sea? Tho captains? Yes, In part; but the 
real sailors are the men who are masters o f tho 
laws o f navigation, who know winds, currents, and 
charts; men who are possessed o f scientific knowl
edge. Wild rnUw tills werbl? .Iiwiis t'lirlst. I 
rode In tho railway train out from Benares; by my 
side wit II Brtihniiin. distliignislieil fur his lilg'i 
caste; we talked o f many things. I asked him this 
question, “ Who is the ideal man o f tho world?”  
He pulled open his tunic, and showeo me the yel
low threads, indicative o f his Brahmanlstic rank.
I asked him again, "w ho is the ideal man of the 
race? He smiled at me thoughtfully for a moment; 
Ills voice grew soft; his spirit became tender; and 
he said, "The ideal man o f tho human race Is 
Jesus Christ.”  May we all take Jesus Christ for 
our Master. Let us make Him our Ideal. Let 
Jesus Christ till our souls. Only thus shall wA*, 
fully demonstrate our sublime capacity for God; 
only thus shall we be worthy o f the name o f men 
and women.. Let the memory o f God's providences 
lead us to repentance o f heart, and to consecration 
o f life. Thus shall we show that we rightly con
sider God's goodness, and rightly honor our man
hood and ennoble womanhood.

New York. •

"W HO WE AUKT’
It Is a searching question for us to ask our- 

wlv*^ who we art", what we are. and where we 
aro in the sight o f  God. Arc we what we profess 
to be? is our zeal according to our knowledge, 
or. Is onr kiiowhsigi" itjual lo onr zeal't la't ns ex
amine ourselves, lest we should be found wanting, 
let us watch, lest we shoul.d be found Idle. L e t ’s 
search tho “ Scriptures,”  let us pray, and be ever 
ready— being filled with the love which was in 
Christ Jesus.

W ork all the while, my friends, be w illing to 
go where'ybiT'afc called and when you are called. 
There's plenty to do. “ Hie harvest truly Is great, 
but the laborers aro few.”  " I f  we live in the Spirit, 
let us also walk in the Spirit.”  Having taken upon 
ourselves the obligations to serve our Master, and 
being fore-warned o f our reward, let's not faint. 
Let us live a pure life  before the world, and be a 
shining light, that we may show or lead some 
wandering sinner to Jesus, even the God o f Heaven.

I f  we are "liiiplisis,”  lei’s la" "Bnpllsls." Iioeause 
our Itihle is ii Baptist Issik, o f Issiks lN"emiS)> its dor- 
trine Is a Baptist diH'trlne o f dm-trines. ( ’an we hid 
any who break Hie least o f its eoniniandnientn G<m1- 
s|M"eil? Yet many o f us do— Is it |s>sslhle. we are evil 
ihH‘rs!f

It. F. .M. WILSON.
Kniiqett. Tenn.

The F iflli .Vniiiial Kession o f the Southem Baptist 
.tssi'inhly will Ik> held at Itldgei-rest, N. C. There will 
Is" <'oufen"ni"»'ti ns follows:

June IT-30— Eilnention.
July .’’►•Kl— Missions.
July — Kunday-Hi'hiHil- and Baptist Young Peo

ple's I'nion.
July :ttt-.Vugi S— BIhle. "
.Vug. 13-I.T-Pastors.
.Vug. 10-33— Milsie and .VHlIelies.
Issatloii. Ridge<'r«"st. the home o f the Koiithem 

Bii|itist .VssiHuhly, is on the Southern Itiitiway, IS 
nilh"S east of .Vslieville.

(ironiids. The Assi"mhly Gronnds. o w iu h I hy a 
eoriHinition of Baptists living In tlfti"<"n Stiitt"s, tavu- 
py a lM"aullful pliitmiu of iilsiut SoO aei-t>H on the top 
o f the Blue Ridge Mountains. There are alsiiit 75 
huitdliigs on the gnainds.

Itallroail l(utt"s. In addition lo Hie regular s<"iison 
Hi"kets, s|KH"ial rates, with limit of llfti"<"n days, have 
lH"t"ii grunli"d. .Vsk your agi"iit.

ihuinl. BoanI may Is" had from 91 to |3 |s"r day.
For information addr«"ss, after Jniii" I.

B. W. SP1L.MAN. Geii’l. 8« " ’y.
Itldgwrt*st. N. C.

I have lieen here ten days. Having a tine ni<"et- 
ing. Good Interest, it is snowing here at this writ
ing. I love goisl old TennesMH" Baptists Isoil. I am 
Just over here lioldlii^ some ni<"t"tings. Pray for us.

It. F. B W ir r .
Elk Park, N. ('.
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(CoiitlmuMl from pnge one) In? oeon that while a number of Statea went forward
Kikakcks. *  some o f them fell off In the|r contrlbiitlona:

I'niliT the hoiul of flnancea the reiHirt showa that State lt)12 Recelpta 101.1 Ileoidpta.
nearly all of the States fell off In their glfta as com- Alabama ...............  ^22.04n $23..14.1
pared with the aiiioiiida contributed last year. The Arkansas ............................. 8.137 8.1.17
total staudiiii; l.s Indicated in the following: D. C. ................................... 2.200 2.M8

(•outiIbutIon.s $.')43.4 ia20. a^ lust $580.40.1.17 In Florida ................................  7.024 12.441
. Oeorgln .................  30.870 .10.881

OppoHTUsrnES. llliuolf ................    .1,4.10 3.4.10

The llrst part of the rciwrt closes with the follow- J-nnWnhn ...........................
, , , Kentucky ...........................  30.074 20.48.1

lug stirring a p ,H ,«l^  Maryland ............................  7.180 7.101

h a MI»8l»IP P l ........................... »>.024 25.001Durfug the year the W. M. U. has maOe a very ,4 , , 1  nw m om
gratifying iucreasn. In their contributions to foreign ........... ............  io ta  Vooi
inissloits. While the general camtrlbutlons to the ‘ ...................... .M..'onr.
Itoard are less than they were last year, the Women “ " *  .................. ' ” ,i'n->r
have made a gain of $11,400. Mlsa Kathleen Mai- h’ ■'....................  •fmut
. . . .  I , . > .1 « .1 _  South Carolina ............ 27.I.1I .rj.0.10lory, the uexv Swretary. Is giving great satisfaction
. , . . . . . .  . . .  . reunessee ...........................  25.187 25.230in her admlulstratlou of the work. _

During this year the M. U. will celebrate their _  ^
twenty-llfUi annlvcrsjiry. They propose to raise a „  „  „  " , ..........................
large oircring whl.-h Ti 111 1h> known as their JubUale ........................
Offvntw. This oITerlug will be credited to the Judsou
Centennial rund. During the Jubilate Year the Worn- '‘ ho >.'»1 mlaslonarlea o f the Board reiiortetl for
en will emphnslze the enlistment of new memtK>rs. “ >o -Venr 2*h035 Imptlains and a total o f 40.(KB) adill-
aud dcHnlte personal service In addition to their » ' « » «  “ >o elmrches. The numlwr of chur.-h>-a .■on-
siHH-lal olfering stituted was 222, while 418 houa«>s of worship wert*

“ Wi- staml In the dav of marvelous opiiortunitiee built or Improved.
In this wj.rk o f Go>l. Never before was the whole ‘ n ‘ he Evangelistic Department the Boanl has had
world so ojicn to the inisisage of God's redeeming lova. twenty-four workers engaged and out o f the total o f
Never lieforc were there such, facilities for trans|>or- haptlsm? re|>orted above 4.082 are creditable to
tatlou and Intercommunication. The missionary has Deimrtment, as are 6.073 additions to the
had SI, highway preioireil. Never ta-fore were there so churches. .\ feature of the evangelistic work full of 

many laugu:ige.s (540) which had God's Word printe<! P r " '" '* *  «nd hope is the 1JJ02 volunteers for the mln- 
In them. Never t>efore were there so many nations Istry and mission work secured l>y the i»fforts of this
uiuler Christian rulers ns to-dn.v. The powers of Dei>artment during the last year.
heathenism and Mohainmeilnnlsm have given way be- In the Department of .Mountain Schools and Mls- 
fore the owners o f the Christian nations. Never be- slons this year have lieen conducted thirty schools, 
fore were there so many ceiupiests to cheer fonvard Three other schools are In process o f organization, but 
God's iH>opIe in this work. Never before was there such were not brought forward to the point o f actunlly 
a fund of information about what has been done, starting upon their scholastic work. This will be 
Never before were there so many experienced work- done next year. tVlth 150 school workers In this De

fers. Never l>efore were there so many thousands partment, there were 5,118 students in the sc-h>a)ls.
1 liming to the Ixird. Surely we can !^)es8 forward. The school property has Increased In value and much 

‘ and we tiraise God that Ills  people are advancing to pn^ress has been made toward securing adequate 
make the klngiloms of the world the Kingdom o f our buildings. The entire property valuation o f these 
Lonl and Ills Christ.”  schools Is between $500,000 and $000.(X)0. There are no

T he Kobiuon Missiort F ieuis. tietter adapted secondary schools out of the iqiproxl-
The Report o f the Boar>l tells of a year o f unusual mately 2— maintained by various religious and pbll- 

.sui'cesvi on the various foreign mlsaion fields. The to- anthropic agencies. In fact, the more our mountain 
t.ol number o f baptisms, 4.5.12, Is the largest number schools are compared with others the more we see 
ever reported any one year. Most o f the different ‘ he wisdom o f the Home Board's program in Inspir- 
llelds report a gratifying advance In all departments Ing and helping these schools.
of the work. In Argentina. Brazil. Italy. Mexico. Af- The Board spent $12S.805 In co-o|teratlve work in
rl>-a. Chimi and Japan, the work goes forward with various States.-the State Mission Boards s|MiniIing
gri'at sucops. I21M330 in this work. The amount of money raised

Dr. D. B. Gray o f .Vtlantn. Ga.. Corresponding Sec- by the State Boards for mission work in the various 
retary of the Home Mission Board, submitted an epi- States was about twice the amount which was H|M-nt 
tome of that Boanl's annual report as foUoiys: In conjunction w*lth the Homo Mission Board, in

It has f>een a great year for Home Missions. The other words, approximately half the State Mission
Home Mis.sion Board reports larger receipts than . work was done in co-o|>crution with the Home 5Ils- 
ever licforc In its history, though not much larger sion Board.
than last year, the nmoimt being $360,582, exclusive The Home Board employed during the year 285 
o f supplcmeutal rcceliitss.' mlaslonarlcs independently. That Is, this numls-r of

Every department of the work o f the HtMie Mission its missionaries were not employed In co-o|>enilloii 
lioanl has prosperol.' IVork has been inaugurated with other Baptist agencies. The numlier o f buptlRiiiH 
In two di-partments' that are big with potentialities reportnl by these Independent missionaries was 5,876. 
and promise— the Di^iartment of Enlistment and Co- The numlier o f baptisms creditable to the Home Board
>'I>erntlon .oml the work o f the Million Dollar Church workers in co-operative work. In proiKtrtlon to the
Itullding Ixian Fund. relative amount o f money cxpendwl by the Boanl in

\Vh>‘n we i.-onslder the financial stress In certain this work. Is 7JS24. This makes 13,200 lMi{>tismH dl-
secllons of our Convention territory the past year, reetly crcditahle to the Home Board missionaries for 
we are gratilled that there is some increase in the the closing year, and It Is a noble result to rejiort. 
nweipts and that the Board closes Its year's work Particular stress is laid on the Church Bulhling 
without a ileht, in fact with a small t>alan(« o f less i»u n  f-'und. Dr. B. Warren has Just entered ui>on - 
than $1,00») to Its crwllt. The Board rejoices in the the work o f raising the Million Dollar Ixian Fund, 
evld.-uee In many quarters o f a growing conviction ^ t uu early date the Home Board exiiccts to be able 
as to the magnitude o f the tni4c o f Home Missions. nnmmnce other workers to help Dr. Warren In this 
As never liefore our people are seeing the largeness, |t is proposed to secure for Baptists
the Importance and the variety o f the task that Home g {lermanent fund to take care o f the more than 3,000
Missions must perform for the uplift and vltallzatlon houseless churches in the Southern BapHst Conven- 
o f life In the South.

-The rejKirt presents a statement of the total re- ^  very remarkable statement Is made in the Intni- 
lelpt.s from 1845 until now. The receipts have been .luctloii of the reiiort o f the situation as to the iin-
$7,104,000 and the missionaries have baptlzml 270.- ciilistcsl and undeveloi>«l churches In our Convention.
000 converts and organized 6.717 chuikhea. Dividing ,„,,ie |s given by States and It shows the situation 
this sixty-seven years In two perioils, the first of |„ ggph State. The figures sliow that 10.023 chun-hes 
which ixivers fifty-seven years, until 100.1. and the (jh| give to Home or Foreign Missions during the 
latter of which covits the last ten ys.ira. we find that insj^jear dj^the State Convention and that 3J132 more
the first llft.v-seveii years the receipts were $.1,520,000. g,,,.e less tlian $5 to these two objects eoml.liied.
while in the last ten years Biey have liecn $.'1,584,000. Counting Imtli these classes us unenllsteil churches.
In the first iicriod there were reiiortol 82,742 baptlms. ,i,pre .re  „nenllsted churches in the Southern
In the last iK-rI»«^H7,280. In the first (lertod .1,640 itaptist Convention, or approximately fifty-seven i»er 
chiAchcs were orgn lizo l and In the last iierlod 3,068 i-ent.
i-hurches were organized. «  Elsewhere the report calls attention to the present

1 'he report shows the following receipts from the movement toward religious llberslism, aslBg the fol- 
larlous .States. We are placing alongside of theso lowing w < ^ :  ^Loyalty to oos’a denominational
rec-elptb from i-acli Slate for the year 1012. It  will gron|> U decried In many quarters to^lsy and rever

ence for Scripture teiiehing and olKMileme to It ac
cording to the Indlvliliml's ♦•onsclenee Is Ignored In 
these quarters. I f  Baptists are to hold their p i^tlgc 
and Infiuenre In quickening and lifting iqi onr A n th 
em civlllzaHbn. they must be strong enough to with
stand such tendeiieles and overcome them. How can 
we ever hope to do It. If wo do not train and develop 
the great numlMW o f haekwiinl and uneullsted ehnreh-* 
es ill our Baptist lioily?

“ In hearty sympathy with all the people of Christ 
of whatever name and rejoicing In all the good they 
do, eo-o|ierntlng with them In every movement for 
moral progress. Baptists can best serve human wcl- 
fan> liy loyalty to the principles o f their own faith. 
Union ehuri'h I'fforts have fulled and will fall. If,the 
<;himor for the weakening of denominational life 
shoulil Kuo-iHsI, It woiihl not n>sult in a union chiin-h 
lint In m-eiitielsm. I f  our |K>uple am brought to think 
the things iiiv worthless for which their fathers sue- 
rltlccil iiiid suffereil. they w ill come to think that all 
the rest are worthless. History ahuuduntly shows 
the ilanger at this isilnl.”

Elsewhere In Hie retsirt we tiud tliesi> wonis. which 
are well suitcil for the piir|Misi‘ o f clisilng this hrief 
epilonie of its l•bIlll•uls: "W e an* making progress 
which Is gratifying. Bui. as wc look out iiim m i the 
field white unto the harvest, as we l■outenlplnte the 
great and sore prohleiiis that the South iupfronls—the 
NivTo. materliillBiu, 22,000.000 |>copIe In the South not 
in any rcllgluus iHsIy. the fearful elie*|N>iilng o f hu
man life, the large iiiimlier of nnenllsted ehurches, the 
more than 3,(X)0 ehurches that have not even houses 
of worship In which they serve— ns we think upon 
these things we almost feel that our hands are tleil. 
and we long to l>e ndeaseil li.v our hnitherhood slid 
emiHiwereil to projis-t a pnigruui on the part o f Roiith- 
erii Baptists for the Is>rd Jesus that shall be imsltlve, 
eouragcHius, ndi>quate and triumphant.'’

Si'NUAY School Boabo.
Dr. J. M. Frost of, Nashville. Corri-s|smdlng Seere- 

tar.v o f the Sunday School Board, submitted a brief 
re|Kirt of that Board. It says: In presenting to the 
Omventlon this tweiil.v-secoiid annual reisirt, the Sun
day Si'hool Board sImiws a remnrkalile risurd for the 
year. Not unlike other years, however. From Its ap- 
imlntment liy the Convention In session at Birming
ham. 1801. until now. Its ndviini’emeiit has been ii>m- 
mciisuriite mid in some iiiensiires contrllmteil to the 
expanding life of the Baptists of the South.

Each year has surpassed each pn^vdliig year with 
unlirokeii or iinlntemipted nilvnni-iMnent. siigmenting 
the Board's usefulness ns a factor In denominational 
life. IVith grateful hearts wo liiive reiiigiilzeil through 
all thesi- passing years the goml hand o f our Ooil ns 
lic'has i-areil for these great Interesta of the Conven
tion— a pillar of eloiiil by day and a pillar o f fire by 
night—with ever-incrensiiig richness iind fullness.

The largest Item In our .venr's Imslness—iniliisl, the 
largest single trnnsaiilim in the history of the Ihaird— 
was the sale last August o f the Church (710) Street 
property, the houm* which the Board Is now oecupy- 
Iiig IIS II pliiec o f hiiHliiess. This pro|iert.v was pur- 
eliiised teu years ago for sixty thousand ($60,000) 
dolliirs, aud has Im>cu sold to the Nashville I’ ro|>erty 
Company for two liuiidri'd tlioiisiiiid ($200,0()0) dol- 
hirs-'fiirty thousand ciish. the Imlance In iioli>s riin- 
iihig tlinmgli six years and liciirliig five |K-r is>iit In
terest. Wc n>si‘rvcil the privilege o f n'iniilnliig In 
Hie hiilldiug, paying rental, o f course, for twelve 
months or longer, until a new house enn lie preiiareil 
for the Board and Its Imslness. TliU  triiiisiictlon, 
while of iiiursi* pro|HTly enfereil on Hie Isioks, la not 
counted in Hie i-urreut riK-elpts o f the year.

Ill the rcjHirt o f lust year we iinnoiineed the piir- 
cliiiac of a Imlldtiig site on Eighth Avenue. North, Nos. 
I3.'l-13.'i, for sixly thoiisiind ($60,000), paying |inrt In 
cash and the biilaiiec In notes. These Botes have Imm'Ii 
paid except one, which the holder deellncsi to wirren- 
dor until it comes due, April 25, 1014. The new loca
tion ia very fine and well salted for oitr punioaoa In
deed, the Board could hardly locate to better advan
tage, and |iro|)crty on that street Is rapidly advanc
ing In value.

On Belling the ^liiireb Street proiM*rty, the Boanl 
lH>gaii at mice pretuiratlon for hulldlng im the Eighth 
Avenue site. The hiilldiiig Is already well iiuder way 
and will Ih> eompletcil In the fall. It will lie a iiiod- 
eiii hiilldliig, llri‘-pru^, thoroughly iip-to-ilntc In every 
way, lonvenleiit in iirrangeiiieiit mid eomiiiaiidlng In 
apiieimimv, at a cost o f iilsmt one hundred mid fifty 
tlioiisanil dollars. We do not loiitcinplato putting In 
a printing plant iit this time, hut are iiiakliig pro
visions for It for the future sbould It become neces
sary or deslrulile.

Every department of the Board'a work has gone 
forward during the year. The receipts have made a 
gain over last year o f $37,860.10, making a total for 
the year of $388,145.70. This, as already mentioned, 
does not Include the proceeds from the sale o f the
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Church Street pro|>erty. It  rejiresentB n henithy nnd 
steady growth In business, and has enabled the Hoard 
to make gifts as usual, notwithstiiiiding the heavy out
lay In oiir Imllding eiiter|irlse. From these receipts 
one o f the notes on the Eighth Avenue prois>rty has 
ls>eu iHlid aud a <‘outrlhulloii has lst>n iiiiide to the 
Itiiildlng Fund.

Considering the pnyiiieiit of the note nnd the eou- 
trlhutlou to the hulldiug fiim f to Im> of |M>nniinent val
ue to the deiioiiiluatlon. we may suniiiiarlzi* our ensli 
gifts fur the current year as follows:
The \V. M. II. Ex|«-us<> Fund ....................| 400 00
Home .Mission Itoard. for cliuroh hulldiug.. 1.000 00 
Foreign .Mliwion itoard for Itrazll Puhllsh--

Ing IIo iiw  ........................................ .1.000 00
State Itoarda for Sunday Si'hisil work . . . .  ^T.TfiO 00
Payment of note, with Interest ................  14.577 .TO
For use lii the new hulldiug.................... $ 2.1.000 00
Southwi-steni Haptlst Thmdogical Si-inluary; .100 00
Sunday Si-IiimiI Hoard's Field Work .........  30.7IM) 10
Other IH-aouihiatlounl Work .................... 1.24.1 40

$842201 15
This repnwi-uts the cash which the Hoard during 

the year has eontriliuled out of Its Imslness for dc- 
noiiilnatlonal purfHauM. Furthermore. It has made 
Its usual gifts in colportngc Bupplh>s. luaklng some In- 
creast> over the gifts o f last year.

The n*|«rt calls nttciitimi to the It. Y. P. F. de
partment. The Illhle Fund. The Riwik and Tract 
Ilepartment. Tlie Periodicals. Teacher Training. The 
woFk-of»lhe Field Men.

The closing iinragrnplis of the report are: “Chris
tian character aud life of to-dhy. In almost startling 
degree. Im* the doetrliial eamcslm'ss of .T<>sus. We 
may lie suffering, ns some say. liwuuse of reaction 
from the iiolemic of other days. We have the s|ilrit- 
unl. the ethiral. the social, aud yet are sadly wanting 
In doctrluni conviction and cons<-Ioncc‘. We would not 
ailvoeata ndumliig to the inetlusl of other days, and 
yet the polemic was not an umnixod evil, as Its ale 
sence Is far fnmi lieing wholly good. All iioleuiics are 
not of a kind. It was Luther's iHilcmle with wliieli 
Europe was_ shaken to the center, and the Reforma
tion o f the sixteenth century wrought Its way. It 
was Calvin's isilemie that laid the foundations for 
siiiHTstruetiire o  ̂ noble Ctirlsthin Isdief nnd life thru 
siim-wllng generations nnd eMitiirlw. In the days of 
Alexander Cnmphell It was the imlemic of heroic men 
like A. P. Williams of .Missouri. .1. H. .leter of Vir
ginia. and liundreilH of others thnmgh'out the Haptlst 
rauks that savni the day for spiritual liiteriiretatiun 
o f the Nmv Testament In general and of th(> onllnanees 
ill piirtleular. In very truth, our fathers hy'their |k>- 
leiiilc laid the fouiidntloiis on which wc are Imllding. 
and for the growth iiiiil glory of llapllst afTairs 
Ihroiighoiil the South.

Chrlsthiiilty ns a system of truth nnd tenehing Is 
essmitliilly mid pre-emlmmtly diM-triiiiil. While his
torical In Its IiiihIh. It Is .vet diM-trliiiil In iiiemilng. 
Even Its history— for exmiiple. the birth o f Jesus. Ills  
death on the emss. Ills n'siirreetlmi. primarily physi
cal facts— Is yet o f diH-trlnal^sIgiiiflcmice and mighty 
III iiinkliig Christian characR>r mid diM-trhial con
science. Its fiindiimentnl principles may not ls> put 
tn ittdnetle form or ereednl stiitoiiieiit. yet there imist 
lie didiietle iiistnietlon. This Is pns-liu-ly what our 
Isird Intendml. when He spoke of teaching the oliwrv- 
mice of Ills  I'oiiimandiuents. He was setting the 
scheilule and pnigrnni for eoniliig ages hy means of 
which Ills  doctrines were'to live, win their way. and 
bless manklniL

We ne«Hl to give (suphasls to cn«edal ■<■lmrm•ter mid 
doctrinal i-onvli-tion ns having practical virtlic and 
value In every-ilay Christian living. A hick of this 
Is our deflcium'.v and weakness. leim-s the prcsi>iit-<liiy 
Chrlatlan suliject to everji kind o f diH-lrine of what
ever fad or fancy, i f  only It lie hiliehsi religious or 
Christian or ehureb. We have in our Tmrd ii eoiii- 
iiiandlng example o f dix-trlnnl spirit and chiiriieter. 
o f doctrinal life nnd earmsttness in teaching. A.fiiitb- 
ful walk Id His wiiya at this isilnt would break up 
our methods nnd revolutionize our time, would siili- 
Htitate aoundnesH for softness, stmigth for weakness, 
and mark a new day in the kingdom o f teiiehlng.”  

WoMAtf'a MisaioNAav Udiox Ktusiar.
It bebig the twenty-fifth year of the history of 

the Woman’s Mlaslonary Union, on motion o f Dr. W. 
O. Carver o f Kentucky, a reisirt of the niurvulous 
work done hy tlioae “ lielpera to the gosiiel," the Ismae- 
crated women, was read. For the first time In the ism- 
ventlun’s history, women were allowtsl a brief reitort. 
This privilege. In which they were repreaeutisl by 
Rev. W. O. Carver of the lAiulsville Theological Heml- 
nary, was granted because of the twenty-fifth annl- 
veraary celebration o f women. Their reisOpta for the 
twenty-five years have been $2,980,748, o f which one-

tenth was In the Inst year. O f the total, $14,000 has 
gone to the training aebool In Isiulsvllle.

A eoinmittee with Dr. A. U. Ihsme o f Meiiiphls, ns 
clinirmnn, was npimlnteil to reismniieiid nieinliers of 
the Convention to fill twenty varaneles on the Hoard 
of Trustees of the Southern Hiipllst Tliistlogleill .Smnl- 
iinry at Ismlsvllle.

Thesi- vneaneles appeared on the Honnl from Ten- 
iiesaisi and the following wen* n*eoniiiieiid(s1 hy the 
•siininittee ns suitable to fill them i  N'i*weli .Sanders 
of ClinttniKKign, J. M. Riimett o f Jelfersoii Clly, J. H. 
Shani o f KweetWater, O. C. Barton of Paris, H. W. 
Virgin o f Jnekaun. I. N. Peiilek o f Martin, Austin 
Cnmeh of Murfreesliom, E. E. Folk of Kiislivtlle. am! 
F. N. Smith. ^

On motion. Dr. J. N. Prestrldge o f Kentni-ky, the 
iiieniliers o f the Woman’s Missionary Union were nc- 
<-onle<1l^nt8 on the lower floor of the Imllding.

Dr. H. R, Bernard of Georgia, rend a resolution 
iintliorlzlng the eomplling o f a standard form o f Sta
tistical Itejiorta on which chun'hes could reisirt to 
State Conventions nnd Asmsitntlons. The resolution 
was referred to a special committee.

Itcv. O. I „  Hailey o f Texas, siiliiiillled the reisirt of 
the committee on Onler o f Business.

Dr. J. S. Dill waa made chairman o f the eoiiiuilttee 
on the Reiiorts o f Vice-Presidents.

The closing prayer was offered by Ur. It. J. Wflling- 
liaiii of Virginia.

WEDSEsuAr N ioht Session.
I ’eople! People! !  People! I ! They seem to be every

where In the great city, but the vicinity of the Thin! 
Chnreb, where the Convention Is meeting, la the ren
ter of the throng. ls>ng ls*fore the hour of meeting; 
the ehureb was parkeil and oveidowlng.

The exerelaes began with the singing o f “All Hall 
the Power o f Jesus' Name,’’ led by M. J. Babbitt of 
Georgia. Prayers were offered hy Revs. C. M. Tbomii- 
sou o f Kenfnciflr. and F. C. MoOinnell of Texas. 
Sang “ Higher Ground."

The committee on Religious Services was made tn 
Consist o f Dr. W. J. Willlamsom of the Third Church. 
St. Ixiiuls, ebairman,' Rev. J. E. Dillard and the other 
St. Ixmls Pastors.

Dr. W. J. Williamson o f St. Ismis, annoiiiieed an 
overflow meeting at Grand Avenne Presbyterian 
Church, neroBS the street from the Convention nssem- 
lily mom, with Dr. 8. J. Porter of Texas, to preach.

Convention Sermon.
■^t s(>eiiied dlfllcult for President E. C. Dnrgan of 
GiHirgiii, to get the audience lieeoiiiliigly ipilet enough 
to li<*ar the Convention seriiion.

Rev. G. W. Hatcher o f Missouri, read 2 Cor. S, 
wlu*n pniyer waa offered-^iy Dr. Weston Bruner of 
Geoi^ln.

A B«*l«>i-llon was renderwl’ liy the Home Mission 
Boiml ipiartette.

Dr. T. W. O'Kelly o f North Cnmliiin. the apiMilntee 
of a year ago. was IntriMluceil to preiK-li the iinnnal 
seriiion. He niiuimiiced the siilije<-t: “ Eiiiiulity." 
ipiotiiig ns a text (2  Cor. 8:14). “ That there mil}' be 
an Eiiuality.”  He said ehurchiiieii are losing opiMirtu- 
nlty to make converts lieeause of an effort “ to do so 
iimcli work In the iiniiie o f congloiiierate organiza
tions which lack the |siwer and liis|ilratloii o f Jeans’ 
name."

“ I..et us learn to say In Apostolic fashion, Tn the 
inline of Ji-Hus Christ o f Nazareth, rise up nnd walk,’ 
and oldtinie isiwer will iigiiTii lie oiut&. and earth’s 
helpless ones shall praise God for the blessings sent 
them through us.

‘Th e  spiritual needs o f men are the most ilesperate 
of all iiml cry most loudly for help. The liie<iuiility 
lH*tw.eeii the saved soul and the uiisaveil Is like the 
differeiiee lietwveu heaven and bell. Under the same 
riMif one la living In the )lght o f lu*aven. the other In 
tilt* diirkuesK which rises fniiu the pit. Hence the 
gigantic task liefore ua ia to lilot out this deadly in- 
•‘.piiillty hy preaehlng the Gos|iel to every creature, 

‘T ills  work of etiuallzathm can not Is* done by s(‘n- 
tinieiital lirotherbooda, which ignore the ugly fact 
of alu in setting forth the principles of tlieir order, 
tint hy preaching the Gtwiiel o f Gotl'a Son. In which 
there Is an effective remedy for aiii. This Is our 
only bo|ie o f iiermaneutly improving eoiidllioua in this 
life, and certainly the only means liy which men can 
he prepared for the life to rome.

“ Equality In Christ is the clear, thrilling note of 
the glorious goH|iel of the hlesanl Gisl. Sound It out 
till all the earth shall hror. I.lve It till all men see 
Its rich and holy menulng. When we fail to apply 
this bleaoed dortrine In our daily llveo. we do tncal- 
eulahle Injury to the eaiise o f our .Isird. We iiiuat 
never for a minute admit, even to ouraelvea, that the 
rich 'and the iioor. the learaail and file ignorant, can 
not woroblp, live and work together In the same 
church. I f  the poor will not go t »  the church on the

ImulcTard, then let the Isnilcvard dwellers go to the 
church of the poor.

The life o f a consocratod man o f wealth in n clinrcli 
of the iioor la worth ten times nil Hie iiiumy ho may 
glx'o to the work o f the ehnreh. while a ohiisiii yawns 
between his life and theirs. The very siiirlt o f the 
gospel Is that the strong go down whore the weak are. 
nnd lift them to the level o f their own lives. Jesus 
went down to the depths, that He might lift tlmse- wh*i 
were la-rtshlug there to the heights of fn  (slom in 
Himself. 'The disciple is not alsive his iiiasU*r. nor 
thy servant above his lord. It is emnigh for the dis
ciple that he lie ns his niaster. ami (he servai i as his 
lortl.' ’’

The sermon was o f a very high iinler and iiiiieh ap- 
preeinted by the vast audience.

President E. C. Dnrgan o f Georgia, read a fr.-der 
nnl letter from Rev. Lucian Ismys. President o f the 
IVniianenf Coninilttee o f the fnlm i ileo Eellsi-s Raii- 
tlstes delongue Franonise. who was in St. I.*iuls at the 

. time of the session.
The President nnimuneed eumiiilttees as folh*ws: 
iJVork on the Fields. E. W. Stephens of ,Mlie;:.urI. 

Chnlrmaii: Dr. G. C. .Savage of Nashville.
Siiecinl Items In Fori-ign Itoard reiK.rl. iter. C. I i  

Rurts of South Ciirollnn.
Finances o f Foreign Board. Rev. It. C. lleiiing of 

Knoxville. Chairman.
.N'oiiiiiiatiiins for Tnistees to 8. It. T. Seinuinry. Dr. 
U. BtKine of Memphis. Cliainuau.

The coinmltfee on the BernardRt^iIiiHons was 
made to consist of Revs. A. J. Barton of Texas. G. W. 
Hatcher o f MlasonrI. and J. J. Hurt of Ntirlli Caro
lina.

The closing prayer o f the ^-sslou was olTerod by 
Dr. T. W. O'Kelly o f North Carolina.

TurasDAY M o b n in o  S e s s io .n .

The second day of the ConvcuHoii thiwm-d brlglit 
mid fair. The attendance was tietter Hian '4’isuul at 
the oiiening hour o f the sccoml day's ;s*ssious.

•1?ome Thou Ftiunt o f Every Blessing." and “ Sliall 
We Gather at the River?" were ijeartily sung, M. J. 
Babbitt of Georgia leading. lYilJer was offered l.y 
Dr. Livlntmtou Johnston o f North Candinn.

STA'nsncAL R e t o b t .

Statistical Secretary, I>ansiug Burrows o f Gt*orgin, 
suliuiltted bis annual report, disclosing the following 
figures;

Number of associations. 8S4: churches, 23.0S2: 
baptisms, 123,471; restorations. O.OtCi; loss hy dentil. 
10,700; by exeluaion. 2S.4.19; by erasure. 0.723: total 
membership. 2.4402206; value o f ehnreh proiierty. ?.1S.- 
6342200; contributed for missions. 81.rj)02io2.'L1.
Other AmericaiT States (Am. B. Y'e-jr Book) l.l(?t>SU 
E8tlmatt*d colored In Sonthern S ta tes .........  1.01.1.476

Total in t'uitwl States ..................  5..l:)n.<kk;
Dominion o f Canada .................. ......... . i;t2.0<c
Re|inhlie o f M ex ico .................... ; ..............  2.0SI
West Indies and Central America ..........  .17.714
South America .......................................... 11.101
Europe ........................................, ..............  701.224

..........................     100.476
Africa ........................... : ................. 1 . . . . .  1.1.407-
Australasia ................................................. ■. jn,4s*(
Baptist niembt'rshlp In the w o r ld ............  ii.761,140
Dr. Chaa. H. Rust pasttir o f the SetMiid Chiircll, 

Rochester, N. Y^ was introtliiceil lis a Fraternal Dele
gate from the Nortliern Baptist Conveiillop; Th<* 
uieiiibers of the Convention stood In n*<tignlzhi!: him. 

F o b e ig n  M is s io n s .

The report o f the eommittet- on work o ' Hie For
eign Fields, wai read liy E. W. Slciiliciis of .Mis
souri. It was stated in the reisirt. that the liiiidlsiiis 
for the year, iiuiiilieni 4..132. more than e*er U-fore 
known in a single year on the Fori*igii Field. 1’hls
is 1.000 inoiY than the total ...... of all ffit*
ehurches on the foreign tlebls at the end i f  Hie first 
fifty years of the work. •

M is s io .v a b ie s  I n t u o iii 'c i i i .

The Coiivontlon reached high tide in inlerest mid 
eiithuslasni when the following iiils.-Ionyries, who arc 
at home 011 n furlongh fniiii ihelr rcspivtUe fields of 
hilior, were Inlrodnced:

W. W. L.\INTON. Chengchow. I'hlua.
C. K. IKMHEK, Fuknokii, Jamii.
W. H. T IIT O N . Wu Ohow, t^n n . .
O. P. MADIMIX, Rbi Dt* Janeiro. Ur.izll.
Z. C. TAYIiO Il. BiiWa, Brazil.
JOHN NV. IX)WE. Hwjiug-Illeii. i"lilu-.i, 
it. T. BRYAN. Hhuiiglml, China.
•V. Y.. NAPIER, Yank C’luiw, China.

, The iiicw iigcra slotid to honor Uuob ineu friaii fiir- 
llniig .liattle line. _ __ _

A voice In the nudirnoa iTled: "Tell u i whera tfafy • 
are fniiii." as Pisahlait Dnrgan

(.Cu»llnu«d on page elgSD 'm
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'^MISSION DIRECTORY.
OlFHAKa' IIOMB.

C. T. Cheek, President, NnehTlIle, 
Tenn.; Ber. W. J. Stewart, 2141 Blake- 
more Are., NaahTllle, Tenn., Secretary 
and Treasurer, to whom all communi
cations and funds should be directed. 
Send all supplies, freight prepaid, to 
the Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home. 
Callendar Station, via I,. A N. It. R. 
Kxpreas packages sliould be sent to 
Nashville, In care df Rev. W. J. Stew
art

UiniaraaiAt Koucanon.
For Union University, address A. V. 

Patton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carsoti 
and Newman College, address Dr. J. M. 
Burnett Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
llall-Moody Institute, address Dr. U. 
B. Watters, Martin. Tenn.

TaifHassEB Collboe STUDEXTa* Aid 
F diid .

Rev. U. H. UIbbs, D.D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications should be addressed; 
Geo. J. Burnett President Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be

State Mission Boaed.
J. W. Glllon. D.D„ Corres|Mjnding 

Secretary '’and Treasurer, Nasbrille, 
Tennessee, to whom nil communimtions 
and funds should be directed.

COLTOaTAOE.
Rev. J. W. Glllon. D.D., Correspond

ing Secretary. Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communloatlona 
should be sent f

BATTirr Me iio e ial  I Io spitai.
Rev. Thomas S. Potts, D.D., Finan

cial Secretary, Memphis, Tenn.. to 
whom all funds and communivatlons 
aboold be directed.

SunoAT School IIoaso.
J. M. Frost D.D., Corresiioudiog 

Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. 
Boone, D.D.. Memphis, Tenn., Vlcc- 
I ealdant for Tennessee.

Iloiis Mission IloASD.
Rev. B. D. Gray. D.D., Correspond

ing Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W.
H. Major, D.D„ Covington, Tenn., Vice- 
President for Tennessee.

FosEton Mission Boasd.
Rev. R. J. Willingham. D.D.. Corres

ponding Secretary. Richmond, Vs.; 
Rer. William Lunoford, D.D.. Nash
ville, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten- 
neasee.

SenoAT School Woax.
W. D. Ilndglna, Sunday School Sec

retary, Elstlll Springs, Tenn., to whom 
a ll communications should be sent

MiniSTEBIAL REUET.
Carey A. Folk, Chairman, Nnsliville. 

Tenn.; Geo. L. Stewart Secretary and 
Treasurer, 1000 Broadway, Nashville.

riiapti-r X V III.
A JOrUNKY T IIR O rC II I ’AI.KSTI.VH. 

condnctiil by
Rm'. Ji'juiE I.vuAn IlfKi.niT. H. I».

laiat week we Htiaal at tin- n|a‘X of 
the linen niinilHTitl .'1:1. on onr Jernaa- 
lein iiiap, and baikeil HontbeaKt over 
(ietliHeninne and the lower road to 
Bethany; and then we nnw wane 
wreli'hetl le|iem at the |Hilnt .indientiv] 
by the arrow from III. Now la-fore 
going on to Itethany let na enter the 
ballowetl enclosure of the (ianleii of 
Gethai-niane. Sia- .‘hi on onr .lerilHn- 
leni map.

INailtion :L1. Ancient tlllve Tria-s. 
Garden of tielhaemane.

Thlri la luib-etl n ganleii. with Its 
flower lasla everyiyhere. kept with the 
imoit Joalons care by the menda-rs of 
the religions order that has this phiis- 
in charge. Hut o f more interest to ns 
an* the venerable olive trees Htanding 
on this K|ait toward which the thought 
of millions so often turn. Ih-nenth 
these knarled and reiieruble trees one

can la-tter call np the awful sc*-ne of 
sorniw that was enacltal here, the Sa
vior knc»-llng alone, falling upon the 
ground, mveatlng great drops of hliaal. 
We might la-lleve that our Savior 
knell la-neath one of tliow- very trees, 
so old and worn they lia>k. hut we 
know that even the olive dm-s not live 
two thousand years. Morwver we 
read that the Romans cut do\vn alt 
ins'-s around the city during their 
siege. 70 .\. D. But thi-re Is no dllll- 
cnlly In la-llevlng the claim that this 
groii|i o f lriH-8 are the dlriH-l di-sci-n- 
dants and only one n-nawe from those 
which gave to . this plait- Its name, 
tielhsi-mane, “olive-press."

Here then we itane closi-sl to the 
Son of Man during that Inst night of 
snlTerlng. t ’ losi- at hand were sh-i-p- 
Ing the thriv disi-lples. willing in spir
it. but weak In Ih-sh. Through the 
olive Ismglis we can sih- the Golden 
Gate (now clositl) and the city wall 
from which the traitor came with his 
hand.

"Where ellmtw th r  RTeep; fnlr-flttrer."
Thi-re is a s|H<t ihost dear to me:

The s|M>t with tears o f sorrow wet. 
When* Ji-sns knelt In agony.

“ I love In thought to linger then*.
To tread the hallowisl ground alone. 

Where on the silent midnight air 
'Itosi* heavenwanl. I.ord. Thy plain

tive moan.

"1 fondly s«-»*k the olive shade
That veiled Tln-i- when Thy soul 

was wrung;
When angels came to bring Thi*i* aid. 

That oft to Thi-i- their hearts had 
strung. ,

“Then* on the saen-il tnrf I km-t-l.
.Vnd hn-athe ni,v heart's di-ep love to 

Thee;
While tender memories o'er me sti-nl. 

O f all Thou didst endure for me."
■ — Itiiii l ‘iilmrr.

Now we shall visit Bethan.v which 
lii-r., as we have said, on the op|s>slti* 
slo|H- of Olivet. Note tin* minils-r III*, 
on onr map of soiilheasteni .Tndea, 
and the lini-s which branch south. 
From that |sdnt we shall look down 
on the little village sltiiatisl on the 
simtheasterii spur of the .Mount.

Position 211. Bethan.v. Iisiklng south, 
from the eastern slo|s* o f Olivet.

Just at our fe<*t we s«-e some stiint- 
n l stalks of wheat nmV<firther down 
the sloin- a stunly grove of olive tre<-s. 
Be.vond the trei-s we sin- Bethany, a 
rather wpialld town o f stone honw*s. 
We niH-iI to swi-i-p nwa.v the pn-sent 
and hnlld in onr thought another Beth
any on that hillside; for the Palestine 
o f tieday Is oid.v the shadow and min 
o f the Pah-stine two thousand years 
ago. Till* stom-s that formiKl part of 
Martha's and Mar,v's honsi- are nn- 
ipn-stlonably on that hillside now, al- 
though then- Is not a honsi* now stand
ing n̂ the village, that was standing 
when Ji-MUH visiti-il Bethany. Yet wi- 
muy Is- shown all the plais*s eonm-cteil 
with the New Taatament story In this

Years of Suffering
Catarrh and B l ood  Disease -  

Doctors Palled to Cure.
Mias Mabel F. Dawkins, 1214 Uafay- 

ette St., Port Wayne, Inil., wrlic-s; 
"For three years I was troubled with 
catarrh and blood disease. I tried sev
eral doctors and a dosen differenl ri-m- 
edles, but none of them did me any 
good. A friend told me of Hood's iiar- 
sapa'rilla. I look two bottles i>f tb:< 
medicine and was as well and stroiiT 
as ever. 1 feel like a dllferent person 
and recommetid Hood's to any one suf
fering from catarrh."

Get It today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

placi*: for instmiiv. do yon si*i* on thi- 
rlghl. Jii.-it oiit.iiile the village, a riilni-il 
tower'? That, they tell us. Is the honsi- 
of Simon the leper (Mark XIV. h i)), 
where the feast was made In honor of 
.lestis. when Martha, servi-il. and Mary 
anohili-il the Savior's fi-i-t. Simon 
must have Is-i-n a rich man, they sttp- 
IHisi*. and heiua- thi-y gave his name 
to the largest house in the plai-i*. 
Near It. bnt out of onr pri-si-nt ratige 
of vision. Is the so-ciiIIihI Tomb of I.ar.- 
artrs.~Ti wottliT (a x ' imr' eriMiilI(.v'’ 'to 
nci-i*ld the.se exact liH-atlotis, bnt we 
know the.v all onia- stisid tt|Hin this 
hillside; we know that onr Isird 
walkisl over thi-si* ihiIIis, and conniisl 
.vonder villages as one of Ills homes. 
It Is pnibahli- that eveti in his lairller 
visits to .lernsaleni .li*Sns sla.vi-il here, 
since Isith l.tike and .lohn give ns 
hints to that elfis-t ll.iike X:lt.S-42: 
John X I :1-,1). We know that in the 
thiril .vear of Ills tninistry (the year 
o f opiHisition), He came to this very 
placi*. and fonud 1-axarns dead, and 
four da.vs in his tomb (.lohn ,\ I:IT ). 
!4tandlng here we instltictlvel.v try to 
call up that si-i-iie—the sorrowing sis
ters. the symiuithlxlng friends, the 
si-ptilclire with the stone In-fore its 
disir, the tears of Ji-sns, then the 
niight.v woni of command, and the 
form wrapiH-il in burial elotlu-s statid- 
ing alive. That most marvi-lons of 
the miracli-s of Ji-sns, save the crowti- 
ing one o f all. Ills own Resnrrci-tlon, 
has stani|H-il Itself msin this plai-i*. 
Its name now is el .\7.ariyeh, “The
I.azarus." Who has not wishisl to 
ask. as the great lanreate, Tennyson, 
has written -

"Where wert thon, brother, those four 
db.vs?

There lives tio record of reply.
Which telling what It Is to die

Has surely aihhsl pralsi* to praisi*.

“ Behold a man ralsisl np by Christ!
The ri-st reinainetll nnreyealisl.

He told II not, or sinnething si-alisl
The lips of that Kvangellst."

One other event in the life  of Christ, 
the closing H<-ene of all, comi-s In-fore 
ns as we hnik on this place. Ih-re Je- 
sns was sis-ti for the last time on 
earth, asis-mling Into heaven. Not In 
Bethiin.T. hnl somewhere near it, |s-r- 
hii|>s on some s|vd at this moment in 
onr Held of vision, |M-rhups not far 
from where we are standing. We 
hear His (Inal iitteranci*; we sis- Him 
slowly rising in the air, with ont- 
Htretched hands of bh-ssing, while the 
illsi-lpleH vainly reai-hisl after Him; 
we hear the angel'H promise, “ He will 
come again," and with that aci-ne Ite- 
fore us, we Imik with renewisl Inter- 
i-st n|sm Bethany.

To stand among the olive tris-s in 
Gelhseiimne and also to ms* Bi-thaiiy, 
nai* the sterisigruphs (2.1) “ Ancient 
Olive TriH-H, Garden of Getliseinane," 
and (>'kl) “ Bethany, hsiklng south from 
the i-ustern sIo|h- of Olivet."

Editorial Note; In this dep-irt- 
ment Dr. Hurlbut w ill take hla read- 
era to one hundred placea In Palea- 
tine, two each week. By means o f 
remarkable atereoacoplo photographs 
you cannot only see for yourself each 
o f these one hundred places. In llfe-

slse proportions, but also you can 
get distinct conacloua experiences of 
being In these places. Six stereo
graphs, 11.00. Less than six stereo
graphs In one order, 20 cents each. 
The 26 stereographs for three 
months are |4.33. The 100 stereo
graphs for the year. In a cloth-bound, 
gold-lettered case, with a guide-book 
by Dr. Hurlbut o f 220 pages (con
taining full di-w-rlptlona of eaeli plaiv) 
and a w-rh-s of w-ven palont locating 
maps. Is 118.76— scarcely more than^ 
an economical tourist spends for two 
days on an actual trip. Mahogany- 
aluminum stereoscope, |1.16. Ex
press charges paid. Send order to 
Baptist and Reflector. Further de
scriptive matter sent on request.

CyriiH Northrop, I.L. H., ITi-Hhli-nt 
KmeriliiH. I ’ntvi-i'xlly of Mlimi'-«*la :— 
" r  have t-xandm-*! wKh gri-al lidi-n-st 
the I'mb-rwiHal & I'mb-rwiHMl xti-ri-o- 
grapliH, and have Ihh-ii ho pleaH*-*! with 
them timt I have iHiiight all tin* Kleri-o- 
grapliH of tin- Holy l,aml itml of llomi-. 
mid I only n-grt-l tImt | iim nol nble to 
liny nil the otln-i-H nt om-i-."

CABBAGE SNAKES.

Some .vearH ago a Tenni-ssc*- dm-lor 
who "didn'l mind getting his name in 
till- luiiH-rs," lost II laitii-nl. He dis- 
niveri-il thill the imrorlimate mini had 
eaten some eiihhage the day hi-fui'i* and 
".SherliM'k H o I i iu -h"  like, the iloelor pro- 
ei-t-<h-<I to Ills garden to exaniim- his 
ealihage pati-h. .\fter a laitlenl w*arch 
he fonud on ii head of eahlaige a long 
Miender worm which he did not remeiii- 
Isir ever having w-i-n iK-fore. .Mia I erh-d 
the Keli-nllKl, 1 am hot on tin* traU of a 
great dlwovery 1 In onh-r to verify 
Ii Ih thi-or.v he InvaihsI the eahhage 
|iateh<*s of his nelglilHirs, iind there ton 
hy found the n.ufiiniiliar worm. .VIhuiI 

that time he heard of anuther man 
who had dle<I In a nelghiMirliig eonnty 
and he iU-<-ldi-<l to “ liivestlgale" Ihe 
eam-. He found timt tlilH man niso 
wiiM fond of <-iihhage nnd had llieri-- 
fore. In all proluihility piirtakeii oi 
the sm-i-nleiit leaf.

By this time I he iimiM'i-nl worm, fa
miliar to ever.v slnileiit of /<Hilog,\v hilil 
assiimi-il the illgnllli-<l title of a "enie 
huge snake" and the diH-tor was read.v 
for the newspa|H-r ri-iiorlers. Ghilging 
piihllsherH In nil purls of the eoniilr.v 
eopied the re|Mirts and the (s-ople n*ad 
and Hhiidden-d. The ImiI I o iii dropiMHl 
out of the ealihage market and tniin 
hinds of |H*rf<-etl.v giMxl eahlmge rotted 
■III the riiilroiid shh--trtiekH. .\nd then 
the.v nil woke np.

It wiiH the Kami- way with the terrl- 
hle tales i i Ih iiiI C i k h -Co Ii i . Some one 
Htiirtisl II n-|Mirl that it was iiii alenhol- 

,̂ 1- and inloxbiiling drink atid ns ii re- 
Hull CiH-n-Cohi WIIH harn*<l from ariii.v 
|Hisl exehangi-s. The maniifiietiirer 
iipiH-aleil to the War Ili-partmeiit; the 
i-ln-mislH of the Bureau of ChemlHtry 
of Hie Agrii-nitnral iH-partment ana- 
lyr,i-il the prialnel and In! iinil Ih-Iio Ii I 

there wiiHn'l iiny iih-ohol hi It. And 
then they nil woke np.

Then some one else stiirtt-d the ru
mor thill Coi-a-Coln eontainiHl eoi-alm*, 
the deiidl.v, hiihll-forming drug. Soiin- 
IHNiple lM-llev)-il the ri-|Hirt and olillg- 
ingly piiHsi-il It on to (heir frh-mls nml 
nelghiMirs. Even Slate h-gishitiires 
got exelt«-<I and tiNik np the niiiller of 
prohihiting Its sale. Then they had 
Ihe ehemlsts iinaly/.e it, and foniiil It 
didn't i-ontnln tiny eia-aim- ill nil. .\nd 
then they nil woke lip.

GEUMS OF DISEASE

Hhnnid Ik- promptly ex|ie|le<l from Hn- 
IiIimkI. This Is II film- when the s.vsleiii 
1s es|H*<'hilly HiiHia-ptlhle to them. Get 
rhi o f all hiipnrllh-H In tlie IiIihhI by 
taking H immI'h Siirsiipiirllhi. nnd Ihiis 
fortify yoiir whole tsuly nnd pn-vi-nt 
lllneos.
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PASS IT  0.\.

Kaymmid ICohins. of the Men and 
ItellKion Forward Movement, sa.vs; 
"The third word In sm-lnl servlee Is 
1’uhli‘ilii." l ie  puts it in Ihls wise: 
"InrestlKation, Cieoperalhai anil Pule 
llelly— thf-se IhriH-—and Ihe greati*st 
of Ihesi- Is I'u lillrllii"

Our W. M. I', has now priietieiilly 
. Ihe same trinity in melhiNl— Informa
tion, riHi|M>nition nnd Piililielt.v,

Baptist news should Is- alive enoiiKli 
to win its wa.v In Ihe sisaihir pnhilea- 
lions as well as In onr denominational 
pa|H>rs, nnd It Is desireil hy onr Presi
dent, .Miss II(>ek. that s|HH-hil em|ihu- 
sls lie put ii|Min Ihe News Item.

I f  yon huve nol iilm idy miopted 
this methiHl please eneoiirage yonr sie 
elelles to make the Hendlng of erls|i, 
newsy Items o f their work to Iheir 
HtK-ular nnd denomlnatlomil paiH-rs a 
dellnlte and regular part of their 
work. Many may Is* reuehed and en- 
llsteil In tills way.

W. X. I'. I’KKHS (OMUHTKK..

MRS. W. II. .MATLACK. K.v.
MRR W. R. NIMMO, Mil.
.MRS. II. C. PKKLMAX. Fla.
MRS. W. K. IlICKKNS. Okhi.
.MRS. S. K. KtVIXO. .Mo.

The alsivi\ artlele riHx-lvi-s the hearty 
eoninienihitlon of Ihe Ed. pro tern. 
Rut we would Hiiggest, Hint Is-fore onr 
Riiptlsl sisters get hnsy In liehiilf 
of sei'iihir news|ia|H‘rs, they si*iid 
"crisp newsy Items" o f their work to 
this pii|ier, whieli slands greatly in 
need* o f lilHo ntleiiHons of this sort.

I f  .von want to know moro nlsiiit 
"Personiil Servha*" ns exphihusl hy 
tinr W. M. IJ„ write to heudipinrters, 
IS W. Frunkllu St., BalHniure, for a

"Persomil Service Manual.”  This . 
will lie given you, for' the asking, 
which lends a ehann. “The Home 
Maker," a maniinl for .Mothers' , meet
ings, and sewing schools, costs 10 
enils. hill we gni-ss Its worth it. 

••***«***v «*
IVoll. It's liHi laid we couldn’t nil 

atleiid the (.'onvenllon. There are nl- 
wii.vs some who have to stii.v at home 
to "kivp Hie |Mil Ixiillng," bnt we are 
mighty sorry It's us! There's an old 
saying. “ I f  the moiintnln won't go to 
.Mohammed, .Mohaniim-d must go to the 
nionntain," H<i as niuny of ns oiinnut 
go to a ('onvention, we will have to 
liring the ('onventloii to us. 11114 is the 
time, and don't you think Nushrille 
should lx- Hie plaiv?

The following reixirtx are some 
which xliould huve Ix-eii piihlishixl 
Keveral xveeks ago, hut failed to reach 
their desHiiuHon in time. \Ve huixi 
that hy Ihe close o f the next ipiarter, 
eai-h sii|H>rintendent will send In her 
report promptly, so lha^ they can all 
appear in Ihls pa|s-r simnltaniHmsIy.

A Place to Spend Your Snmmer Yaeation
^ b t .  E  ̂  Hall—The Summer Home o f the South. On the magnifleent 

M tateo f theBlue B idm  Association, in the mountains o f  Western North Caro- 
l i i ^  near Asheville. > Everything Modem, Pure Water, Perfect SaniUtion. E x
cellent Service, Athletic Field, Tennis Courts, Mountain Climbing. Open te  the 
• ^ n e ^  pnblle Jtdr 86th to September 1st.Mneral pnblle Jiut 86th to f

June e to lA—YoQDff Woman’f  CbrUtUo AeeocleUon.---- ------- ... _

Black Mountain, N. C .

f i  iSSkoeJPaiU iua
HNSST QUAUTV LAROEgT VARIITV

.Mrs. T. E. Mtxsly of Sweetwater, re- 
IMirts. 10 letters written, 30 ixistuls, .3 
soeteth-s visltetl, 1 orgaulzetl, 4 ljl|e<‘t- 
ings held. Chun-hes In Asstx’iaHon. 
41. scK-lelles. 14: llleratnre distribut
ed.

.Mrs. John F. Xease. East Tennessee, 
letters written 17. isistiils .I. soeletles 
risitixl I, meetings held 1.

.Mrs. .Ins. (lilU-rt. ChllhowiM*. letters 
•IS, iklO tniets distrllmtixl. soeleH(>s 
visitixl 2. 1 organiztxl. 1 Ipiarterly 
meeting held, ehnrehes .‘IS, six-leties 20.

Mrs. Ilarnell, Friendship, letters 
writlen 4, iHi.stiils 2, Hix’leties visitetl 
3. ehiirehi-s. 40; six-letU-s— 1 am not 
sure hinv mun.v. In a ixmlseript Mrs. 
narnell says she has not IxĤ ii able 
to get delinite inforniutlon from some 
o f her HiH-ietles. .May a hit of iH*rsun- 
al ex|H-rienee lie rehitixl her? Some 
years ago the writer was Ylet*-Presl- 
denl of a Itivision in iinotber State. 
-\ll o f her Su|xirlu(endeuts replleil to 
her letters save one. Finally a s|ieelal 
delivery letter was sent the stnblxirn 
sister, in which the writer suggesttHl 
that as her letters received no reply, 
perhaps it would lie Ix-st for her to go 
and visit her. tiud talk things over. 
This threat of a vIsItaHun, or some
thing, we know not what, elicited a 
prompt r**ply. and ever iifterwards 
peace relgiuxl. and she sent re|xirts 
lirompH.v. Now. sister Uamell. If 

'the Pri-itidents o f your sm-leties fall to 
answer .vonr letters, write nnd tell 
them if .von don't hear hy a ei-rliiin 
dii,v, .von will take all Ihe ehildre!i 
and go and s|x-nd 11 wix-k with them. 
\Ye gnamntix- this will do the work! 
Yours si'inpathetleally. The Ikl.

Mrs. ('. II. Rolston, 0«x-e. letters 
.''4), ixistals 10, llleratnre distrllintix] .V), 
six-letles visited 3, nn*etings .1, ehnrehes 
4.S, soeletles 48. ,

Mrs. Edwin Canienter, lYiitaiigu. 
letters 10, isisluls 10, one meeting, 
•Mareh I.VIt! at EllKalH>thton, ehnrehes 
32, soeletles 11.

Tlirw* Juhllale programs have lx>en 
iireimred. One for county imH-tlngs, 
fur eommiinlHes having only otie Bap
tist Chureli, and for cities having 
more Hniu one Baptist Chnreh. 
fa re  Inis'Ixxii taken . to preserve In 
each Hie real Juhilale spirit, and to 
reprixluiv to essenHal fealiiri-s of the 
8 t. Ixmis eelelirutlun

SOME QIJE8TIONH TO ANSWERS.
1. What is the Ed. pro tern of our 

pa|H‘r?
Merely 11 woman like yunrself, my 

dear, with the uddIHon of sjMx-lueleH, 
a high toieknot. and 11 lovely dlaist- 
sIHon, same aa all other “pro terns'’ 
have.

June 17 to as—Buideat Young Man's CbrUUsn AieocliUon. 
JunegTto JulfO^Hlsstonarr educeUon Movament.
July 0 to ae--eoatheni Huminar School.

F<oc rates snd descriptive booklet srrita.
RA Y H. LEG ATE, Manager,
2 . What does she do'?
She simply iirriinges Hie hiaterlal

yon send In, eorreels the s|H>lllng,
Jams In rtaiiniiis when needeit, smni-- 
Hhies iihis! inhere they are not. nnd 
tries to ke<>p the itrinter from liming 
Ills religion.

3. Does she furnish literature for 
our work?

O h! no. all the literature she fiir- 
nishi-s upix-nrs on this page—and 
pleuse don't call It literature!

4. I f  I wuDt to organize u W. SI. U. 
should I write to her for Information'?

No! while she knows it all she dixm- 
nut care, to make the Corres|xmdlug 

'Seeretarj' Jealous. Write to SIlss 
Bm-hannn, 710 Church St.. Nashville,
Instead. She’s the “ fount o f everj’ 
blessing." tiow.

.1. Is It the editor's duty to hunt tip 
news Items?

Well, we sliould say not! See an
swer to question 2. It ’s yonr duty to 
write the news of yonr AssoeluHon or 
Soi-lely to her—didn’t you know that?

•I. .Am I doing tnj' dnt.v along this 
line?

Echo answers, “Am I?"

^EUr n o r  the only Isdiee'etioa difsslii, thM 
poaiUirelT awtslna ao. Blacks and PnUibeahite’ 
sad children', boots andsboe^ *hMS Mlteat 
MBg.*Ie. TBIBCB e .e ss .- ls c r^  

"STAB'comMnstlon rorelesnlngaadtMlMUhBSl 
klndsotmssetortsnslioss,iee.

'VIKkWanr'ttaillsaMtorawUhspoafstaM;-
lydcsasand tsbii ss dirty rsavsssho<is.»c.i>M £.

2 « T  lUtreomWnsUoB tar a»tlsai€P who 
takspridsInbSTlBgtheirataoasIsoaAl. Batons 
^orsndlaslrstosllblsek shoes. Poltahwltba 
btuhorcletli,Meents. m ir 's ia a .n  cants.
I f  rovd i^w  Sow sot kMp tlw Med ran vHit. wos aa Frtee Ib stampe for full slaa psekage, ebanrwe pel^ 
— »  CO, i
* * • * •  aiToo«, Cswbrtdas. Maas. 1

Tju  O U n I mad ImTttxt Mmma/Ottmn af  
Shat M itJU t in Hu World.

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM OF 
CARSON AND NEW MAN.

M AY 26-30.

The past year has been one o f 
splendid progress. The attendance 
has been large and has been fuller to 
the close than usual. The chapel, 
despite the fact that for this and that 
reason some students drop out. Is 
still practically full o f young people.

The several departments are get
ting stronger all the while.

A gentleman o f observation said 
nx-entl.v Hint Carson mid Newmiin 
la certainly one o f the flneat colleges 
In the 8011H1 He s|x>ke hy <xim|iiir- 
ing our faculty and graduate stu
dents with those o f other institu
tions. The demand for our gradu- 
ati-s ns h-achers Is great. Hoon-s of 
examples could be given; and they 
lire giving eminent suHsfnetImi. .A 
letter from Professor J. W. Brown, 
from Rolx-rts College, Consliintliio- 
ple. Is a pointer as to what our boys 
can do.’

President Burnett, Professors Gen
try and Jones have done considerable 
work this year on the outside, being 
in deniiiud fur iinniml wriiions mid 
literary addresses. Several points 
have Ixx-n reuehed; KingHtun, Snl- 
(ilinr Springs .Aeademy, where Mr. E. 
Carlyle HIcks Is the efficient and pro
ficient teacher and principal, Boone’s 
Creek, Hancock County High School, 
Chlihuwee Aeademy and other 
Schools. A ll these, and many others 
are under the prlnclpalahlp and tui
tion o f our young men graduates, 
and we are proiid o f  them all. Be
sides our girla are taking front rank 
ns teneheni— In various Httites of Hie 
Union, even aa far west aa Idaho.

The frienda and visitors will And 
(he program n full mid Interesting one. 
Perhnpa no Ix-lter reprimi-ntiiHve men 
have ever Ix-fore, ruining from other 
Htutea, been ae<-ured to deliver the ser

mons and literary addresses. The old 
students of course, ns well ns the new, 
will be rejoiced to hear two o f our 
most honored Alumni, Rev. S. P. 
White of Cleveland, and Miss Annie 
Burnett Stevens.

GCT RELIEF  FROM BODILY DIS
COMFORTS.

For profuse mid offensive itersplrn- 
Hon. irritation o f the skin, swelling 
and hurtling o f the feet, apply Tyree's 
Antlse|itle Powder, full strength or di
luted with water. Beneflcial results 
are Immedinte, wdille continued use 
S4X1I1 removes the cause and effects a 
ixmiplete cure. Invaluable as a douche, 
enema or spray for cleansing nnd 
dlsln'rei-tlng pnrixises. Get n 23o Ixix 
fninl miy drug stun* (or by mull) and 
If not pleased with its action, return 
the empty Ixix and get your money 
hac*k. J. S. Tyree, Chemist, Wiishiug- 
fon, I). C. Mr. Tyre** will mall a llb- 
eriil sample o f his isiwiler with full dl- 
r*x*tlons, fn v  to any one who writes 
nit*nHoning this pn|x*r.

WO.MAN’S GREATEST TROURLE.

Big Sandy, Tenn.—Mrs. Lucy Can
trell. of this plai***, siij's: “ Everj* two 
wtx*k8, 1 hud to go to bed and stas* 
there si‘verul diiya I snffenxl untold 
misery. Nothing He*Mm*d to help me. 
until I tried (hinlui, the woman’s ton- 
ii*. Although I had tHM*n ufllleted with 
womanly weaknesses for seven years, 
t'lirdul bellied me more than anything 
els** ever ilid. It Is surelj* the lM>st tunic 
for women on **arth." Weakness Is 
woiiiiin's Kreut**Ht trouble. Curdut is 
woman's Kreat**st m*.*dlclne, because tt 
*>v**n.*uni**H that weakn**Hs mid brings 
liu**k strength. In the imst 60 years. 
I'urdui hel|ied over a million women. 
Try it for your troubles, to-day.

WANTKO::rSt!UI_______
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(CuDtInued from puKo live)
SctTelary liurrutrH ejuculated, “Get that brother to 
aubwrilie for the Foreign .Miwilou Journal anil he will 
not ask sueh a iiaeatlmi.”  The langh was on the 
brother from the floor.

Rev. C. E. Burts of South Carolliia, read the rciiort 
of the committee on siierlal Items In Foreign .Mission 
Board’s Report.

Dr. B. C. Hening o f Knoxville, presented the reiiort 
o f the eommittee on flnanoes o f the Foreign .Mission 
Board, recommending that the Ap|s>rtioument Com
m u te  ofvithe Convention lay out the work on the ImisIb 
o f maintaining operations at the prestmt statns, with
out retrenchment, and the payment of the present 
debt of over 176,000.

There was a iwpular demand that the missionaries 
be beard from.

Missionary R. I*. Mahon of .Morelia, .Mexico, was 
introduced and made ah impassioned address for ten 
minutes, setting forth graphically the needs, dlfli<-ul- 
ties and boi)es offered in Mexico. He made the pre
diction that it will lie but a few months until the Uni
ted States will liave to project annetl intervention 
In the settlement o f the trnul>les In Mexico. Said the 
s|)eaker: "Every revolution or uprising in Mexico is 
simply lilazing the way for the Gositel as the Bu]>- 
tlsts preach It.”

.Missionary Z. C. Taylor of Bahia, Brazil, who 
went to that Held twenty-ciglit years ago, made a 
ringing speech urging enlargement o f the work on 
bis field. For three y»‘nrs he lias lieen In hos{iituls 
in the United States seeking'the recovery of health.

Missionary A. Y. Napier o f Yank Chow, Clilna, 
when speaking o f conditions on bis field, sprung un
wittingly a sensation on the Convention, lie  was 
arguing that Southern Baptists ought to unite with 
the Methodists. Presbyterians and other denomina
tions In China, in the maintenance of union tlicologi- 
cal schools in that continent. Said tlie sjieaker: “ I f 
we don't go in with them, our work will have to go 

' down.”  A  chorus o f voices from the audience resjiond- 
ed: “Then let It go down.” The young speaker was 
Instantly disconcerted, but brouglit to his relief a 
printed statement of an older missionary, who favors 
the same idea. The delegates voiced In no uncertain 
sound their opi>ositlun to union with other deiiomlnn- 
tloiis In theological edui-ation on the Foreign Flelda

Dr. R. J. Willingham stated that at a recent ses
sion o f the Foreign Mission Board, the decision of 
that Board not to enter Into union theological teacb- 
ing was registered. This announcement was greeted

with a hundred voices in “Amens."
Missionary O. P. Maddux o f Rio De Janeiro, Bra

zil. was nt his' best In a strung addnais, telling of 
the dIflIculticB In his field. He said that Catholic 
countries need the gosia-l as laidly us pagan (uuntrles. 
“Catholic prUaits do not want, nor |H>rmlt the issiide 
to r<>ad the Blltle,”  said the s|s>aker.

.Missionaries W. W. I.awton of Chengchow, China; 
IV. 11. Tipton of Wtichow, China and C. K. IXizIer of 
Fukuoka, Japan, made brief siMvvhes which thrllhMl 
the hearts o f the auditors.

Dr. G: C. Snvagt! o f Nashville, In a vigorous spiss-h, 
emphasized the cry o f the missionaries for more men 
to aid them. He said If all <’hurchi>s would do as the 
First Church, Nashville, had dune, the means would 
Ih> iirovlded with which to sufiply the men. He stated 
that the Nashville churche gave last your live times 
more to bmievoleucea than for sel^, individually 
Dr. Savage gave to missions, where he s|K!Ut one 
on self. He urged that all the churches lu the Con
vention take the Natlhville church ns a pattern In 
that regard.

Dr. F. .M. McConnell o f Texas, movetl that the re- 
I>urt of the commlttet> on Finances of the Board be 
amended, pleilgiug the (unstjtuency of the Conven
tion to go forward. Instead of standing still, lu For
eign Mission endeavors. 'I'he s|s‘aker urgisl that the 
debt of the Board will never -ls?- |mld- imttl the Con
vention lays itself out fur great things. He pitsiged 
Texas Baptists to give iie.'it year $l(X),00tl, to Foreign 
and $S0,0U0, to Home Missions.

Dr. J. B. Gambrell of Te.xas. was heard in one of 
his characteristic spets'hes abounding with quaiul| 
idiilusophy, religion and wholesume fun. He said: 
"I'he Convention knows it can and ought to move 
nut fur Foreign Missions. Baptists have nothing to 
brag on. not even our principles, because we didn't 
Invent them. They were handed down to us. A man 
who Is a Baptist fur any other reason than otiedtence 
is an accident. Jeaus Christ made a great program 
fur us and we have to follow him. Whenever Bap
tists get as strung on going as we are on baptizing, 
our mission problems will be solved. The minds of 
the Baptists of Abe South are not keyed to the main 
thing. M’e’ve gut a program, plenty of machinery, 
hut no steam to run IL We are not going to do this 
thing of an advance In cold blood. You had us well 
try to put puiecorn in a cold pun and expect It to 
pop.”

Dr. B. C. Hening o f Knoxville, explained the re- 
|K)rt of the committee on Finances, saying tliat It 
really meant that the churches should give an in
crease o f $1U0,0U0 to Foreign Missions during the in- 
<uming year. He urged that the brethrmi lie tem- 
jierute lu urging a forward move unless they are go
ing home and act aiHurdlngly.

In the midst o f the animated discussion, a brother 
from the flour called for prayer to Iŝ  hsl by I>r. it. 
J. Willingham o f Virginia.

Joshua Ij?verlug of Maryland, made a brief si>ee<’li, 
the teuor of which was an urgent apiieal that the 
members o f the (^invention go home and lM>gln in 
their churches the advance movement at uiic(>.

The question was finally dls|SHU-d of by tlie unani
mous adoption of the McConnell motion, pledging the 
Convention to go forward in Foreign Mission gifts 
and activities. The enthusiasm was glowing and be- 
s|>eaks progress.

The president announced the following committees: 
Sunday School Board Iteimrt. Dr. J. J. Hurt of 

North Carolina.
Apiiortiuninent. Joshua I.evcrlng of .Maryland; Dr. 

J. \V. Gillon of Naslivllle.
^Enrullment, Rev. I>. I'eytou Little of Virginia. 
Nominations, Ur. A. T. lloliertsuu of Kentucky; Dr. 

J. I'lke I ’ow'ers of Knoxville.. '
.Vrruiigcments for the next session. Dr. T. C. Skin

ner of Virginia; Roger Eastman of Nashville.
.Mission Fields of Hume Board, Dr. H. H. Hulteii 

of Oklahoma.
Mountain Schools, Dr. Z. T. Cody of South Caroli

na ; Rev. J. W. O'Hara of Newfiort.
Enlistment abd Evangelism, Dr. Livingston John

ston of North Carolina.
I/oan Fund, Dr. 8 . J. I ’o iier of Texas.

Half Houb or Devotions.
The great Convention iiaused in its deliberations 

to siiend a half hour In deep spiritual worship. Dr. 
Henry Alford Forter o f Kentucky, led the exercises 
and delivered a masterly discourse on John 8:10, 
“God so loved the World,”  etc. Every heart was 
stirred as be closed the thrilling sermon by calling 
the audience to repeat in concert the great verse.

The spirituality o f the Convention was deep and 
delightful as the aeaslon closed with prayer by Dr. 
H, A. I'ortor of Kentucky.

T hubsday Attebnoon Session.
Fully Bn hour before the appointed hour for the

time of meeting, the Convention hall was jiacklbi 
Till* Interest seeinetl to Ik? intense. The opening son 
was "The Glory Song.”  I’ rayer was offered by Mr. ] 
Thus. 1). Osimrne i»f Kentucky. *

The Home Boanl (juartette rendereil effecllvely 
stdiH'llon eutltliHl, “ GallliK*.”

TiiniiiKiK'Ai. Hkminarv for ,NKnRm:s.
Dr. K. Y. .Mullins of Kentucky, offeritl a resolii. 

tion looking to the establlsliment of a TIuHilogleal 
Seminary for .Ni*gro preachers.

Rev. Sullon K. tlrlggs of Memphis, Educational 
.SiHTclary of the National Baptist t.'onventloii of Ne- 
gr<K?H, was IntnMlueiMl and made an Impassioned ap- 
|H?al fur the establlshmeut of the school In Isiulsvllle, 
Ky, The rewdullon was referre*! to a committee with 
Dr. E. Y. Mullins of Kentucky as Chnlrmnn and Drs. 
Ben Cox o f Memphis, and J. M. Frost o f Nashville, 
as memliers from Tennessee.

I-AYHEN’s Movement.
I ’rof. J. T. Henderson of Virginia, Corresponding 

Secretary o f Ijiymen's Movement, read the report of 
the work of the movement for the past year calling 
attention to the progrem that had lK>eii made in the 
work, emphaslziug the whulesiime effis-t of the great 
Laymen's t'ouventlon at ChatlaniHiga, and the growth 
of the iMind o f tithers In the churches of the South. 
The reimW urgisl thVit 'Lliymen’s Conventions Ik> or- 
gaulztKl In each State.

The report of the Treasurer of the .Movement, .Mr. 
J. Hurry Tyler of .Maryland, wlu>se absence, eu- 
forced on aci-ount of serious illness, deprived the Con
vention of the lns|ilratlou of his couiiwd, was read by 
Joshua Ix'verlng o f Maryland.

The/reiiort wa^dlscussed by J. T. Heudersou of 
Virginia, who etmtestly urged the urguulzatiuu of 
tithing bunds In each church.

He was followed In brief siHKvhes by Drs. J. Pike 
Powers of Knoxville, ,M. i*. Hunt o f Kentucky, and 
J. B. Gambrell of 'IVxus, who empbaalzed differeu 
phases of the Movement

II. Z. Duke o f Dallas, Texas, who couducts tweut} 
one. live and ten cent stores. In Texas, In urging 
that the re|M>rt with the suggestion Ik? udu|ited, de
clared it was the only way the layman could be taught 
his flnuncial duty toward God.

“The greatest problem before civiliiation to-day Is 
to umke rich men bumble and to tench them religion,” 
said .Mr. Duke.

'.'Get lueu couvlctml in head and heart, and 'they 
will tithe. We i-an't blame laymen fur nut being big 
givera. becausi? they have never been taught IL"

Other brief s|>ee<‘heH were delivered by W. D. Up- 
sliuw o f Gwirgla, B. F. Jenkins of Kentucky, J. I-. 
JohuHuu o f .Mississippi, C. E. Brewer o f North Caro
lina, and J. II. Ardrey of Texas, and the burden of 
the remarks was that church inemlicrK should tithe.

Dr. tJ. C. Savage o f Nashville reeountisl Interest
ingly his ex|H-rleuce In tithing.

B. F. Jenkins of Kentucky said twenty-live years 
ago. he went lu bUHlness with the Isird and had kept 
two iMK'ket lsK>ks ever sliict?.

When the (|uestion was askial as to how many lay
men practiced tithing, alsmt 100 rose. When the same 
was asked o f the ministers, there were probably four 
tiim>s us many. The tkmvention endursed the Idea of 
separate State Cunventluns In February fur the Ijiy- 
men’s Movement

B. Y. P. U. M’obk.
Rev. T. J. Watts of S t Isiuls, Mo., Corres- 

IHiiidlng Ki-cretary of the Baptist Young People's 
Union of the South, submltteil a graphic report 
of the work of the Union. It went In detail 
over the work by States. Texas loads with 785 unions 
and Hlljl25 memlierH. The Texas B. Y. P. U. owns 
summer assembly grounds valued nt $33,000.

A recommendation was adopted that the Sunday 
t^-lusd Board make an effort to establish Baptist 
Vouug People's Unions In the Baptist schools and col- 
legt^ of the Soutli.

In Tennessee there are 160 Unions with a member
ship of 6.000.

Mr. E. K. lA?e, Su|>erlntendent o f B. Y. P. U. work 
west of the .Misslssliipi, said: “ It Is a great mistake 
that a noudenum I national or Interdenomimitlonal or- 
gaulzatluu has the right to come Into a Baptist 
school, and there do the work that ought to be dune 
for them by our Baptist churches.”

Rev. J. B. Rounds o f Oklubomn, B. Y. P. U. Secre
tary of the Oklahoma State Misaion Board, urged 
that the work of Young People's Unions be divided 
Into three branches—social service, educational and 
devotional,

‘The time when devotional exercises served to en
lighten the children in a religious way has passed," 
said Mr. Rounds. “ We must now educate them uu 
Sundays so that their social conditions will be better
ed and they will be especially equipped to receive the
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Ig'races that fallow from devotional service.’ ’ 
q E. O. Sellers, a singer of unusual gift, was Intro

duced and rendered a selection, “ Ills Ixivc Fur Me.”
T. J. Watts of St.- Ta>uIs, briefly spoke In closing the 

..discussion.
Hr. B. W. Spllnian of North Carolina, who reported 

for the Equlpim-nt for Pastors Coinmitlee, sugg(-Htc<l 
that a s|>eclal committee ho appointed to arrange an 
endowment fund to assist pastors who do not get 
complete tlnanclal supiiurt from their churches. The 
resolution was adopted unanimously.

The jmrmnnent romndttce will be located at T.s>uls- 
vine, Ky.

T eijoiram or Mr. T vijir's DrqtTii.
President E. C. Dargan o f Georgia called the Con

vention to n death-Ilke stlllnuss, and read the fol
lowing telegram: “ Baltimore, Md., May 10— .Mr. J., 
Harry Tyler died nt 3:30 Thursday afternoon.— F. S. 
Riggs.”

The Convention was appalled by the annohnee- 
ment,-s«^lch came just when eulogistic references had 
been made relative to the great work he had done for 
the I.#aymen’s Movement ns president.

For the first time since the organization of the 
Baptist Laymen’s Slovcment. Mr. Tyler was unable 
to attend. Although dele^tes knew that he was 111, 
hone thd^hT lE at Ids condition was serious.

M’hen the telegram arrived the multitude of Ha|»- 
tlsts bowed their heads in prayer. Residutlons sug
gesting that messages of eond<deiK-c be scut to rela
tives were adopted.

More than twenty-five years ago Mr. Tyler organ
ized the laymen's movement In the denomination, uml 
at the time o f bis death was serving as cbairmih of 
the Executive Committee.

S|>eclal prayer was offered for comfort to be be
stowed u i»n the liereaved, the president offering the 
Invocation.
‘ Adjournment was bad after u lienedlctlon by Dr. 
'Lansing Burrows of Georgia.

T hursday Nioirr Session.
With the vast throngs overflowing the assembly 

room o f the Convention, until additional meetings bad 
to be arranged for In near-by churches, the work of the 
Thursday night session was Introduced with singing, 
led by M. J. Babbitt of Georgia. Sang “ Onward 
Christian Soldiers” and “ Higher Ground.”  The 
Home Board Quartette refreshed the Convention with 
a cliaruilug selecttou. Priiycr wus offered by Dr. T. 
P. Bell o f Georgia.

INr^ldent E. C. Dargan of Georgia read a telegram 
from the missionaries at San Paulo, Brazil, ns fol
lows: "God bless the glorious work o f the Conven
tion. Please send us our boy, T. C. Bngby, Is the 
prayer o f Mra Anne I.utber Bagby.”

Missionary J. B. Davis of Iveon, Mexico, was intro
duced and B|M)ke with enthusiasm of the work on his 
Qeld. He Is in clurge of the publication plant of the 
Foreign Mission Board In Mexico.

Foreign Missions.
The exercises assumed the nature of a mass meet

ing on Foreign Missions with esiieclal emphasis on 
the Judson Memorial Centennial Fund, a movement 
to procure $1 ,200,000 for the better equipment of for
eign missionaries with schools, hospitals, theological 
seminaries, etc.

The report of the Judson Memorial Committee was 
rend by Dr. H. A. Porter o f Kentucky. Dr. T. B. 
Ray of Virginia, Educational Secretary o f the For
eign Mission Board, who has been charged with the 
special responsibility o f looking after the Judson Me
morial Fund, announced that the amount ralseil al
ready for the fund In cash and pledges aggregated 
$201,781.

Missionary R. T. Bryan o f China addressed the 
Convention In a masterly way, setting forth the great 
work being done for the salvation of the iost In that 
continent. Dr. Bryan has been for twenty-nine years 
a missionary In China, and is at present president of 
the Theological Seminary In China. He explained 
that If the Chinese were not thoroughly Christianized 
now they would become deeper atheists than ever.

“The religious development In China at present 
equals the commercial development that has been 
reached In the United States,”  Dr. Bryan sold. “The 
recent eijlct of the President of the Chinese Republic 
urging that all churches pray for the success o f the 
Republic slgnlfles the extent of popularity that the 
Christian religion has reached in that country.”

He laid: “ When Southern Baptists get a vision, 
they will come down with the provision.”  Dr. Bryan 
has been beard frequently before the Convention, 
when at home on furloughs, but never spoke with 
more power or pith than at this Convention,

Vice-President Wm. Ellyson of Virginia, as
sumed the chair, and presided over the Convention 
during the discnaalon.

Dr. T. B. Ray of Richmond. Va.. wos t îe second 
speaker, setting forth the work of the Judson Mem
orial Committee. He urged that the attention o f the 
Convention he given to the raising of the entire fund 
within the next few years. He said the opiairtunlty 
would soon l>e gone.

Dr. John K. IVhIte of Georgia, urgisl In n sia-ech of 
IKiInt and imwer, that the churchivi prove their faith 
by their works. In the doing of the task, o f raising the 
.Memorial Fund. “ Baptists can’t hold a straight creed, 
unless they are prepared ,to la-rform straight deed,” 
said the s|H>aker. He said that although the will of 
the late J. Plerpont .Morgan was one of., the most 
orthislox utteranrs-s. concerning salvation through 
the atonement of Christ, yet the fact that he left 
none of his vast money for the sitrend of the gtispel 
Im-IIcs his profession.

The closing speech of the evening was delivered 
by Dr. H. A. Porter of Kentucky, who was Introduced 
by President E. C. Dargan, when the audience seemed 
impatient to go, “ Brethren you had better hear this 
man. He Is n breath of fresh air, and don’t you for
get It.”

The work of developing and equipping the foreign 
missionaries was de<-Iured by Dr. Porter, to be the 
greatest opportiinIt.v In the history of the denoiiilna- 
tlolV for the “extension “(ir  religion.

“ I f  we attain siuVess In this It will urge us <m to 
battles and give us the power to do the greatest 
things iiossible lu the religious world,”  said Dr. Por
ter. “ However, If we fall, an opi>ortunlty of such 
proiHirtlons will l>e lost, that we will be overcome with 
regret for centuries.”

The masterly address lifted the Convention to a 
sublime height of missionary enthusiasm.

Prayer In conclusion was offered by Dr. R. J. W il
lingham of Virginia.

Friday Morning Session.
Clouds overhung St. Louis on the morning of the 

third day of the Southern Ba|)tlst Convention. A  
slight rainfall with muttering thunders, which be- 
tokenetl a greater deluge, seemed to dampen the ar
dor of the delegates in the early hours. But by ten 
o'clock the clouds were brusbi-d nn*ny by a cooling 
breath of north wind, and the sun shone with splen
dor.

I ’rcsident B. C. Dargan o f Gwirgla, called the Con
vention to order nt II o’clock, with only about two hun- 
dre<l lu attendnme. }I .  J. Babbitt o f Georgia, l«‘d the 
Couvenjioii In singing, “ How Firm a Foundation,”  
“ Shall We Gather at the River?” and ‘Th<> King's 
Business.”

The President read Psa. 07. mid Itev.. Geo. W. 
MK'iiIl of Oklahoma bsl an unctuous prayer. Sang, 
“ Blcsseil Assurance, Ji-sus Is Mine.”  ^

FR AT l:aNAI. DKIJmATFA FROM NORTH. *

Dr. Clins. H. Rust, pastor of the Se<-ond Baptist 
Church, Rochester, N. Y., was Introduced as a frater
nal delegate from the Northern Baptist Convention, 
and dellvrreil one o f the most pleasing, and heljiful 
fraternal speeidies. which the Convention has ever 
lieen ]>ermltted to hear. He s|ioke o f his high regard 
for the constituency of the Southeni Baptist Conven
tion, and was especially happy In refereuws to the 
vast work accomplished. Ills mldress was recelvnl 
with enthusiasm, by the Convention and heartily en
joyed.

A iMiautiful sciine occurred when Dr. Rust pn-sent- 
ed to President E. C. Dargan a key of flowers, which 
he declared would oi>en the hearts and homes of the 
North to the Southern Baptists. The incident, well- 
timed, caught the heart of the Convention, and was 
In every way delightful. Applause broke out. The 
President reached for his gavel, to make effort to 
suppress, only to discover that Sw-retary lains- 
Ing Burrows, who sat Immediately at the President’s 
right, had slyly allppeil It away. The Incident con 
vulsed the Convention. When quiet had been ws-ureil. 
President E. C. Dargan, holdiug the large key, pro
voked another storm of laughter, by the remark: “ I 
feel considerably keyed up.”  Following this, he made 
a griK-eful speech In reply to fhe fraternal word’s 
from Dr. Rust

Women Admitted to Representation.
R. H. Coleman of Texas, ser\'«l notice on the Con

vention,-that one year hence he would Introduce a 
resolution to change the Constitution of the Conven
tion to admit women as delegates.

E. D. Cameron of Oklahoma, reiairted for the com
mittee on Parliamentary Rules, that the committee 
was unable to agree, one member. Dr. F. C. McCon
nell, favoring the use of Mell’s “ Parliamentary Prac
tice," another, Joshua I,everlug, favoring the use of 
Kerfoot's "Parliamentary Law,” and the Chairman 
favoring the use o f President E. C. Dargan’s Interpre
tation of both. The views o f Dr. McConnell and Mr. 
I^everlng were laid on the table, and the views of 
Cliairman Cameron adoptei? as tbr future policy of

the Convention, respecting Parliamentary Law.
Regularity of Missionary Oontributions.

Dr. W. W. Hamilton of Virginia, reiiorts for the 
committee on Regularity In Missionary Contributions, 
recommending that the churchy o f the South give 
not less tlinn $1.00. per member each year, that there 
lie a quarterly instead of an nimiial rounding up of 
i-ollectlons. that the Duplex Envelope System lie nswl, 
and that the higher ideal o f making worship out of 
giving lie set liefore the issiple.

On motion by Rev. J. A. Taylor cif .Missouri, the 
voluminous reoprt of the tkimmittee was onlered 
printed by the Sunday School Board for general dls- 
trlhutlon to pastors and churches. Revs. E. L. Wes
son o f .Mlsslssliipl, W. D. Nowlin of Florida, and B. 
F. Jenkins of Kentucky, spoke favoring the motion.

Home Missions.
The hour having arrived for the dlsi-usslon on 

Home Missions, Dr. B. D. Gray of Atlanta. Corres- 
iwiidlng Secretary o f the Home Mission Board, as
sumed general oversight o f the program.

Dr. F. C. McConnell o f Texas, read a rejiort on 
.Mission Schools of the Board, setting forth the great 
work done by the Board in the mountain sections of 

_i.l>e_ South. This work Is proving one prodactlon“ df“ ' 
vast good, and valuable influence In the propagation 
of Baptist truth.

The reiiort o f the Committee on Isian Fund and 
Finances of the Home Mission Board was‘ read by 
Dr. S. J. Porter o f Texas.

In the discussion which followed, a brief speech was 
made by Dr. F. C. .McConnell o f Texas, which glori
fied th^ work being done through Mountain Schools. 
The speaker Is always heard with interest, and was 
at his best.

H e was followed in a speech from the floor, by Dr. 
John E. White o f Georgia, along the same line.

Dr. 8 . J. Porter o f Texas, urged the Imiiortance of 
raising the $1,000,000 Building and Isian Fund, for 
the construction o f the houses o f worship for home 
less churches on the frontier o f Oklahoma. Texas, 
and elsewhere In the bounds of the Convention. He 
gave a griiplUc recital o f the need in his own city, 
San Antonio. He said Baptists suffered by invidioas 
comparison and equipment o f churches with Roman 
Catholics and others.

Dr. I*  B. Warren o f Georgia, Secretary o f the 
Home Mission Board. In charge of the million dollar 
Church .Building and Txian Fund, who is the latest 
Secretary employed by the Southern Baptists up to 
the time o f the meeting o f the Convention, was Intro
duced and made a stirring 8|>eeoh on tile cause be 
represents. He recited the fact that there are 3,000 
l/omeless churches in the South, spying. that,|he de
nomination Is organizing one new church a day. The 
Kiieaker struck twelve In the, address, which nliouudrd 
with pungent wit, wholesome philosophy and burning 
facts. He Inspired confldem-e among the brollierhood, 
as to Ills emineut fitness far the task to which he has 
lH>en chosen.

Rev. A. W. Benler o f Georgia, offered a resolution 
expressing regret for the retirement of Mr. Walker 
Diinson o f Atlanta, as Treasurer o f the Home 'Mis
sion Board, after service in that cu|iacity extending 
over many years. The resolution was a hearty appre
ciation o f his services.

Devotional Hour.
Dr. Henry Alford Porter o f Kentucky, who dally 

had charge of the devotional period o f each morning 
session, just before adjournment, advanced to the 
front and made a iiiost helpfully spiritual address 
on “Christ seated at tlie Right Hand o f God.”  He 
said this attitude of Christ suggested: 1. A com
plete work. 2. Power. 3. Expectancy. It was a 
thoroughly refreshing hour.

Prayer adjournment was offered by Dr. B. D. Gray 
of Georgia. ?

Friday Afternoon Session.
Weather Ideal! Fellowship heavenly!! Interest 

Intense!!! Such were the conditions when President 
E. C. Dargan of Georgia, calltHl the session to order 
promptly at 3 o'clock. M: J. Babbitt o f Georgia, led 
the singing of “We Praise Thee, O God.”  Rbv. L. R. 
Scarborough of Texas, offereil prayer. Sang “ Come 
Thou Fount o f Every Blessing.”  Prayer was offered 
by Joshua Levering of Baltimore, Maryland.

President E. C. Dargan read the report o f the com
mittee apiKiInted’ a year ago, as u member of a 
Commission on World's Confereui-e on Faith and 
Order, reported that hut little progress hud . been 
made. The same committee wus re-appoInted..

T ime a n d  Place or Next Meetino.
The committee on Time Place and I ’reacher for a/ 

lierroanent meeting place of the Convention submit
ted a inajoritv and minority report. Rev. S. A. Smith 

(Continued on page twelve)
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TH E  V ICTO RY OP M ARY CHRIS
TOPHER.

(A  Story o f Tom orrow.)

By Harvey Reeves Calklni, A. M., 
B. D.

CImptfr I II .

THE \VIX1X)\VS OP HEAVEN.

S<-iir«> liml llic imstor wlit'ii
Hustiiv S('liw:iu. II .viiuiiK (■l■rllllm. wiih 
oil IiIh fivt. Ho hull Ih'oii niiivorU‘il 
hilt II Tow iiioiilhij^ hilt rruiii hlu first 
oxiH'rloiKV tho iii.vsilo phllosoph.v of 
his Toiiron'TiTiii'Hl hrtTrTtitrrto thp -Word 
of UihI a ri'iil fiii't ill Jiis llfo. Ho 
s|Niko with II stroll): Coriiiiiii iioiviit. 
whioh tiililisl soiiioivh'iit to tho iiiihpio 

/ iiitori>st of his ti>stliiioii.r:
“ I am so itliiil Mr. Huiiilolph. that 

you havo glvoii us a ohanoo to toll 
what Hod has douo. I was I'oiivorloil 
tho 14th day of last Pohruary. ami. iu 
Miiroh. I Ih-kiiii to pay my tilho unto 
tho l.onl. You know I hiivo a sho|i in 
Kuthoriiio Stnsd. not so hiri;o as siaiio. 
hut itrowiii): laritor. Two mouths ii)pi 
Iniilo was ■ vory dull. NoUsly oiiiiio 
to liuy. To mako muttors worst*, my 
stcK-k was riliiiiiiiK vory low. I ooiild 
uot i-olloi-t oortalii liirKo hills that-woro 
duo. 1 had no onslit at tho wholi*- 
siilors. nud only a vor}' small liulaiiiv 
ill tho houso with whioh to ooiidilot 
tho liiisiiii*ss and iiiiy fiMsl for .Mano' 
and till* l■iliidrou. i hsikisl into our 
Tsml's Ihix' wlioro wo koop our lltlio. 
and found tliat wo had a ooiisldorahlo 
sum whioli had Ihsui nooiimiilatliiK. a 
littio a,t a timo. At lirst 1 thoiiitht I 
would iMirrow tho Isinl's nioiioy—” 

“ Uottor not try that if .voii waul to 
koop out of troulilo!" intorruptisl Itoitor 
Hroono; “ that's what tho law calls 
‘oiuIm'Zz IIiii;.' ”

"Woll. 1 didn't liorrow I t !" said (lus- 
tav. with oniidiasis. ''Hut I siiddoiil.v 
madi* ii|> iii.v mind what 1 would do.
I ttavo .Mr. Handolph two-tlilrds of tho 
aiiioiint to soiiil to Cliiiia to siiplsirt 
a littio orphan Ini.v in oiio of our
schools, and tho rost I sent to tho
troasiiror for our ('liiiroh o\|m*iisi*s. 
It S)*«Mmsl to mo Just llko this: ‘Cisl 
will l<Hik down and sin* Ills hox ompt.v: 
ho must havo monoy to sii|>|d.v his 
work. HO ho will ls*)dii to till his Ihix 
aitaiii; and whilo Cisl is lllliiii: his
Ihix. 1 will Is* i;ottlli): tho hiisinoss.'
I’orhniw I was sottish, hut that Is how 
It looked to mo. .Viid siiro oiioin;h that 
vor.v monilii); a itoiitIonian callisi and 
paid a Ian:)* hill. sii.vIiik Humothiii); had 
roniindoil him as ho was |uissiii)t that 
way. Two moro romittancos f'liiiif* that 
du.v hy post, and a larco niiinlior of 
cash ardors followisl. sonio hirp* and 
othors Hiiiall. In Ihna* days I was iilili* 
to ro|doidsh my stiH-k. iiaylii); cash for 
all I iMiiiKlit. my hiisInoss. was itroatl.v 
InoroasiHl. and Marity and I had turkey 
for diniior! Hut ls*st of all. tho dear 
Ixird's. Ihix was almost full ii|{aln. I 
havo provoil that tltliliiK Is koihI IiiihI' 
noMH for a .voiiin; man Just startlni; 
for htmsolf.”

“'rinit Is rofroshiii);!”  said Ilandolph. 
heartily. “ Ilrothor (iiistav has already 
told mo tho clrciiniHtanci-s. I think 
Ills inotlKsI o f ox|H*ndliiK his lithe ini- 
inodliiloly for tiisTs work, and In the 
face o f Ills own itroat mssl. Is the kind 
o f a challoiiKo that our i IihI doIlKhts to 
honor."

"M y Insirt Is so full of Khidiiose that 
you must lot nio Iw tho next to s|ioak." 
It wua Mias HiilM*rt. tho itoiitlo-fmssl 
doaconoo, wlnsio iiiiM'lllsh devotion 
lionolralef) tho whole church ns slloiit-

l.v hut IIS porslstontly ns a sunlmam.
"AYhoii I promisisl a year ago to 

pay my tithe. I was In no lltlio por- 
liloxlty. You know wo doaconoss«*s do 
not r(*c<*lvo a slatisl salary, wo are 
simply pronilsisl our sii|i|Hirt—iiml this 
ih:(*s not always come in the form of 
mono.v. I saw that If I woiv really 
to give my tenth, or at least ii|iproxl- 
mato It. I must rolimpilsh somotldiiK 
ihs'iiu'd ms'i*ssary for my aoliml maln- 
tonanis*. I oimross thoro was a little 
struggle, hill pri*soutly I rooolvisl groat 
hlowing in forming tho rosoliilioii to 
hu.v no nioro fruit for my own use. 
I'Air a .voar (hsl has holinsl mo to 
k<s*|i this ri*s<diitlon—though fruit, os- 
las'lally oranges. Is imsiioino and life 
to mo—and I havo his'ii aide to save 
out of my allowaiii'o i|Uilo a miMlost 
sum for Ills work. I wmild say noth- 
lug alMiiit It at all. oiil.v I tnust toil 
.voii of I iihI's constant g(HHlm*ss. Por 
this oiitiro .voar not a wis*k has passed

-----aotiwU.v, -uut- ums^hut__Uiat___hoiul*
one has ls*<>ii sonding mo fr iijt ; such 
Ims'ioiis lM*rrh*K and grapi*s and other 
fruit in s«*ason.' hut mostly it has Ih*oii 
oranges, and such tine duos! lH*ttor 
than 1 nmid over afford to hu.v for 
myself. I have triisl to give up a 
little for .losiis' sake, hut ho won't 
lot mo! His hlosiii|p< havo ovorlakon 
mo. and siirroiindisl mo at ovor.v stop; 
and whonovor 1 havo trUsI to give him 
soniothing In return, lie has given It 
laick. and O ill such wonderful inoint 
iin*. 'pr«*ss<sl down, and shaken t<s 
got her. and running over.' Ho has 
crowned the .vpiir with Ills giMNinoss. 
and his jiatlis drop fatness."

.Miss HnlH*rt's lostiniony hrmight out 
an Intorostiiig roS|Hinso. .Man.v dur
ing tho .voar had ls*«>ii inovisl to send 
fruit, smno who could not account for 
tile unusual intorost they had hogiin to 
f<s*l in tho welfare of tho Trinity doa- 
isnioss. " I  was almost sorry that I 
montloinsl It." said .Mliw lliilH>rt aftor- 
wanls; “ It was si(i-h a delicious sis-rot 
lH*twis*n <<<mI apd ni.vsolf. lint I am 
sure othors wore hlossisl to know 
alMoit It. and—well, then* are other 
secrets which I havo not told."

Then followisl a s»'oro of tostlnio- 
ides. hrighi with ('hristiaii praise. 
They wore not all. nor mostly, ox- 
tiros.sisl In toriiiM of tomiHiial hh*s- 
sliigs. Thoro was tho iiiis|Hikon inn- 
viction. like tho diapasmi times of a 
in'oat organ, that “ the eyes of tho 
Isird run to - and fro throughout the 
whole earth, to show hinisolf strong In 
tho lH*half of Ihom whow'i heart is |H*r- 
feet toward him." A niindior of tliosi* 
who had within the .voar found Christ, 
wore dollnito In their witiiossiiig to n 
clear Christian ox|H>rionco. Kiano of 
tho older momlH-rs s|Hiko with tho on- 
thUHiasm of .voiiiig cimvorts. .Matthew 

. Clark roturniKl thanks for tho altiios- 
phoro of a Christian homo more |>ro- 
cloiis even than tho houiw* of flisl. 
.\my ItolM*rts sisiko with womanly 
grace of a year's unallo.viil gladness. 
" I  have wondorisl." she said, "how 
mothers dare look for olsKliotice iu 
their own children as long as thoro 
remains in their own natnr(*s one atom 
of dlsolHslionco to tho whole rovoahsl 
Word of our Pathor. Our children are 
ours III spirit more than In tlosb anil 
hhssl."

Cyril McDermott was the lirst of 
several young inon who tostllloil to the 
IHiwer of (iisl III a young man's llfo. 
Kaid olio of them; “ Wo havo found 
(lisl's si*rvha* ii koi'ii delight, and some 
of us never knew Is-fore what oxhll- 
iiriitlon there Is In cutting expenses 
for the sake of ‘gearing’ the ilevll. 
Thoro has his*n more real oxclloiiiont 
of Himl in taking hohi of fJoirs plans 
and watching tho answors to our |>ray- 
ers. than any fisitlmll rush wo havo 
ever Nts-u. on any day lai the golf links 
that we've ever Hi«*nl.”

Kamlolph was ijiiii'k to fo llow : 
‘Heal (txcllomoiit !' Thoro you have

TO Y O IH N Y  SISTER f'.r** to You and Every Sleter Su^  
ering from Woman’e Aliments.

I  »m % womM.
1 knofr womAD’e 
I  bftre found the eure.
I TD^l. freeotnnj ohnrf*.

■Mtwlth full Initraotlonttonnjr lum erfrom  
woman*i allmonU. 1 went to tell all women about 
thla oure-fw, nir nwder, for /outMlf, jrour 
daufhtvr, yuurroothur,ur)rouraliitcr. 1 want to 
t**U ;ou how to cure 70urMlTaa at home with* 
onttheholpofadootor. XenciaMluadorvtand 
women's eufferlnva What wo women hnowlM 
m irim t, we know bettor than any dootorri 
know that my'hnme triwtinent tii safe itod rare 
euro for ln writ in w WWm> WMfttai. Ma.
»laci—at arfaliat af ff«at, hafv^tMatr «  faM  
NrMt, Ultfiaa ar mriaa Tsaan. ir Iramii ataa palM la 
hni, tack aai kaMlt, Narlaf ^  fMliaii ■irwaiii, 
araaalaf fiaHaf aa Ika tplat, Mtaadialr. ittba H ttt, M  
ftotliat, vaiilaata, kUatr* aa4 WaMtrlraaMaa aktra tmui 
If MtfeaaiMi pa^lar to our sua.

I want to aend you a aanpliH ha iar'a traatnaal 
aaHrtlr fraa to nrore to you that you oau cure 
youreelf at noma, eaai l y ,  q u i c k l y  and 
anrelr. Bemember« that.it ow aail laa aa f^ to  
^▼o the truatroent a ooroplete tiiid : and l i you 

wlah to oontinna, it wlU ooat yononlyabonl lloonUa wtHik or ieM thantwooentaaday. B 
will not interfere with your work or occupation, leal aaatf m raar mm aai aMrata, tell me how yon 
auifer it yon wiah, and 1 will aend you the treatment for youroa<«e, tm ttrelrf^ .in  plain wraj^ 
per. by return mall. I  will also aendyuufrMafaaii. my lK»k~*VNUI*t tVI MMCU mVWr w lft 
exnianato^ lllnatrationaahowlnf wh/ women aunvr/andhow tnrr ran eaatty curetbeinaelTce 
atbome. Brery womanahould hare it, andlram to ItMfar karMlt. Then when thedoctoreayw-
*‘Ton moat hare an operation," you can decide for yonmelf. Thonaandaof women hareemred 
themselrae with my home remedy. ItotircnaNaMarnaaf, Ta Miltira af laaiMara, I will explain a 
•imple home treatment which apmtly and effeetuallr ourta I/eocorrhoea, Ureen BSckncaa and 
Painful or Irrecular Menatruatlon in young liadlea, Plumpneaa and health always ream to from 
its uae.

WheiwTer yon lire. 1 can refer you to ladiea of your own locality who know and will gladly 
tellany nffarer that tnls laat Tiaalaaal really aarNalt women'adiaeaees.and makes woaieo well, 
strong, ana robnat. iatl aUH m fast lilM L and the free tenday'atreatmantlsyonra,also
the book, write to-day, as yon may not eee ihla offer again. Address
M R S. M . SU M M ERS, b m  241 -  -  South Bend, In d ., u. a .A .

IhfliiuelrM with my home r«mn T, Mttora tl I will explain a

I t ! Yiumg people mii>.t Imvi* movc- 
' mciil. It leaps In their IiIimhI. mul 
tingles In Ihclr nerves; ami an.v church 
that (llsrcgarils the natural (lemaials 
of .vouth will line ihi.v close Us iliHirs 
all.I (lie. ami deserve In die! I have 
iie\er .vet found It III m.v heart to 
lH*rale .viaing |H*ople for ggilig to tin* 
daiiee. the card lalde. and the thea
ter. The.v do not slop to ask. '.\ri* 
these things goiiiD' .\ll Ihe.v s(H*k Is 
an oiillel for the high-metihsi llfi* with
in th(>m. lt*ls then*, and tin* ehnreh 
of tiiHl must give It vent. No. not l>.v 
a weak effort to pattern after tlie 
world! Think uot. I pray ,vou. that 
.voiiiig mi*ii nud women who liave had 
a taste of the liitoxleatlug eup of this 
world's pleasuri* will ever Ik* tak(*u 
eaptIVe h.v the tlahli,v elTorts'of the 
eliiireh to provide llu*m with 'Imrmless 
amus(*mi*iitK.' Tin* eliiireli Is awkward 
iu the ^haldllmeiits of the world. Hut 
call our .voutli u|i into the hills of 
liiHl. I,(*t lhi*m know till* high daring 
of tliiiKi* who storm the citadel of Sa
tan. Sis*ak to them of tin* i*li*rmil 
.vouth of (hsl. will! ‘ri*Jolivth as a 
strong mail to run ii raei>.' iiinl let 
thi*m see tin* red ln*art's IiIimmI of tin* 
.vouiig Man of NiiKHri*lh and Calvary. 
And will tln*y follow? A.V(*. to the 
ends of the (*iirth. and to tin* i*inl of 
the IDS*! It has alwa.vs Ims*ii so. D i 
.vmi wonder that (liirllialdl was ahh* 
to ris-riiit his legions of young men 
for Hie eiius(* of fris* Italy? ‘What 
are your iuduei*im*iits?' tln*y asktsl; 
ilml the miswi*r was with the thrill 
of ei*rtiiiii eoni|m*sl. ‘ I’overt.v. ostra- 
eism. slekin*ss. hiiUles, wounds, and— 
victory!' H(*ar the words of Wendell 
I*hllll|w. '.Mi‘ii marvel at the uprising 
which hurh*d sliivi*r.v to the dust; It 
was yiiiiiig iin*ii who dreann*d dri'iims 
over patriot grav(*s!' (Jive our lioys 
and girls a ehaiiee! (JimI pity tin* 
eliureh whos«> .youth Imvi* not Imheld 
the face of .lesus Christ, and who 
have not .U*imn*d the glory of the llfi* 
that Is nud shall Ik*."

As Ilandolph e(*as(Hl. Elsh*'s rich 
vohx* ros<* on the (*agh* wlii)p( of song, 
and Hlshop IIi*lM*r's thrilling hymn of 
holy war swelh*d from tin* coagrega- 
Ihm;

“The Sou o f fhsl goi*s forth to war,
A kingly crown to gain;

Ills hhH)d-r(*d haiiimr stri*ams afar;
Who follows In Ills  train?

“ Who ls*Ht eaii drink his eui) of wo(*.
Triumphant over |mhi, *

Who imlleiit ls*urH his cross Im*Iow—
H(* follows ill Ills  train.

“A nohle army, im*n and lioys.
The matron ami the maid.

Around the throne o f (JisI rejuire,
III robe* of light arrayed.

“They ellmhiHl the steep aNei*iil of 
ln*avi*ii

Through |H*rll, toll, mid |uiin:
(> IJihI, to us ma,v gran* Ih* given 

To follow III lln*lr Ira lii!"
(To  Im> eoiiHiiilnl.)

N n .  WlR8low*s Soofhbif S y n v
H u bMB nud for on r BIXTY-riVK V lA M  b>
NJLUUN8 ot MOTHKBS Ibr th ^  CH i;-----
traiLB TgEniiNo, wiik r r a r g cT aowui 
It BOOTHES tb, CHILD. BOrTEMS th* 00 .
ALLAYS all PAIH: COBSa WIND COLIC. bH  
Ih* but raiBWIf tisr DlABItBOU. Bald by 
DrntftMB In Bverr jurt of tb* worldA Ba fan  
Bad uk for 'Mia. W lulow'i Bootblaa B n m '' 
and taka no otkar kind. Twaaty-Bra eaataa asb 
Na.'AMOLDAMDWBILTIUXDBXMJIOT. .

A Helping Hand
The I. C. S. actually takea the work

ingman by the hand and hcipi him to 
prosperity,

You maybe working under luchcir- 
cumitancet that advance leenit inipoi- 
tible, but the I. C. S. will ahow you 
how to GO UP. You may now have 
a fairly good poiition, but you can jn 
•till higher. Juit follow the example 
Ml by thouaandi of.I. C. S. men who 
have made good and are making good.

Every month an avera)^ of over 400 
•tudentf of the International Cone- 
•pondence School, voluntarily report an 
increau in (heir earning,.

Think of a man who a abort lime 
ago waa earning but $10  a week and i, 
now earning nve time, (hat amount. 
Think of a day laliorer being qualified 
a, a (uperinlendeot u  the rcault of 
I. C. S. training.

Theu are not exceptional caM,. 
There are thouaanda of them. The 
I, C. S. will tell you who they are,

Htrk tn4m«llihB coupon at once, iq4 tlial.C.i. 
will offer rou tpcclal advanugei. If $rou arc not 
pcifectir aallaAed you at# undar bo oUigaiioRa 
to proceed farther.

I IIHElllATIMjaliMIESrOWtlicElcFRli
I .  . . BCHAWTON. PA.
I ■tploiB, witluHit foriberobUnUonoa my mrt, how 
. 1 CRB guBlIty for the poaltlow bwforw which laaRriiK.

I ■Im BajMriRttRdaalMlno PorvMUui ftaaMof, IMmim XlMlof
SMrvtaall KMBtuoor
SiilU* BMalaerariRf 
iMlIiNiary Ea«lDW« IVlfuliwnw Eliport 

EncluowrBathtal—I BrantMM
i t̂wtrtrwl Knxiocwr

OaU bBroipB cBpaobk
AivlJfaoir^ J XroMh
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I RnjniBRro 1 ItalUa 
U MI Idlnx Cou I ractor
trohltoetaral PraflMMO
iKlusIrlBl Pewlxtilai 
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Y o u n g  S o u th s
MiRHiiinary'R mIdreH— Mrs. P. P. 

Medling. Kiigofiblina. Japan.

Addrcaa all cvnimunlcatloua for this 
dopnrtnuMit to M in Annie White Folk. 
(127 Boaoohel Street, Nnelivllle, Tenn.

entire ealar.v this .year. Klft.v diillars 
a mnntli Is our pledge for her. you 
know. Watch tht> receipts elosel.v. 
and feel ,vnun>(-lf respoiisihle for that 
aninuut each innuth.

Kdgar R  Folk. Jr., has a hlrthday 
this month, ami puts in sixteen pen- 
nles for .Mrs. .Medlliig's sahir.v.

IIKCKII’TS. •
Previously ackuowlislged .........$2(1 I.*
“ Frleiids." .Smyrna (.lapim) .. 3 00,
Iteuhih H. H. (.Iii|ian) ............. 1 21
Kdgar R  Folk. Jr. (.lapiin)___  Id

Mamma Says 
Safe tor 

Children/
CONTAINS

NO
OPIATES

F O L E Y S
HONEY 'TARForCoû hs and Colds

Onr Motto:
Nulla Vestigia Retrorsum.

(No 3tepa BackyrArd.)

Total ,$:!o .'.2

(lIlAn.VTIM.

I cmmt this thing to ls> grmidly true.
That a iiohle deiMl is a step toward

Mfllng tile soul from the common 
---------(loa----------------------------- -

To a purer air ami a broader view.
We rise hy the things (hiU are 'iieatli 

our f<“e l ;
It.v what we have mastered of gissl 

ami gain;
Ity till* lO'lile deiHised and the pas

sion shilii.
.Vml the vaiiipilshed ills that we hour

ly m<*et.
We ho|M', we resolve, we aspire, we 

pray.
.\ml we Ihiiik that wi> mount tin* 

air oil wings
IteyomI Hie riH-iill of sensual things

While our fis'l still elliig lo the heavy 
ehiy.

Wings for angels, hut feet for men!
W«* may borrow the wings lo Ilml 

the wii.v—
We may Iio|h>, iiml resolve, ami as

pire, and |iray:
Itiil our feel must rise, or we fall 

■ ■Kolo-
(inly ill ilreams is a hiilder thrown

From the weary eiirlli to Hie sa|i- 
phire walls; *'

Hut the dreams de|mrt, and the ris- 
ioii falls,

.'\ml Hie sleeper wakes on his pillow 
of sloiie.

Heaven Is not reiiehisl h.v a single 
tHiiiml;

lint we hiilld the ladder hy whieh 
we rise

From Hie lowly earth to the vailllisl 
skies.

And we mount to Its summit round liy 
round.

— John (iills ‘rt liolhmd.

T IIK  AXHKI. IX THK flO FSR

I mil going to tell .roll of a girl 
who from ls*liig one of. the most <-are- 
less girls It was posislile to meet, he- 
eame a gentle follower of Christ and. 
IIS her mother often said, “ .\ii‘ angel 
ill the house." ,V friend mid I were 
Ktuvluit lit a . I It I J.e_ yJJ lage J  iy._.t hi> seji.

AVhere are our letters Hits wimk? 
We greatly appri*elate these frleiids- 
who illd remeiiilH>r the Young South, 
hut where are the others? You did 
so well for a while mid eiieoiiriigisl us 
HO niiirli, hill now what him iHs-ome of 
our Young South iiieiiilM-rH? Perhii|M 
you tire taking |ilt.v on me Ihh-iiiisi* 
HiIh is exmiilieitloii wis>k, mid .viiii 
reall/.e what Hull iiieaus. lint I'm sure 
I prefer .voiir letters, so won't you 
send me ii niimlier of them next wek?

The Jollowhig eomes from liidimi 
S|>rliigs. Temi.:

"KiieloMsI pleasi* tiiid $1.21. as our 
lirst eoiilrihuHou from Iteiiliih Sumhiy 
school. I’ leimi* give It to Mrs. Mini- 
Hug's saliiry. We are to give one Sah- 
halh each mouth -to missions, mid we 
start our .vear's work with Hie Young 
Soillh. ^(lly C ih I hh*ss you ami the- 
Young .South. II. O. Iliirr."

We welcome .vou most iainlhill.v and 
lic|M‘ this Siimhiy sehiMil will work 
with IIS for many .vears to i.‘ome.

Siii.M'iia, Temi., eiieoiirages ns with 
Hie followiiig;

"Knelcsisl Hud $■ '1 fur Japmi. - 
Frleiids,"

Thank .vi.tl so miieh. M'e are grille- 
fill for the l•olllrlhulloll to oiir^mis- 
slomiry's salary.

We Sli'ST make u|i .Mrs. Medlliig's

and Iu the housi* next to Hint Iu whieh 
we were lodged livisl a mother mid 
her daughter, of whom we heard Hie 
following;

The mother, ii widow', was very del
icate. hut she worked for her ehihl. 
from moriiiiig till iiiglit. Ilefore site 
left for sehiHil iu the morning Itessie 
would pi to her moHier mill sa.v. “ I 
don't like the wa.v .von've done niv 
hair; .vou must do it again." Then she 
would pull olT the rililioii and tangle 
her hair ami worr.v her moHier imlll 
It was i|oiie to her liking. ^

She Would' ph|<i' on her way from 
sehiMil mid reach home at the last mill- 
iile. late for dlTmer. Then she would 
call out. "Oh, mother, I must have my 
dliiiier this mhiute, or I shall ls> late 
for afteriiooii si-hiHil. M’hat is there 
for dluiier';" .\iid If It was not what 
she fmiehsi she vroiild put herself in
to a terrible temper anil ~Bo lo sehiKil 
dlimerless.

I miiiiot repeat the iiiiiiiy wa.vs In 
which slie provisl herself to Is- a troii- 
lile rather than a lilessliig to her In
valid mother, whose failing health 
made tier iinalile to eo|M‘ with the Ill- 
tempers of her self-wllhsl <'111111. At 
hiht. Just after Itessle's tiftismlh hirth- 
da.v, mid when her ehief tlioiights were 
of going out, reading, and dressing, 
the diH'tor eiilhsi her aside and s|Hike 
seriously to her. "For .vears." said 
he. “ .rour mother has wallisl on .vou, 

-mid 111 this wa.v she has hiereased her 
Illness. Now she will never walk 
again, and It is .volir turn; .viiii iiiiist 
wait oil her. There Is .Ojie whom 
your iiiother knows ami loves, who 
will take all .vou do for her as done 
fur hllii; it Is the highest serviei*; are 
you prepared lo enter it?"

Itessie was iishamed. In a mo
ment her heart was tmiehisl. "Oh. I 
Hce how wilful ami. kelllsh I have 
Ih-cii !" she cried. “Oh. Dr. lllalr, Is It 
true what ,voii sa.v of mother'?" "Ev- 
er.v wonl lif It." was the reply. “ .lusl 
IHiiider oil it.”

lIcHHle crept iipRtaIrs wm-pliig. with 
n fisdiiig III her heart that the world 
had somehow siidileiily eome lo mi 
eilil.

She llsteneil outside her mother's 
diMir, mid iHie heard her pra.vliig. 
"D»*iir Father, who Invest my elilld 
more and lietler thmi I emi ever love 
her, soften her .voiiiig heart iiml help 
her to Is'iir this hiirdeii. Oh, Jesus, 
o|M'ii Ihlue arms ver.v wide Hint I may 
more closely lean iiimiii this*, for I 
mssl this* III my helplesspisis more 
thmi ever.”  j

Ii<*ssle heani, mid rushing iiilo the 
riHini she fell at her mother's hisislile. 
mid ill a III of remorse exelahmsi: 
"Oh. mother, my heart is hrokeii! For 
give me all the past, mid liy HihJ'h 
help. 1 will devote myself to you ev
ery hour."

Mother uiiil daughter Iss-miie iiiilleil 
Iu Hie swis*tisit liouds, for Jisois was 
Hieir Saviour mid Coiiiforter, mid It

was heautlfiil mid toiiehliig to s*h* 
them together hi the dii.vs of Mlie 
mother's depeiidems* on her daughter 
— the elder lemitiig on Hu* younger.

“What lirst touehi*ri .vou most?" we 
iiskisl IU*ssle.

‘‘.MoHier's geiilii* Iriist in (iis^^jiiid 
the wa.v she pra.v<s1 for me." was the 
repl.v. " I  Imd often heard her pra.v 
liefori*. Imt Hu* doctor's words, ‘She 
will never' walk again.' sis'imsH- »« 
hri*ak my heart, mid I felt as if C ihI 
had pul her Into m.v Idle tirms to till 
them."

We used lo watch Ili*ssle wlus*l tier 
mother Into Hu* siiushiiu*. mul H *̂
mntheFs“ hirppy—Bmtlr* ■“ wimtd finiiul-*
her. as she went hi and out mul wall- 
isi upon mill elus*red the invalid every 
hour o f Hu* da.v.

A letter eiime one da.v from mi iili- 
ele In .Vmerlea asking Ih*ssie to go 
out to him mul his wife, and they 
woiild make her heir lo all they had. 
for Ihe.v wi*re ehlldh*ss. Itisisle wrote: 
"I have a most tih*ssis1 i-htirgi* In a 
sick mother, whom I would ii.d leave 
for all the wealth iu the world. For 
lirtis*ii .veiirs she simiit hei-si*lf for me. 
mid Cod had to lay her aside before I 
could 1m* hroiight to sis* the evil of 
m.v heart mid wa.vs mul the seltlshiu*ss 
mid iisi*lessiu*KS o f m.v rohiist healtli."

This so stirrisl up the iiiiele mid 
mint Hint the,v emiie to ,KiighimI lo see 
Hu* widow and ll(*mli*, mid Hu* |M*rfeet 
unity mul swis*t Christian life of 
mother and daughter won H h*i i i IhiH i 
for Christ.

Itessle's Is II bright example. .Many 
earelcRs daughters have sis*ii Christ 
111 her so really that they liave Ims*u 
emight li.v Hu* liemitiriil likeness mid 
ill Hu* desire to Is* like him have Imvii 
" trmisforiiusi hy the n*m*wliig of their 
minds." I wish .vou isnild know Ihsi- 
sle. Itiit perhaps you. know Ui*ssie's 
Saviour. Ah! If .vou do I mssl sa.v ii • 
more, as .voiir happy mothers would 
tell me for “ Who teiieheth like liiiii'?" 
—New /imlaiid Ihiptlsl.

A .MEDICAL FltESCUHTION FIIKE.

Some .vears ago. a lad.v wi*iit to isiii- 
siilt II famous pli.vsielmi, iilKiiit her 
health. She was a woman of nervous 
temperament, whose troiilih*s —  mul 
she had iiimi.v— had worrhsl mid ex- 
ellisl her to such a pitch that the 
strain Ihreateiiisl her physii-iil 
stn*nglh. mid even lu*r reason.

She gave the dis-tor a list o f her 
syiiiplouis. mill miswensl the ipiisi- 
Hoiis, only to Ih* iistoiilslusl at this 
brief pr<*serlptloii at the end: ".Mud- 
miu*,. what .vou mssl Is to mul your 
IlHih* mom"

“ Iliil. doctor." lH*gmi the Imwlhlensl 
patient.

“Co home and rend .voiir Ilihle mi 
hour a da.v,”  Hu* great man re|H*atisl. 
ii'llh khidly iiiilhorlty. •‘Theu ismu*
hack to me a mouth from liMhiy.”  Amt 
lie IhiwisI her out with ii |H>.sslhillty of 
turlher proti*st.

.Vt first his patient was Iiu-Hiusl |.i 
Im* angry. 'I'heii she relleeleil that, at 
least, the pri*serlptlon was not an e.\- 
peiislve one. Iti*slilisi, It is*rlahily had 
Ihs*i i  II long lime slius* she had ruid 
the Ilihle regillarl.v, she retlis-lisl. wltli 
a pang of (smsi-lelus*. Worldly nir. s 
had erowdisl i iit pra.ver iiiel IHhle 
study for .vears. mid though she w *iild 
liave res(*iitisl |M*iiig eiilhsl mi irr<*Hg- 
iolis woiiimi, she had iiirl uihtislly l.e- 
eome a most i-areless Chrlsllmi. Slie 
went home ,mid si'l h.*rsi*lf eiiiiHe;cii. 
HoiihI.v til try the iilivslcliiu's n-msly.

Ill one mouth hIA* went hack to Ids

ollli-e.
"W ell," he said. "1 sisi you are an 

olHslleiit lull lent, mid Imvi* taken m.v 
preserlpHoii falHifuH.v. Do you fis*I 
ns If .vou iiisshsl nii.v other mislleiiu* 
now?"

“ .No. ilru-tor. I don't," slie said lioii- 
i*sHy. “ I feel like a dllTereiit |H*rsoii. 
Hill how did .von know that was Just 
what I lusslisl?"

For answer, the fmiioiis plivsieliin 
tiiriusl to Ills di*sk. Tliere. worn mid 
iimrkisl. Ia.v mi o|h*i i  HHile.

".Madame," lu* said with deep eam- 
i*stiusis. " I f  I wen* to omit my dall.v 
reading of this Ihsik. I should lose ui.v 
gfi*ii1 i*.s(“ s<ruris* of strength and skilL 
I never go to mi o|H*niHoii without 
nsiding iiiy Hlhle. I never atlemi a 
distressing ease withuiit Uniting help 
In Its pages. Your casi* i-alli*(l not for 
iimliehu*. Imt for Hoiini*s o f jM*ai'i* mid 
strength outside your own mind, mul 
I showisl .vou iiiy own pre.K-ri|iHoli. 
mill I knew it would i-iim"

"Yet I iniifi-Ms, dm-tor," said his pa- 
H(*iil. “ that 1 i-aiiie very near not tak
ing It."

“ Very few nn* willing to tr.v II. I 
liiiil.'' said Hu* lili.vsleinii, smlHiig 
again. “ Hut then* an* imiii.v. ninny 
casiw iu my prai-Hi'i* wheni It would 
work wuiiders If the.v oiil.v would taki* 
it."

This Is a true story. The diH-tor 
ili(*il only a little while agl^ hut his 
pri*-.-riptlru reiimiiis. Will .vou not 
try It?— I'hil.-iilelphia I ’ lilil!- I.nigcr.
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(Continued from pnge nine) 
of fjoulRlnna presontt'd the re|)ort of the mnjorlty, 
rpooimnendiiiK that ChnttnnouKa he Kdeetwl na a 
|M‘nnanent pliire o f inetdliiK,

The minority n'port wna |irenenti>d liy Dr. O. F. 
(tr<‘t(ory of Mnryinnd. which rtMMinniemliHl Mint the 
Convi>titlon nlterante nnminlly In Ita nioeliiiKa. I>e- 
twe*‘n Nnahvllle, Ilnuatnn, Atinntn.

The dlMcuaalon wna very spirited, na la alwnya the 
onae when thnt iaane la up, hut eventually ImiIIi ri>- 
IKirta were tallied nnd the Convention solved th<‘ proli- 
leni hy adoptliiK the re|mrt o f Dr. T. C. Skinner, on 
iirrniiKementH for next aeaaton, which reeomuiemhal 
Nnahvllle. May 1.3. ini'!. I’ reneher o f C<mventlon 
ai'rmon. Dr. Geo. W. MeDnulel o f Rlehmond, Vn.: nl- 
ternate. Rev. Forrest Smith of Sherman. Texas.

Dr. J. S. Dill of South Carolina, aubmlttial the re- 
IHirt for the oiinnnlttec on Vice-Presidents’ re|iort. It 
wna decided thnt henceforth the title o f thea»- htt*th- 
ren should be “ Aaaoclatlonal Ropremmtative."

Soi'TiiEBK Baptist TnnoiooiCAL Skminaby.
Dr. E. Y. Mullins of Kentucky. President of South

ern Baptist Theological Seminary,- made a verbal 
statement ns to the affairs of thnt Institution, |>oint- 
Ing out the fact thnt the attendance this year numiters 

~'33ir and’”tBew' Is a debt of ^ 0 0 0  on the Students’ 
I ’und.

,\ sche<1ule of apportionment was adoptml to help 
pay ex|>enses lu the seininarj' of young men who an* 
indigent, the total amounting to $18,000. Dr. Mullins 
note<l with approval the establishment o f the new 
seminary at Forth Worth. Texas.

On motion of Dr. Mullins a note of sympathy was 
extende<l President B. H. Carroll of the S<mthwestern 
Baptist 'Theological Seminary at Ft. Worth, on ac
count of his critical Illness.

Dr. Ouy C. Tainson of Philadelphia. Bible Secretary 
of the American Baptist Ihibllcatlon S<K*lety, sniH*e<>d- 
Ing Dr. R. O. Seymour, nnd Dr. Samuel Zone Batten, 
Social Sendee Secretary of the Amerl<*nn Baptist Ibtb- 
Pcatlon Society, were Introduced, nnd welcomed by 
thf Convention moot heartily.

Adjournment was had after prayer by Dr. T. Bron
son Ray of Virginia.

F3u OAT N IO IIT  SESSIOtt.

The Initial song o f Ihe session was. “ .\ll Hall the 
Power o f Jesus’ Name,”  led by M. J. Babbitt o f Geor
gia. The lower floor and galleries of , the chnrch wen* 
filled to overflowing.

Prayer was offered by Dr. W. P. ’Tliroginorton of 
Illinois. The Home Board Quartette rendered a se 
lection entitled “ He W ill Keet>.“

Mash Mtxnao os Iloitr Missioss.
The order o f business being a further dlw'iisslon 

o f the work o f the Home Mission Boartl. the re|M>rt 
o f the committee on Enlistment and Co-o|>eratlnn was 
tend hy Dr. Tjvlngston Johnston o f North Carolina, 
nnd thnt on Mission Fields o f the Home Board, by 
Dr. H. H. Hiilten o f Oklahoma. These re|Ntrts were 
laicked with Information and suggestions for the great
est gn>wth and eflldenc)' o f the departments o f the 
Board with which they dealt.

Dr. Arch C. Cree o f .Atlanta, On.. Enllstm)*nt Sec
retary o f the Board, made a ringing S|M*e<‘b. He said; 
“ Enlistment Is a word to conjure with in these modem 
times. It Is the key wonl to every problem of the Con
vention. Conservation of the natural resources of 
the nation has stirred America. Giid grant that con- ■ 
serration o f spiritual refuiurces may stir Baptists. 
There Is a lianner suspended in this bulhlliig which 
says, ‘Our most urgent need Is to develop 1.3.000 un
enlisted churches.’ We are failing to use what (bsl 
has already given us. How can we want more re
sources? Out of 23,(IT0 churches in the Routbland. 
1,023 gave nothing to Home nnd Foreign Missions. 
Churches numbering 10.000 are i>mbrace<I by the so- 
called hackwani chun-h problem. Enlistment Is the 
purpose, co-operation Is the plan.”

Rev. J. B. Crane o f Ibmth Carolina, a missionary of 
the Home Board In the Mountains, a yoiiigt man of 
gigantic physique, stentorian voice and pleasing ad
dress, was announced to s|ieuk only live minutes. 
On advancing to the front, be said; “A man can only 
do one thing In five minutes and that Is make a fool 
of himself.”  When the laughter provoki>d by this 
remark bad subsided, the speaker launched into a 
rigorous appeal for the enllghtment of bis uinuntain 
people. Raid be. In a flight of oratory, “ It Is better 
to be sn Ignorant Baptist than some things, but we 
want enlightened Baptists.’ ’ Continuing, the ai>eaker 
said: “ My people have a hack-bone that will neither 
bend nor break. Help us enlighten them.”

A  chorus o f 7C young im*n rendered two selections 
very much to the delight o f tlig. Convention. They 
represented Euclid Avenue church. 8 t. I-ouls.

Ntoso Evamoeusts or Home Boabo.
Rev. J. W . Bailey o f Atlanta, Qa., evangelist o f the 

Board- among colored. Jtaople, a negro of Indigo hue.

large frame and feet, was IntriHlucctl.
Ho priH*lpltale<l an uproar in the large audience by 

his Initial remark. W illi a broad smile, be said: “ I 
have never Isvn able to understand wb.v I)rs. B. I). 
Gray and W(*ston Bruner plmssl me among the evan- 
gt-lists of the Home lloanl, unli*ss It was lu order to 
add color to the situation.’’ The laughter lasted for 
fully slxt.v sisKiids. Following this, he launclusl Into 
a forceful s|iee<-h ns-ltlng the history and progr(*ss of 
the negro race in America, and Ihe South, nnd thank-' 
Ing the Convention for Us cITorts for the spiritual, 
moral, and material development of Ids race. In 
closing, he said: “ I f  I had the |sover, there never 
would b<> another tyis* of our ract* like Jack Johnson. 
Pometlines they ask me, ‘ain’ t you Jack Jolmsiai’/’ 
J*>o. and I have no patience with his kind of iny rais*.“

Rev. C. I). Daniel of Texas, was lutriHliKssI hy Dr.
B. D. (iray as “Our Christian S<-uut In tip* valley 
from the moulh o f the Rio Grande to El I’as**.’ ’

Dr. Daniel acteti as Interpreter for Rev. Felix Bul- 
daln of Culm, who was Ismi in Navaja. Siiain, scrvisl 
ns iiricst for many years, but is now a Bn|itlst minis
ter. E\-prU*at Buldnin nmdc an enthusiastic 'S|Mss*h. 
He said: “ Uoinan Catholicism docs not care who fms*s 
her, exi*ept those who fm v her with an o|M>n Illlile. 
Xonc can d o -Ihla-Ukc-Jlaptlats." :............... ....... ...........

Missionary F. 1’. I ’ lez of Col<aig>*. Cuba, was also 
intriMiuctsI and s|sikc briefly through Dr. Daniel as 
an Intenircter.

MIssbauiry D. Noble Crane of Hominy, Okla., who 
works among the Indians. s|M>ke for a few niouieuts, 
m-itlng the disadvantages under which he lalsirtsl 
with a lack o f cqul|anent. lie  entcrcrl a |ilisi for 
the building o f chaiw'Is.

Missionary J. .A. Day of the Osage Indlaui--. Intro- 
du<-e<l Kinworthy, one of thnt trlls*. who s|s>ke to the 
Convention, telling of his love for J<*siis in lirokcn En
glish.

Rev. Harry Bock, a missionary of the I ’awms* In
dians, thiilhsl the Convention by intriMlucIng David 
Gillingham. Roliert Peters. Wllllnui Brown and t ’iiiir- 
lle Knifechief, native Christian Indians, who each 
simke a tew words attesting their love for Christ, end 
tholr belief In Baptist iirlnclpU*s. Each . Iso sisike 
gratefully o f the efforts of the Board to rescue |s*r- 
ishlng Indians.

The Interest and excitement of the auillemsi. was 
Intense* as the exercis«*s pr<Ks*«shsl. .Many iiro- 
nounr<*d It the greatest session for Home Missions 
they had <*ver witnessed.

Dr. Geo. II. Crutcher of Isaiisiana. Corrcs)Mitidlng 
Secretary of the State Mission Boanl o f Isiulsiana, 
IntrislucrHl Revs. E. C. Smith, S. O. Oliver, and I,. O. 
F. t.’oty. Joint missionaries of the Home .Mission 
Board, nnd Isiulslann Stale .Mission Boanl. ii- the 
latter State among the French-s|H*nkiu*4 pisipli* of 
Isiulsiana, and each made a thrilling s|hss-Ii In ns-lt- 
Ing the progr**ss of the work In their llelds. All Him* 
of the addresses were stirring and Ihe oilsslonary 
enthusiasm was at bliMsI heat when adjournment was 
reaclKsI."'

After singing the doxology, the session iidj'oirnisl 
with prayer hy Dr. B. D. Gray of Georgia.

Sat i ’Boay .Mou.mmo Smhio .n.
With a fairly gissl attendams* pri*sent at 0 o’clock, 

when Dr. E. C. Dargan of Gisirgia, the Prwident, 
called the Convention to order, M. J. Babbitt of Gmr- 
gin, led in singing “ Shall We Gather At the RIv-r?’’ 
Prayer was offered by Dr. .A. B. Ingram o f Texas. 
Sang “Jesus Isiver of My Soul."

President Dargan read Isa. .’l.'i, and Rev, W. .A. 
Boruni of .Mississippi, olfensl prayer.

Dr. J. S. Dill of South Carolina, read the report of 
the committee on  ̂Rc|K>rtx. of Vice-Presidents. The 
n*|K>rt gave addtsi emphasis to the results of the in- 
oiierative work of the Vhs»-pr<>Hldenls in each .Asso
ciation nnd Convention. A motion prtwailcd to lall 
the men “ It<*prescntatlvcs of the Boards In As-as'la- 
tlons,”  Instead o f VUs*-Prcsldcnts.

Sunday Sciiuoi. Boaiiii.
■ The s|>e<-lal ordtT having arrlvisl for the considera

tion o f the work of Ihe Siimlay School Board, Prc*sl- 
dent E. C. Dargan tuniml tlie gavel over to A'ice- 
presldent M. II. W'olfe of 'IVxiis, who presided through 
the entire session.

ITesIdent Dargan read the reisirt of the (Conven
tion Session Coinmttt(*e, which was ixaitinueil from 
the previous year. The reisirt Nis*imHl to argue in 
favor o f Baptists severing all conms-tlons with the In
ternational Interdenominational Is*sson ( ’onimittee, 
but expresaetl the belief that such a step would nut 
be wise at the pn*sent and rt-commenderl that the mat
ter lie rt*fcrred back to the I-esson Committee to re- 
|iort at the Convention lu Nashville.

The reisirt set forth an Intermerllate Gradtsl lA*sson 
course for Sunday school pupils, from 12 to Hi years 
o f age.

Rev. Selsus E. Tull of Kentucky, read a memorial

from the Kentucky General Association to the Con
vent Ion, In which the reiiuest was made thnt the lat
ter Isaly arrange a distinctive Baptist ai*rli*s of Sun
day School lessons. Following the lengthy memorial, 
a shariH* debate occurri*<I.

Rev. S. E. Tull made a lengthy s|M*ecli In o|tpog|- 
thai to (he Intcrnnttonal Uniform Ia*ssuu .System, ad
ducing several distinct arguments. In Jiistlflchtion of 
his views. In the midst of his animated s|H'e(*h. it 

' was clear that many auditors wen* restive, and event, 
ually Dr. G. C. Savngi* of .Nashville Interrupted, to 
ralsi* the ]silnt of order that, althixigh he wan enjoy
ing the siictH-h. the s|s*nker was alssit to consume all 
the time nllottcxi for the discussion, resulting In giv
ing only one side of the <|in*stlon full illsciisslon.

Dr. J(dm It. Snmis*y of Kentucky, a Baptist luem- 
lM*r of the International ITniform I,csson Commltti***. 
was called to the fniut to make an explanation o f the 
workings of the Commlttet*. He ri*coiint«I the fact 
that Southern Baptists have had inemliership on *h* 
Commltt<*e since 1878, flrst In Ihe isirson <if the late 
Dr. John A. Broadus, nnd later in hlnis<*If. He sta- 
t(*<l that he had ls*<>n a menilier o f the (Jlpmiutttee for 
eighteen years. “The llrst time 1 met with ‘ he Com- 
mlttci*,’ ’ said the sjicaker, “ 1 sat as a Baptist, nnd 
Tvhetr I c m T r  i t r T v l r l r  tliT'imnt iTBaiiTist. T doirt sit at" 
all. ‘TJie Bible Is the only Issik the conimiltee uses In 
arranging the h*ssons. I f  the Bible is the text Issik. 
what have we to fear of the issiplc getting heresy out 
ofyll? Who I1IU corner a Baptist with an o|s*n Bible? 
.Are there any parts of Ihe Bible you an* afraid to 
preach on? Where Is the ilanger that Baptists will 
Is* trapisvi. by <x>-uperntlon with Ihe InttTimtlonal 
Commltti*!*?’ ’ •

Dr. F. C. .McConnell of Texas, askisl why the Ba|>- 
tist Quarterlies were allowed to include h*ssous uu 
the Rcssuris-tlon of Christ at Easter, ,:ind the birth 
of Christ at Christmas? Dr. Saui|s*y retortisl that 
such was not the nsximmendntlon of the Baptist 
memls*rs of the (?onunittc<*.

Dr. C. M. 3’honi|ison of Kentucky, nsketl why. the 
Quarterlies had not lnchidi*<l h*ssons from the Issik 
of Romans, lu re<-ent years To this Dr. Raiii|s*y did 
not reply. The drift of Ids argument was d*N-ldt*dly 
favorable to continue i-o-ois’ratliig with the Inter- 
mitioiiar I.CSSOII ( ’ommlltei*. nnd he s|siki* with vigor, 
and at length,, stopping only when olT**r<sl a g.*ntle 
hint from Dr. J. M. Frost, that he had talkcil long 
ciioiigh, ixMisIderlng the hmitixl time nllott)*d for the 
dlsi-iisslon of Ihe Board’s work.

When Dr. Kani|s*y hail di*slsti*<l. doxeiis of voices 
calhsi “Gambrell I Gambrcll! ! ’ ’ and Dr. J. II. Gaiii- 
br**ll of Texas, lovingly calhsi “ ’The Old Common<*r.“  
who sat on the rostrum, rom* and said: "Truth and 
giMsI teaching of the truth shall hare with Baptists 
pnssHlence of any co-o|H*ratton. I am always glad 
lo <-o-u|M*rate with thosi* who will go niy way. I tsv 
llevc on this matter o f Sunday Kchisil l<*s.soii m*rli*a. 
Ihe Baptists of Ihe South ought to kis*|i in the >fiid- 
dle of the road. We don’t want to make It bnni for 
other iMsiple to agree with ns. Then* an* a gn*at 
many Baptists I would hale to Is* conrertisl under. 
Brethren, let’s Is* nice Bn|i(lsts, but n*nl Baptists.
I think the lutermitlonal ls*sson C<muullte<*'R 
arrangement of lessons In Indlctahle for insiilllcleii-
C.V, liidi*llnltem>ss and in a large measure fiillHn*. The 
day of the ngnancy of tin* International lA*sson Sys
tem la over -thniughout the world. It will hang rn 
awhile, but It must eventually go.’’

Dr. II. W. A’trgin. o f Jackson, urged that Southern 
Bii|itlsts should stpiid nloue In the arrangenn*nt o f 
their s4*rleH of Sunday Sclnsil lesaons. He was de- 
cldnlly vigorous nnd isilntetl in his n-marks, which 
cvokisl many hearty “Aniens.’ ’

Rev. J. J. Hurt of North Candbia, n*ad the r«*|tort 
o f the conimiltee on the work o f the Sunday S<*hnnl 
Board.

Dr. Gi*o. W. I ’riielt of Texas, said: “ It Imhoores 
Ihe Baiitists o f the South to txMiiiernte with others. 
Just as far as they can; that far, hut no farther. 
This co-o|H'rntlon should cbaracterlEe us, first, be- 
caust* It Is right, and secondly, liecause it Is politic. 
Fifty |M*r cent of the (leople In other denominations 
;ire Baptists, and never dreamevl of It. We want to 
maintain an atlltude toward tlieiii, by which we may 
win them.”

Dr. I. J. Van Ness o f Nashville, explained the 
course of the lessons prepared by the Convention Iahv- 
son Commltte**, fur the intermediate pupils. In the 
midst of Ills explanation, Dr. W. Pickard of Geor
gia, arose nnd asked why there was no lesson on 
“ How I should Is* BaptlEed,”  although there Is ons 
on “ AA’hy I should lie Baptised." The |iolnt was made 
by Dr. A. J. Barton Hint the question o f the “ how”  of 
baiitlsm, sliouhl not la* rnise<l by Baptists, because 
they teuiAi that (leople sliould be bajitlsetl by being 
baptised.

(Concluded nest week) .
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EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUE!

For Immediate Dellrery
Tkli Hpwlal 

SprlMC 
Hamner Frock 
U DiRde of th* 
flnept q u r I 11 jr 
Koco Uoon* In 
ORturRi, hello* 
trope, lirkt blue, 
or Noll Slooo, and 
Ib harmony wNb 
Iho iRtoat New 
YorkStrU. 81m* 
plo btatBtrihtiiyljr 
ottroottvo la do* 
ElgB. Olrttah to 
linoa. Ilta now 
•tyte Toot ond 
belt, Nllor collar 
and cuffa of con- 
traating oolori of 
beautiful Nuvoitjr 
Piquo. H and* 
oomal^ tailored 
and ooalljrflnlab* 
ad. A geiiuina 
•oonomy In price.

08.80 
Cbarga* CrvoUd 

Hbmf BopOU bBi

u
JllaBOo' elaoo 14 to 
t3. Wnraen'oalieo MtolC. ThtalBa rare opmoiunlty 
tor you to aeruro your new SiMliig 
and Summer 
UroMat a morey aavlng prl«*o, but 
If you flcairo tlilE pMilrulnr deoitm 
you Bluet write at ortco aa the 
•upply la limited. 

1/ You Srnd Oath /Vcdoc Jtei/i$Ur 
Your Utter.

ftlTMOUE-UBlHWOUl 
tSt B. I7U. St.,

(^MPAXr,
New Tark Clly.

THE BIOLOGY OP THPJ CROSS.
. By C. T. Alexander, D. D.

The great doctrines o f grace have 
never been revived nnd will never 
need revision at thq hands o f man. 
But there Is an ever-growing de
mand for a re-statement o f the old 
truths In- new and up-to-date forma. 
Everything else is readjusting itself 
to new conditions about us In the 
modern world. In harmony with 
the new demands o f the age there 
has been going on for some tlmei re
adjustments and re-atatementa in 
matters both ecclesiastical and -the
ological.

It la Indeed refreshing to find new 
books on old truths that are sound 
In the faith, unwavering and unques
tioning In matters o f the Gospel, and 
constructive in their teaching, and 
yet free from the old ruts o f a cen
tury gone in muttcra o f doctrinal 
Btsinment. Surh a book la aoon to 
come from the preaa o f Flem ing H. 
Revoll Company by J. BonJ. Law
rence under the title o f “ The Biol
ogy o f the Croaa."

It has been my pleasure to read 
the chapters In this forthcoming 
book. They *o re  first delivered aa 
lectures , before the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth, Texas. They have since been 
widely discussed and the demand for 
their publication In permanent form 
has been general. These lectures 
will be, especially to the masses who 
read them, a new setting forth of 
old theological thought in new aud 
BciontlOc terms; and they will de
light and charm with their clearness 
iiiitl lurlclily of expressitm, their 
unquestioned soundness in the faith, 
their ui>-to-dateneas o f thought, and 
their strength and helpfulness to the 
cause o f truth in general. Every 
pastor w ill do well to read and de
vour the contents o f tbeae lectures, 
and It is not less important that 
everybody else who cares to read 
nnd think would secure the book for 
the iiieM^ige It cimtiiliiK. The niither 
has rendered a genuine service to 
the cause o f Christ In giving these 
lectures to the world.

Pastor First Baptist Church, New 
Orleans, La.

I am hero on my missionary work 
for lliiriiiiiny Assoeliillun, iiml take 
this, my flrst opportunity, to write 
you my aincore sympathy In the loss 
o f your mothor. 1 travel where the 
Reflector does not circulate much, 
and did not know until my return 
hoSKu ‘nnd my little g irl has been 
quite ill, so 1 have been unable to 
write you sooner.

It was never my privilege to meet 
your mother, though 1 havo hoped 
that I should have that pleasure 
some day. My own dear mother la 
still with us, though getting feeble. 
1 havo never experienced the sorrow 
you now know, so In Its fullest sense 
cannot aympathlxe, but having a 
good mother, aa you had, and loving 
her, as you loved yours, I  know 
something o f what the loss must be.
I cannot fully realize it until It la

AnosaatkaUm aad Poriflat tka Maad
The Old BUndaid scaetal stKnsUwDlnK tonic, 
(iROVB’STASTELEaa chill T O W f. nroosethe 
II ver to actloe, drive* MnUria antot the blood and 
hulldinptheayitsm.yoeadniusndchlldren.aoc

Buf engiishPeh G a l l s t o n e s  r & j
■ aa---- -- ARB.MRR.«ssa4a>a1 4Maa —

r BUaCMMEMMB|Ml.

■If am 
CEO.V, £ 1*

rNBINB

AY.

ksaS, caa U  foSad laai m .

Car, M«E| brwR aad grmr.
Ilf met EE rEpwE—Rf I Bill 
•wkwdrewdhBllw AkO tOV l«M M W. rp»E CEtolyf-

ta a  WllliaB SL, New YoA

. Bsiwar da, Bwt. le a  i

Onuialated Ejrellda Cursd
Tbc wocvl CSM8. BO tBRttcr o f hem lone stsndlBE, 
are cond  Ib t wonderfoi, old rclUble X>r. 
Poct«r*8 A bUm p Uo Beallac OIL. U a e l lm *  Pals 
ABd Bm Is at tbc MBM tiBMa aSc. lOc. 11.00.

Dandruff? Go To Your Doctor
r a i l i n g  M a ir

Ayer's Hdr Vigor promptly dsrtreys tho germs 
tu t  csttso (aJUtig h ^ . It Bovrlshct the belr* 
bulbs, restores them to hesHh. The heir stops 
nttlng out crows more rapidly.

D a n d r u f f
Ayer's Hair Vigor hist m  i
germe that < 
m ce o< <........... dandnif ItselC. and hiego the i
dean and bi a healthy oondHIoB.

DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR
i  r . OemfhEfie. LowrM. Msi

“8PBOIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER 
To. Introdnce the beantlfnl “La 

France” silk hose for ladles and gents 
wa offer 8 pairs 60c quality for only 
$1, postpaid In U. 8. Para allk froM 
calf to toe, with dnrabla, elastic top, 
heel and toa for long wear. Blsas 8 to 
10 1-2; In white, tan or black, aasortsd 
If desired. Honey back promptly If 
not deligbtad. La Franca Bilk Stora, 
Box G, Clinton. R O.

T H IS  W IL L  IN TE R E S T  M AN Y.
F. W. Parkhurst, the Bostdli pub

lisher, says that if  any one alfficted 
with rheumatism in*any form, neoral- 
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address”  to" limi''"at 761 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mast., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cured after years o f search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.

my sad lot to experience IL 
1 do uot write to offer you com

fort, for that coiiiea from but one, 
and you know where to go. I  write 
simply as a brother who loves you 
to express the genuineness o f my 
own Horrow, and to unsure you of my 
liruyern fur you in this hour. In all 
thin my giMid wife Joins me.

STUART H. B. MAYES.

My work at Battle Creek Church, 
where 1 preach the aecand Sunday 
in each month, la moving off nicely. 
Good Sunday School and a Ladies’ 
Society that la very much alive. The 
ladies have recently placed new 
chairs In the pnlplt and have 
planned other improvements ih the 
church's furnishings. This church 
has already given their apportion
ment to Missions, but I  am sure they 
w ill give more.

1 went to this church, also to 
Pleasant H ill, an entire stranger, 
but have learned to love them, and 
feel very much at home among 
them. And why not, when they are 
so loyal and kind to me, each aeem- 
ing to strive to excel, the other in 
extending kindnesses to their pasKirY

I am still located . at Antioch, 
where I have been ao long. The dia- 
ciples were flrst called "ChrlstlanE’ ’ 
at Antioch. W e are moving along 
nicely here, too. Pastor and w ife nc-' 
cupying the parsonage, going in and 
out among the flock, doing what wu 
can for the Cause.

This church la contributing regu* 
larly to the various Htasiona. Ektch 
year it contributes to each object 
fostered by our Convention. Have a 
splendid B. Y . P. U., with Increasing 
Interest. Have a well organiied 
Sunday School.- Never aaw better In- '  
tereat In Sunday School work.

The ladles have a society and are 
doing good work. God bless them! 
What would wa do- without them 7 
For answer the echo comes ringing 
back, "W hat would we?”  1 need 
not tell you that I love these good 
people, for you all know 1 do.

8 . C. REID.
Antioch, Tenn.

10 CENTS.

The smallest Bible on earth I 81s«! 
o f postage stamp. New Testament. II- 
Instrated; 200 pages; sample 10 cents; 
per doxen 7B cents. Agents wanted. 
The biggest wonder o f the Twentieth 
Century. Coin $5 a day aelling them. 
Trustnim Company, Box 94, Selmer, 
Tenn.

NEARLY SMOTHERED.

Chandler, N. C.— Mrs. Augusta Jjo- 
niBi, o f this place, writes: " I  bad 
smothering spells every day, so bad 
that I expected death at any time. I 
could not ait up In bed. I suffered 
from womanly troubles. My ~ nervoi 
were unstrnng. I  had almost given np 
all hopes o f ever being better. I'tried  
Cardot, and It did me more good than 
anything I had ever taken. I am bet
ter now than I  ever expected to be.”  
Tbonaands of ladles have written simi
lar letters, telling o f the merits o f Car- 
dul. It relieves their headache, back
ache and misery. Just as It will re
lieve yours. If you will let I t  Try.

A D A INTY  COOK BOOK FREE.

We are mailing, abaolutely free of 
charge, our recipe book, “Dslnty Des
serts for Dainty People,”  to anyone 
applying and mentioning the name of 
her grocer. This book Is beantlfnlly 
Illustrated In colors and gives over 100 
recipes for the daintest desserts. Jel
lies, paddings, salads candles, ices. 
Ice creams, etc. No good housekee|*er 
can afford to be without IL I f  yon 
send a 2c. stamp we will also send 
you full pint sample o f KNOX Pure, 
Plain, Sparkling Gelatine, or for 18c, 
a two quart package. I f your grocer 
does not sell IL • Charles B. Knox Co., 
301 Knox Avenne, Johnstown, X. Y.

BIG DEAL ON BTBRLING HOBK.

Big purchaaa dlrset from the mills 
on “Starling” Half Hooo, snablaa na 
to oSar tham whlla thsy last at start- 
Ung prlooa,

“Starting” Hosa are atalnlaaa fast 
dye, good, elaan saloetad yarn, aloa 
welghL fnU aeamleos donMa haal and 
toa. wida alaatlo Inatap, long kwp-oa 
elaatle _yibbad top. full atandard 
langths, ooma In any aolor waatad. ana 
dotan to box. aolld alsao t to 11.

Itont pootpald to any addraaa ta U.
S. (or $1.40 doaan. Monay ehaarfnlly 
ratnndai' If not daiightad. Thooo boao 
aro aold (or and aro worth lOe to 86c 
pair In many pbuoa. Ordsr today. The

I have Juat received the dishes 
and can say I am delighted with 
them. They ara‘ beautiful and vary 
much appreciated. I want to thank 
the Baptist and Reflector for them, 
aa well aa my mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Catbeart. MRS. W. T. WEBB.

Watertown, Tenn.

WORTH ITS  W EIGHT IN  GOLD.

8 . T. Trigg, Richton, Miss., says:— “ I 
had a sore on my leg for nine yi-ars, 
and tried everything I conld get and 
two dnetnrs, and all failed to cure me. 
Then I derided to try Gray’s Ointment 
nnd three boxes cured the old sore 
sound aud well. It  Is worth Its weight 
In gold.”  No wonder this man feels 
grateful towards Grsy’s OintmenL 
Think of the suffering caused hy a 
chronic sore for nine years. I f  you 
are troubled with old sores of any na
ture, ulcers, holla, bruises, carbuurlea, 
burns, tumors, etc., try Gray’s Olnt- 
meuL You will recommend It ever 
afterwards. It is one remedy that 
can be absolutely depended u|>on to 
effectually relieve skin diseases. A 
free sample can be bad from Dr. W. 
F. Gray k  Co., 817 Gray Ballding, 
Nashville, Tenn. 2Se a box at drngglsta 
or by mail from manufacturer.
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TK ArilIN tJ  .MISSI«>N.S I.N T IIK  
.SIINPAY SCIIOUI-.

Il.v .Mix. Irby 1,. (irntly.

To titiil 11 iiriicllriil plHii for touch- 
iOK iiilsxloiis III the Siiniliiy School Iiiih 
Ihh'II one of one prohlciiiH. That the 
Siiiiiliiy Si ’IhhiI Ih the plmi' for, liiyhiK 
the foiimlallon of a kliowhalp' of nils* 
kIoii work, wo have all acrccil; hut 
to K*'l at Just the way to do It haa 
hocii tho iiiicstloli.

Tho Sunday School Is a pcriuiilicnt 
liiHlItullon. found everywhere, iind Its 
nicnilM'rshl|i oinhriicos all iik c s  - I mijs 
as well as Kiris—iiien as well as 
WOIUOII.,

.Nowhere ••an so laiTSe a niimlH'r Ih> 
reaehisl as In the Sunday Sehmd.

The Suiiiliiy Sehisd. Iisi. Is the lout- 
n il (daiv for teaehliiK missions. The 
lllhle Is the text Isaik and the Illhle 
Is essiMitlally a missionary Isaik. But 
teaehliiK what the Illhle says ahiait 
missions is not siillielent. Our ymiiiK 
lasiide shoiiid know somethin); of the

riiey should Ih* made to see tin* eoii- 
luH'lioti lH*twis*u tile e.xleiision of titHl’s 
kliiKdom foyrtohl In tin* Illhle. and tin* 

KivsS of thHl’s work in the twen
tieth is'iitury.

Our iMiys and >;irls should stmly not 
only tile aits of the .\is>stles of old. 
lint also the acts of tlie new army of 
ureat .Visistles. that thsl has raisisl 
U|> for the evaiiKelizatlon of tlie world 
—not only the Krand old henM*s of 
the Illhle. tait als > the lives of the 
irreat missionary heroi*s o f modern 
times.

Niov. 1 have a dotiniti* plan to suk- 
 ̂p*sl a plan that for the last year we 
have trieil in our .•h-IiooI and Iind priie- 
tieal.

When our., new eliiireh was tiidsliisl 
and the risims assi);msl to the vari
ous eliissi’s. we si*t apart one riHiiii 
and e.alhsi it the ‘‘ .Mis.sionary Kisaii." 
.\ teai-her was plaissi in eliarxe of tin* 
riMun with the unilerstiindiii); that It 
should Ih* lif*r s]HS*ial work to study 
missions. .V sehislule was made out 
for the ela.s,ses and each class in its 
turn KIM'S to the nsan for a mission
ary lesson. I f  the elas.s»*s are sniall. 
two or more recite at the same time. 
Ill 'this W1I.V each class Kels alHiiit 
thriH* lessi'iis II year. ._.,i

The reKiiIar teaelier kim*s In the mls- 
sl«*n room with tin* class, and this Is 
a Kre'at help in makiiiK the hour an 
InferestInK one. and we lind the 
tineher often siii>i)leiiM*nts the li*sson 
liy seme work with the class iifter- 
wanl. .\iid when this is done, it In- 
en'.asi's niiiny fold the value of the
h*Huin.

y
That the class may not-eiitirely lose 

the Serlidnre h*sson. the teaelier. on 
the Siitidiiy foUnwIiiK the iiiisslijiiiiry 
li*moii. lamihines the lessons, thus ki*i*|s 
liiK the ei!iim*ellon of the Illhle narra- 
I I'Ve.

This is our plan—we have k Iv c ii It 
a year's trial and to us it s<s*iiis a very ' 
siinple soIvliiK of wliat is isinsidereil 
a dillieiilt i|liestloli. .1 i/ii'm Io/i room, 
.‘■nil'll Ir iiih rr lo .iiiiil.r spii/ii/ /i/epii- 
riilioii lo r  Hint irork iiml ill li'iml one 
rliiHn nliiiliiliiU iiiiioiloiiii i r r iii Niliiiliiu. 
It that not iMitli sliiiple and praetieiil';

The iidvanliiKe of the nr! iiiim l 
rooiii may readily Ih* s is 'I i. In tills 
risiiii we have a missionary map of 
tin* wiirld. smaller imips of tin* eimn- 
trles sludiisl. a hlaekiMiard. lairiraits 
of Kreat nilsslonarh*s. pletiires of for- 
elKii seem*s. im.iltoi*s. etc. In It also 
we have a <*ahinel In which we keep 
curios as we c*olleet tlieiii. Two real 
old Idols and other thiiiKS illustrat- 
iliK worship in heathen temples add 
Kreatly to the Interis't of Hume lessans.

.\iid all these thliiKs. maps, charts, 
mottoes, pictures of nilsslonar.v heroes 
liMikliiK down at us. create the mls- 
Hionury iitiimsphere.

Here 1 would siiKKest If there Is lin 
room ovallahle for such use, the min- 
nioiiiirii I'oriirr nilKht lie iiiiule fully as 
elTiH'tIvi'—with a hoim'-uiado ease 
for curios. .\s for pictures they are 
everywhere. If one will onl.v Im' on the 
lookout for tlieiii.

llaviiiK set aside the nMiiii iiiid 
Kiitlieri*il toKether some miiterliil to Ih>- 
Kln with, we were fai*i*<l with the Im- 
IHirtant ipiestlou of Jiml irliiiF ire 
ulioiilil Iriicli. There Ih'Iiik no course 
of lessons prepari*il for a teacher of 
this department, it henunes mH*essary 
for her to do a Rreiit deal of readliiK 
in order to pither fniin the rich store 
o f material at hand. Just wlrnt Is 
ueiHhsI for each partleidar class. Tor 
It Is nlisidutely mH*i*ssary to the sms 
i*i*ss of our plan, that the lessmts sha'I 
In' InterestlUK.

The well known authorll.v on all 
|dias(*s of Sunda.v S i 'I iih iI work. .\mos 
It. Wells, says:

‘There Is not In all the world a 
snhj<*et more lideli'StliiK than missions,

art* the most ine.\eusahle kind of un- 
InleresliiiK h*ssons. That the 'lesson 
should Ih< uplIftIuK: that it should Ih* 
s|iirltual; that It should insiruet all 
this <*»ia>« iif ir r  llir  our ri'iiiili-riiiinl 
Hint it hr t iilrn iiliiiii." And he adds 
with emphasis: “ Iiitert*st in missions 
oiiiv Kiiinetl. the marvelous facts will 
do the rt*st.”  In preparliiK a mission
ary lesson, there is such a ston* t i  
si'livt from that one may ts* lM*wlhlertHt 
liy the ahundnni*c of rich material.' 
The >n*eat start* houst*s of missionary 
literature are erowdi*tI with thrlllhiK 
fin*ts. hut it rt*ipdrt*tt time and patient 
sillily to Kleaii them out and Ki t-them 
In form to pn*senl to the class. —

There Ih' I i ik  then no tsiiilxe (iro- 
viihsl. we I'oneludetl to I ii'k I ii at the 
lH*KlniihiK (o f mislern mlsslonsl. llt'- 
lieviiiK that life on mission tlelils lie 
ilii.v is niade intenset.v more live and 
real to us when we are familiar with 
the heroism of piom*i*r work, we Im'Kiiu  

the stiid.v o f the lives of men and 
women whosi* heroie i*mli*avor laid ihe 
foundation of our pri*sent system of 
misHions. There Is no doiiht that the 
often ri*i*alllnK of their siihlime faith 
and dauntless eoiiriiKe will Invreasi* 
our missionary spirit and till us with 

-new enihusiasm for the work.
To Ih* a liUle more ilelinite i|s to 

Just what we are i Io Ii ik — hist year each 
eluHS had a Ii*msoii oil .liidsi'iirs life 
I ll 'l l diiriiiK those moiiths, sinres. IhiH i 

.vomiK and old, read his hioKraphy. The 
simple reailiiiK of the iiiiparalleti'il 
story of his siinerliiKs that lliirnm 
iiilKht Ih* savi*il, is an iiisplratloii and 
eannot hut thrill us.

We also stildh*<l in some of the 
ehissi*s tlie life of Carey— In others, 
of our own Dr. Yates. U iir i i iK  the 
lirst threi* months of this year, we 
studied I.ivliiKSlune.

Wo have not, so far, iiseil text IsMiks 
ill the elasHi*s, hut ill eolineetlon with 
each suhJiH't taken up we have as 
miieh readine done us posslhh*. .Vs 
III our I.Ivlii);sloiie stiiilies, when we 
Veiiehisl the meetiiiK uC Stanley with 
.Vfriea's' Krentest hero, the story runs 
on Into sametlUiiK of Stanley's work 
and his world-wide call for mission
aries for I'Kiindii. That puts us rlRlit 
up to the iH'KiiinliiK of "llKanda’s 
White Man of Work,”  and inany of 
our yoiiiiK people, and older ones, are 
readliiK It.

Wi* provide for this readhiK hy a 
lihrary, Ih*IoiikIiik to the inlssliiii 
riHini, of the lH*st nilsslunary Issiks 
piihllshisl. It Inehides nilssion study 
iHiiiks, Mtorh*M. hliiKraphli>s—HuniethliiK 
o f iill Krades. And I inn sure that more 
Is ai*i*uiiipllshisl hy the readliiK of 
these IsMiks than In all our other mis
sionary teaehliiK.

I have lH*en aski*<l to  s|H*ak s|M*elal- 
ly of niisslon work with Isiys. A iiiiNit
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dellKhtfiil siihjiH't and a must inter- 
i*stiiiK work. I want lii'st to lay down 

■ the premlsr*: T liiit  n rliiioi of hoiiii In 
llo'_ riinirnt of n il r liinni n to liilrri'Hl In 
iiilnnloii irork.

Must of our pioms'r niisHimiiiries 
'.veri* exploreix-exphirliiK ealls for 
heroism, and r n r i i  lion who fores Ih r  
liri-otr. IIi*k Iii the lirst lesson with one 
of the thrilliiiK' life stories. Ho not 
tr.v to disKUise the fact that you are 
KoiiiK to tell him of a missionary. The 
Ihi.v liki*s hom*st dealliiK. I f  you tell 
him a story and it liirtin out to Ih* 
a missionary story, and he has not 
from Hu* first Ihh*ii aware of what you 
were k IvIiik him. It Is very prohahh* 
that .voii have lost .voiir Ihi.v, as far
as liilrren iim j him Is isinn*rmsl.

Hut Instead, tell him III the Ih*kIii- 
nliix that .VOII an* koIiik to tell of a
man who left lioim*. ami eoiiiilry and
friends, all to go to a far heatheii land 
to teach flu* iM*oph* of (JihI as wi^know 
Him. I mnslder It all ini|Hirlant to
have that iindorstandlnK with the Ihi.v 
from the lirst. A Isi.v has more heart 
than we often think— a hou In all
lirn ri. .\nd as .voii lake him Into your 
full (*onlidem*<*, Hu* Isiy imderslands 
and symiMithlzes. As the story develn|is 
and he hears of the loneliness, HiitTer- 
lii)P4. trials ill that dark land, the mis
sionary 1m*i*oiiu*s a lirro , and Hu* feel- 
InK Kniws In the Isiy's heart that it 
Is a Kreat and hrave IIi Iiik to try tp 
plant Hu* Cross of Christ in a lieallien 
land.

Ilelieye me, this is neither tliiMry 
nor s<*iilimeiit. l ‘onu* to Hu* eliiss 
IhrilhsI with the story yoiirsi*lf. (live 
them Hu* sIralKhI stor.v witlmiil ii|hiI- 
ogy. .If H ii  riiil speak of Hu* niiivdon- 
ary as one of the world's Ki'eat heroes 
and the iHiys iiKrei* with .voii.

The love of darliiK, adventure, and 
heroism Is innate In i*vi*ry iiornial hoy. 
.So loiiK as that Is true we ean teaeh 
him the story of missions. Hut the 
iHiy must have a sipiare deal ami iili- 
ilerstaiul us from Hu* start.

•Ys teaelier (if the departuient, I liHik 
forward with Kreatest ideasiire to the 
Sundays when the Isiys (*ome to the

riHini. When the eliiss Is of Krown- 
ii|is, 1 am not so sure they will tind 
the lesson InterestliiK- Hut there Is
nil, triiiilile alHiiit the Isiys___2'hls Is
true not only of .liinlor Isiys, hut of 
HIkIi SeliiKil Isiys as well,

l ‘erhii|is Hu* most dellKhtfiil days of 
all the year are Hiosi* on which a class 
of Iweiil.v, HIkIi ,‘leliiMil Isiys ninu* to 
the nils^on nsiiii for a lesson.

I.el me iirKi*. If It Is at all isisslhle. 
have a Mission Uisiiii. I f  thill Is md 
isisslhle, set apart a nilsslomiry etir- 
ner. I f  that dis*s not sis*ni praetleal. 
teaeh missions In the separate eliit*si*s. 
That may Is* done h.v takiiiK live min
utes eaeh Sunda.v and now and then a 
loiiKcr time. Take up some s|M*elal 
siihjis*t and a Kreat deal eiiii he ai*- 
eoin|illslied In that live minutes.

So I plead for 11. T riirh  lllinnioiin 
III H ir  Siiiiilnii Sriiool. I f  one plan Is 
not feasihle try another, for nowhere 
elm* will we Iind a like op|iorliinll.v 
for InterestliiK all in Hu* work we are 
i*onunlssloiusl to do In the world.

I.el no one tiiki* up tin* siihjts.i of 
missions feelliiK that Hu* sulijis't Is a 
dry one. It Is Hu* llvi*st tuple of tiu* 
day and Intenset.v liileri*slliiK. ami an 
islii<*allon too. Tho story of missions 
Is one of heroism, and heroism ap|H*als 
to the .vuiiiiK. As heroism emlHHliisI in 
the lives of men Kreat In Hu* world's 
history sills our isiys and Kiris, lei 
less does the heroism of those who 
are earryliiK Hu* (iospel to Hu* dark 
l•ornerK of (he earth.

I.et us hut Kive Hu* stor.v Hu* vital 
|H*rsonal toiieh. and the Interest is Iti- 
evllahle.

.laeksun. Teiiii.
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When tlip.v roturnod to the well with 
food and waiilial .leans to eat. He hs)k- 
eil lip with a tender smile and told 
them that He had foist to eat whieii 
they knew nothliiK ahoiit. How anx- 
logs He was for thimi to. iiud^rstaiid 
Hill reOI mission and to know that Ills 
KPeateM pleasure wim not in eatlni; 
hut to he ahoul Ills l'’alher’s husIneM, 
**My meat is to ilo the will of him 
that sent me, and to aeimiipllsh Ids 
work." How II would hasten His 
sisund eomliiK If these words i-oiiUI 
hiirii themselves In on the hearts* of 
all Ills ehlldren. What is your meal, 
the one desire of your heartV Is It 
to do Ills will, to faithfully aeisaii- 
pllsh the work whieh he has>'lviui .voii 
td dol' Ilow He ileslml the tlmroiiKh 
pi'eparnllon of Ills diselples and then

_t.*r iii i ’ iii In liMtk mil__and—sec—their..
duly. "I.lfl up .voiir eyes, and hsik on 
the Helds, that they are white already 
unto harvest."

.My Is'lovisl in the home land, are 
you wlllliiK now to lift up your eyes, 
to study and imdersland the real sit- 
millon of the lost In heathen hinds? 
To know that without a kmiwlislxe of 
.lesus and fully trusliiiK hi Him for 
salvation they are eternally lost! To 
know that unless you and 1 Kive them 
the l.lKhI they will forever Is* In dark- 
m*ssl Ho you Is'lleve this? Then 
whosi* si*rvaiit are you, and’ what kind 
of si*rvlei* are you reuderliiK-

l.lft up your e.vi*s, hsik on the Helds, 
In olaslleniv to this eoniniand I have 
Just siH*nt elKht days hsiklnK at one 
of the Kreat Helds of this provinee and 
would like to show it to you. The 
Held to whieh I refer Is ChaiiK-I t'oiiii- 
ly. Just west of our 1‘ liiKtu Coiml.v. I 
was aixiimpaiiii'il hy my hospital evaii- 
Kellsl and llro. Hawes or our l.alehow 
slatlon. The main ohjis-l of our visit 
was to study eonditioiis of ^his new 
Held with a view of openiiiK work 
there as soon as we are ahle to do so. 
The area of the eoimt.v Is kK.'iO sipiare 
niih>M. So here Is a ('oiiiily as largi* 
as the Slate of IthiHle Island and has 
In it nearly a million lasi^de; elKht 
hiimlrisl thousand Is a safe estimate 
of the popiilalloii. 'I’he is»iide every
where were ipiite friendly, and many 
of them even anxious to hear the 
Word. The Kreat majority of them 
had never ls*fore heard (he (iospel 
and hail never sis'ii a forelKiier. tin 
the entire trip we travelisl .■k’)ll. II, 
alsmt 120 iiilh*s, walkiiiK most of the 
way: 2,000 or more heard the .Mi*ssaKe: 
sold ISO iNirtlons o f the Illhle: trealed 
2,'r> patients. Hut what I want you 
to know is that this entire eoiinty Is 
praetleally iinoeeiiphsl so far as (.'hris- 
tiiins and Christian workers are eiai- 
eern«I. YVe Hapllsts have never at
tempted to do any work in the Coun
ty, have thoiiKht our forees tim sniall 
to work well the territory' we are now 
iMrupyliiK, Kven In I’ IiikIu. the heat 
wurk(*<I County In the .Missloii, we 
have Christiaiis In only iHo of the 
more than I,IHNI vllhiKi*s In the Coun
ty! and this Is a Christian Comity 
eonipiirisl to the eoiinty of ChaiiK-I. 
The rreshylerlans are iIoIiik saiiiu 
work th(*re- have two eharehes, four 
Native evaiiKellsts, and live si'hisils—■ 
^ut what are these In a whole ixiiml.v'/
1 Y’isi ask what Is t i he done'/ .Ynd
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From hundred* of enthuaiastic coimhen* 
detiont received by the publiaher* from 
the leading men in the North and South 
about thia work the following are taken:

“ The work is of vast National value," ■
“ Your supreme effort lo worthily magnify the 

potcnHalitics of the South."
“ Proves your claim that the South with its 

wonderful natural resources is the section of the 
nation having the greatest future before it.”

“ it  is a great work, worth untold amounts to 
the South."

“ It is a magical work, an excellent work, a 
stupendous work."

‘A masterly presentation of facts concerning 
this development; deserves the greatest praise, 
and you should receive the thanks of the entire 
nation."

“ A veritable encyclopedia of the resources of 
the great South."

“ It is a marvelous production.”
“ it Is the most valuable as well as one of the 

handsomest publications of its charatter that I 
have ever seen,"

“ A monument to marvelous skill and industry." 
“ It is magnificent; well-printed; ably edited." 
“ It is a wonderful statistical and educational 

------- -production:
“ The stupendous labor in preparing such a 

magnificent publication commands the unquali
fied admiration of the business World.”
• “ I  want to join nty voice with thousands of 
others in complimenting you and congratulating 
you bn the masterpiece that you have issued."

Thia ia the moat comprehenaive work ever publiahed about any aection of the world.
It should be in every college and library and every business office in America. It will prove invaluable as a text 

book of information about the »oulH. No man who has not read this publication can count himself as well informed 
about the South.

The stones of the arch formed by the South’s resources uphold (he 16 Southern States, and on them rests the pros- 
' * of the Nation.

Ye invite the world’ s smdy and challenge the most thorough investigation of the overwhelming array of facts and 
figures to be found in “ The South: The Nation’s Greatest Asset.’ ’

Do you believe thit the South IS the Nation’ s greatest asset? If so, can you prove it?
Do you doubt it? If so, <»n you disprove it?

' No one is in a position to prove or disprove the assertion unlit he has smdied the facis presented in this great 
publication.

“ The South: The Nation’s Greatest Asset’ ’ is absolutely invaluable to every man who desires to intelligently study 
or discuss the resources and potentialities of the South, and every man ought to get his children and his clerks to 
study it, ' -

Every man who seeks to be well informed, whether he lives in the North, or West, or South, should have this book 
in his library.

Price in paper cover, $1.00; in cloth, $1.50; in flexible leather, $3.00.
Orders for “ The South: The Nation’ s Greatest Asset’ ’ through an arrangement with the publishers ca:i be sent 

direct lo
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tliiit Ih JiiNt till* iim*H(liiii I mil iixkliiK 
ymi. JiiliitiiK till* two ( ’mmtU*K wimn* 
WI* iilm iily liiivo work. It wotihl Ht*i.*m • 
lo III* II imtiiriil rcHiilt for iim to outer 
tlilH now ooiiiily, iiml thin is wliiit wo 
simiihl ilo at oiioc. Hut our workers 
are few aiiil It s<*oms dlHIoiiIt for any 
one to loaro tlioir stalioii. I f  .voii will 
si*ml a pliysloiaii to take oliiirKo of tho 
iiioilioiil work hero in I’ liiKtu .YIrs. 
Hoiirii anil I will hi*l|i oslnhlish a work 
in a now Hohl. It will not Is* easy for 
ns lo loavo I 'I i ik I i i. hnl wo are w IIIIiik  
to ilo His will, anil It Is thoiiKhI host 
for now work lo Is* op‘*:n*il h.v workers 
« l i! ) have hiH'li on the Hohl for a few 
.voiirs. This CliiiiiK-l ooiiiity Is only 
ore of Hovoriil ooiii|)iirativol,v nmiooii- 
ph*il Hollis III SlniiiKtniiK provinoo. The 
nmis lire iirKoiit, II Is oiir op|mr- 
tnnll.v, anil Ihoro was never a Kroator 
opiHirtiinlty for tho propiiKatloii of tho 
(iosiioras ill Chliiii tislii.v. “ Kvory 
U(sl Hoa of iliHlonIty has lM*<*if ilIvliUsI 
anil tIu* Kates lo all tho nations stami 
ajar: I ho tlonrs sw I iik  wide oih*ii to 
every iieoplo; tho shrines of every 
fiilsL* roIlKloli now lire totterliiK and 
tlioii: Idols Ih'k Iii lo eriiinhio In tho 
dust.” YY’hen Dr. Triiett s|Hike thi*so 
words roiirU*on years iiko . some eoiild 
not niidersland. hnt the truth whieh 
he then iilteri*il Is far more evident 
now. YY’ llh the Ireinendmis debt of 
the Hoard, which we all know Is not 
pleiisliiK to (iod, we fis'l there Is soiiie- 
thliiK wriiiiK and time for mneli prayer 
Iind aellon.

K iiowIiik that we yet have many

|H*i>i>le and even some ehiirehes who 
lire doiiiK nothliiK for missions, I am 
(xmstriiimxl to further quote from 
that sermon of Dr. Triiett's— “ YY’ lth 
my whole heart I dei-liirc that His 
i-lmreh exists solely to kH'o the Gosim*! 
to all the world. This Kri'at motive 
is its niitiye air, and any ehnreli that 
will iicrHlstently iKimrc this heiiveii- 
iip|Miint(*il work does not have the mor
al riKht lo the plot of. Ki'oimd on 
whieh the ehnreli huihliiiK stiiiids. 
.Ynd the day l■ollll*H on apaix*— may 
G ihI sp(*i*il Its eomliiK—when any 
ehiii'eli liol iiilHsloiniry, ImiI I i in spirit 
and priietlei*. shall la* ri'Kanleil as a 
nioiislrosily, and when ' the roKiilar 
k Iv I i ik  of nhine.v for world-wide eviiii- 
Kell/.atlon shall he as Kreat a lest for 
orlhodn.xy as is hiiptlsm. Onr Savior 
and K I i ik  eomiiniiids world-wide eviiii- 
Kelhcatioii and disolieilleiiei* to such 
eimimand for any emiHO Is hold (reaeh- 
ery lo onr trust as Christians, and cold 
treiison iiKalnst .It*siis Christ. He who 
reads God's YY’oixl iirlKhI si*i*s that the 
iiilssloiiary Idea Is the' very wseiiee of 
divliie revehitloii. Missions is not sim
ply an orKiin of the elinn*h. hut tho 
ehiireji l|st*ir is the orKiili for iiilssloiiH. 
To this end the ehnr<-h was made, mid 
the miti-miHslon spirit Is the death of 
s|iirltiiat development. He did not 
mean that His soldiers Bhoiild he elilef- 
ly eiiKiiKiHi in hiilhllliK forts of di*- 
feiisi*. .Yny ehnreli Unit merely sits 
mid sliiKs ''hold Hie fort' will hihiii 

have no fort lo hold."
I ean not resist qiuitliiK further

from thill Kreal si*rnioii for It expresses 
so well what I want to say at this 
time. "YY’e shall not l■ease lo make 
niueh of ortlusloxy, should i-ontiiiiie to 
Im* Hiihliinely si't iiKalnst all her»*sy, 
hut let us rememlM*r that the dead
liest of all heresU*s Is the mitl-nilsslon 
heresy. .Ynd, iiinst I quote II? “ let ns 
n*iiienilH*r that the miti-nilssion heresy 
is the hlaek phiKiie o f the Southern 
Hiqitist Conveiithni. YY'heii we have as 
mneh Christiiinit.v as we have ortho- 
dox.v. then will we sim iii take the 
world for .Ii-siis." Is*l the following 
sink into eaeh o f .voiir hearts -"Hrt'tli- 
reii, I lM*lleve Hial even Satan himself 
iiiarvels at onr slmvm*ss. Israel lisik 
forty years to nnike a Journey that 
oiiKht to have ls*en iinide In eleven 
days. YY'e are dnliiK I hat ver.v tliliiK 
tiwhiy. One Ihonsmid o f onr ehun*hi*s 
In the Smith oiiKht to siiiqMirt one inis- 
sioiiary eaeh for Hie eomliiK year." 
I f  that was true foiirlOi*ii years ago, 
mid I iM'lleve it was, we now have at 
least two Hioiismid ehiiri'hi‘H In onr 
U.vely SoiiHi-lmid that o iik Ii I to sup- 
|Hirl a missionary eaeh for the roiiiliiK 
year—mid the world would ■ sisiii Im* 

evmiKellxi*fl. ,Yr(* .von wlllliiK to do 
It'/ Are yflli a servant of Cmr/ Then 
are you williiiK to serve mid oIh*}* Ills  
<*miimmids'/ God Krmit that ^ve niiiy 
all |ihi(*e ourselves alisoliitely in His 
hands for wrvlee 11111!  do onr Im*sI. 
Y'oiir for Hie siH*isly eoniliiK of the 
KiiiKdoni of Chinii.

T. (). Hearn.
I ’iiiKin. ShantiiiiK. China, .Yleli. 21, i:i.

You Look Prematurely Old
■M avM d Mi«Magteiirin|ygnqrMr«. Um ^LAOMOLT'IUMII M U M N O . PgtMtl.OO,
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A GENDINE RDPTDRE CORE
SENT ON TRIAL TO PROVE IT

DON’T WEAR A TRUSS ANY LONGER.
After Thirty Years’  Experience I Have Produced An Appiiance for Men, 

—  ^ d X ii i t d r e n  That Aciuaiiy Ciires RuptureV
Women

I f  you have tried nioet cverythlnR 
else come to me. Where others fall Is 
where I have my ^***1®®! success. 
Send attached coupon today and I 
will send yon free my Illustrated book 
on Rupture and Its cure, showlnc my 
Appliance and glvlnx you prices and 
names o f many people who have tried 
It and were cured. It  Is Instant relief 
when all others fail. Remember. 1 
use no salves, no harness, no lies.

1 send on trial to prove what I say 
Is true. You are the Judjte and once 
baving seen my illustrated book and 
read It you will be as enthusiastic as 
gy hundreds of patients whose letters 

can also read. Fill out free cou- 
below and mail today. It's well 

forth your time whether you try my 
Appliance or not.

PENNSYLVANIA
MAN THANKPUL

Mr. C. E. Brooks.
Marshall, Mich.

Dear S ir:—
Perhaps It will Interest yon to know 

that I have been ruptured six years 
and have always had trouble with it 
till I  Rot your Appliance. I t  is very 
easy to wear, flts neat and s^UR, and 
is not in the way at any time, day or 
niRbt In fact, at times I did not 
know I bad It on; it Just adapted it
self to the shiiiie of the body and ■ 
seemed to l»e a part of the bo<ly, us 
it clunR to the si>ol, no matter what 
IHMdtlon I was In.

It would l)e a veritable God-send to 
the unfortunate who suffer from riiie 
ture i f  all could procure the Bnmks 
Rupture Appliance and wear It. They 
fvould certainly never regret I t

My rupture Is now all healed up 
and nothing ever did it but your Ap
piiance. Wfcenever the opportunity 
presents Itself I  will say a good word 
for your Appliance, and also the hon
orable way in which you deal with 
ruptured* people. I t  is a pleasure to 
recommend a good thing among your 
friends or straiigcrs. I am.

Yours very sincerely,
JAMKS A. BHITI'ON.

80 Spring St., Bethlehem, Pa.

OONEEOEEATS
VETERAN CUBED

Commerce, On., R. F. D. No. 11.

Mr. O. E. Brooks,
Dear -BIr:— I am glad to tell you 

that I  am now sound and well and can 
plough or do any heavy work. I can 
say your Appliance has effected a per-

/

The etmye is C. E. Brooks, Invenfor o f  the Appliance, who cared him

self and who has been coring others for over 80 years.

I f  ruptured, w rite him today.
- - V "

inaiicnt cure. Before getting your A|e 
plianee I was in a terril)le eondition 
and bad given np all hoiie of ever 
laing anyiwlter. I f  it hadn’t been fur 
your Appliance I would never have 
lH>en cured. I am sixty-eight years 
old and served three years In Eckle's 
Artillery, Oglethor|ic Co. I hoiie God 
will reward you for tlie good you are 
doing fur suffering huiuanlty.

Yours sincerely,

II. D. BANKS.

OTHERS FAILED, BUT
THE APPLIANCE CURED

•Mr. C. K. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.

IB-ar S ir:—
Your Appliance did all yon claim 

for the little Imy and more, for It 
cured him sound and well. We let 
him wear It for about a year in all, 
although It cured him 3 months after 
he had begun to wear I t  We had 
tried several other remedies and got 
no relief, and I  shall certainly recom
mend It to friends, for we s ^ l y  owe 
It to you. Yours re^iectfullyj",

WM. PATTERSON.

No. 717 8. Main Bt., Akron, O.

CURED AT THE AGE OF 76.
Mr. C. K. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.
Dear S ir:—

I began using your Appliance for 
the cure o f rupture ( I  had a pretty 
bad case) I  think In May. 1005. 
On November 20, 1000, I i|uit using It. 
Hince that time I have not nee<led oiu 
used I t  I am well o f rupture and rank 
myself among those cu r^  by the 
Brooks Discovery, which, considering 
my age, 70 years, I regard us remark
able.

Very sincerely yours,
BAM A. HOOVER. 

High Point N, C.

CHILD CURED IN 4 MONTHS.

21 Jansen Ht, Dubuque, Iowa. 
.Mr. C. K. Brooks, .Marshall, Mich.

In'ar S ir:—The Itaby's rupture Is 
altogether .cured, thanks to your ap
pliance, and we are so thankful Mfyou. 
I f  we could only have known i t l ^ e r  
our little boy would not have suffered 
near as much as he did. He wore 
your brace a little over ftwr months 
and has not worn it now for six weeks.

Yours very truly, 
ANDREW  BOOBNB^BOBR.

TEN REASONS WHY 

Yoa Should Send for Brookg’ 

Rupture Applianoe.
1. It Is ahsolutely the only Appli

ance o f the kind on the market today, 
and in It are embodied the principles 
that Inventors have sought after for 
years

2. The Appliance for retaining the 
rupture cannot lie thrown out of posi
tion.

3. Being an air cushion o f soft rub- 
l>er it clings closely to the body, yet 
never blisters or causes irritation.

4. Unlike th e . ordinary so-called 
(tads, used in other trusses, it is not 
cumbersome or ungainly.

5. It Is small, soft and pliable, aJ i
positively cannot be detected th rong 
the clothing. "  .

->'•
6. The soft, pliRhIe band*-" holding 

the Appliance do not give one the un
pleasant sensation of wearing a har
ness.

7. There Is nothing about it to get
foul, and when it becomes soiled It 
can be washed without injuring it ^n 
the least. '.4 ,

8. There are no metal springs in 
the Appliance to torture one by cut
ting and bruising the flesh.

0. A ll o f the material o f which the 
Appliances are made is o f the very 
best that money can buy, making it a 
durable and safe Appliance to wear.

10. My reputation for honesty and 
fair dealing Is so thoroughly estab
lished by an experience o f over thirty 
years o f dealing with the public, and 
my prices are so reasonable, my terms 
so fair, that there certainly shonid be 
no hesitancy In sending free coupon 
today. "

m BM W U rRllR

I send my Appliance on trial to 
prove what I soy Is true. You are to 
l>e the Judge. F ill out free coupon be
low and mail today.

FREE INFORMATION 
COUPON.

C. R. Rnaiks,
12ei Btote Bt.

Marshall, Mich.
Please send me by mall In 

plain wrapper your lllustroted 
book and full information about 
your Appliance for the curs of 
rupture.

Name.................................. j . . .

City...................... ..............

R- F. D................Bute.;.......
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